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DEDICATIO
\Vith admiration and respect for the man
\\·ho has manifested an unselfish interest in
his cndcan>r to strengthen the scientific dcp.utments of our institution; to the man
tlut is a living example of energy, sincerity,
and service; we, the student body of the
Elwood High School, dedicate this, the nineteen hundred thirty-one edition of the Elwood High School Crescent, to \¥1 •

r.

Kratli,

M .A.., instructor of Chemistry and Physics.

FORE\\'ORD
lktween the conrs of this ed&uon we
have outlined the histor) of the school year.
Our purpose has been to represent .1 true
picture of school l.fc. In producing this
book, thl• efforts of the 'tatf h.wc been
~oncl..'ntrarcd on arrangtn,~ thC' content\ in

origtn.tl, ctfc-.:ti\<1..', and cxplic.:it ordl..'r.
\\'c trmt th.lt all the readers will appreciate our work; we know that the clas, of
.111

wdl always cherish it as .1 record of
the last c\"Cntful year in U. I- 1.! In the

')I

) eJrs to come may it serve as a reminder of
experiences that would othcrw"e soon be
forgotten.
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MY

CHOOL

"\'?'bat is a building," I baz c been asked, "but an inanimate thing of
steel and uood and stone? It cannot sjJcak or

tbinl~

or feel; If cannot bate

or loz e; if cannot scorn or SJ mjJatbi::.c. The building is notbing lmt an
nam pic• of architectural engineering."
That is true, too true, when one thinks in material terms. One migbt
say tbc sa111c of a mc•dal, a book, or of our own flag. But Ill.) school is
more than that to me; its meaning to me transcends description but I
knou if is more tban sticks and stone .
.\f) school is a bouse of 1/U'IIIOries. Fricnds!JijJS (kejJf or forgotten),

miscb1ef, flirtations, classes,
all go 111arc!Jing b)

111

ncz~

tbougbts, cntcrtainlnenfs, ambitions-

dcf,ghtful dl.l(mla ul1l 11 I think of MY CHOOL.

Do11't tell me if is lifeless stone and steel, n·ben ez •c•rv room and c·z er) ball
IS

al11 c nllh remembrances.
\l?bcn I zccnt an·ay, I took zutb me some of Ill) scbool but left as

mucb as there bad been before. I feel !bat it is a part of me a/1(1 of ,Iff
of us

z~·bo

ba!"c been tbcrc, for if gites of itself i11 a_!mndancc nith

tbc same to giz e those uJJO 111a_1
To be

'illrt',

111_1

COIIIC

alz~·a)S

after.

l'\jwncncc's there u·crc not all of them jJlcasanf, but

I be pamful hours haz c been forgotten, lcaz i11g cml) baftPJ, u bolcsomc,
dcliciom lllt'lllOrics.
feel and

z~ood

and s/oll(? Yes, a/1(1 a thousand memories tbat arc

ziLid and alizc: !bat's MY CHOOL.
-An E.H . . Alumnus

"Steel 11111! l~oocl a11cl slo11c? Yes, a111! a tboustlllcl
a111! alil c: !bat's Ill) scbool."

IIH

11/0ries tbat arc 1 il icl

IS

Lt•s! ICC furgcf the da_)s of our youth. Hen'
the mo.'it imjwrlant j111rf of any structure.

ICC

/aiel the foundation, ulucb

"It ma) contain tbe accumulated zt.isdom of tbc ages, but it is most ideal
as a place to meet !bat certain friend."

EL. HI.

PIRIT, DEAD OR

I fl:.PL 'G

Just what\ wrong with our high school? E,·cryonc is complaining, but no one has
found the exact cause of all the fuss. \\'hile each of the students claims the ability to
put his finger on the sore ~pot, not one Ius suggested an) orr of a remedy.
"It's the tc.1m," say a few quitters.
"It's tho.: high school spirit," says the rc.1m.
\\ ho's right? docs the team nuke the spirit or docs the spirit nuke the tc.1m? \laybe
1t ~ the spirit. pirits come .1ftcr death and it's a sure cinch somcth111g's dead. \\here's
the pep ztz th,lt we u ed to h.l\'c? \\here's the loy.1l crowd that used to follow the
team? \'Vhat's happened to that something that used to make the head giddy and the
lungs ache \\hen we heard those words: "Everybody up!"? 1\nd whcrc's the blame to
be bid?
It surely is not the school in it elf. \\ c ha c here \O many things of "hich to be
proud. This new library is to be looked into. our debating squad is not to b.: snc.!zcd at,
and our new system is ccrt.linly worthy of notice. EYer) thing spells order and ctlicicncy.
Consider this book. You 'II h.1\'c to admit it b::comes b::ttcr eYery ye.1r. \\' c h.1\'C a fine
build111g here too, nice location, and there's no doubt th.n we 'rc blessed with a wonderful
faculty. \Vc h.n c such a \\ide Yaricty of courses offered that cYcn the "choosey" arc
satisfied. Eh' ood High School has a high scholastic standard and she's always represented in any racc-acadcm1c or athletic.
As students we han a lot for which to be thankful. Old El. Hi. do::sn't require
a final exam. of you!
But on the other hand we don't haYc a gym, .111d it's been made outst.111dingly
(mostly stand1ngl)) plain th.lt our auditorium is no longer large enough to accommodate all of our flock. \\'c don't haYc many cntcrtainmen~s such as Dr. \!cClain furnished
us, and no desire to be unu~ually good in decorum b~c.1usc of inner influences. omcthing's wrong.
Let's sec.
\Y/c "ran" and "boo" our school. \\' e take up precious seats at yell practice and
refuse to cheer. \\' c "cut" cbsscs da) after day. \\'c laugh at our instructors. \\'e
agree \\lth anyone ''ho s.!)S our school is a lot of "hooLv."
Here's what' wrong. \\' e'rc all a pack of coward -low sneak cowards \\ ho fail to
realize that there is any such thing as loyalty and stick-to- it-i\·encss. Instead of shouldering the Red and Blue, we're yellow. \\' c don't yell because we're afraid of being laughed
at. \Ve arc not courteous to visitors and above all we do not feel that Elwood High
chool is "the" school of the state.
Here's an appeal. Let's snap out of it. Say good-bye to the "razzbcrry" days. Buck
up! Fill our lungs and cheer for the school. LiYc school, talk school, and when necessary
back her to the limit! \\'akc up that feeling of "She's my school and I'm for Her,"
that's sleeping beneath a h:~rd-boilcd surface. Let's :dl be Elwood High men and backers!
llou about it?

1\ mtntatratinn

BOARD OF EDUCA TI01
This administrati\e group is composed of
\fr. R. T. Boston, ccrcfar);
Dr. \'<l"ayne Dean, President;
Mr. Charles Barne , Treasurer.

\Ve ''"ish to ex pres our ,1ppreciation for this Board's valued work, .md for its "illingncss to aid our

upenntcndent in the betterment of our schools.

All of us arc proud of our chool system and we want the three person compo ing
our Board of Education to know that we realize our school's rapid growth and high
standing is due in a large measure to their effort. \Ve hope that in the future the three
people compo ing this Board may continue; for under uch leadership our schools shall
keep on prospering as they have in the pa t.

C URRICULI\ A rD GRADUA TIO

RI QUIRI \Ir"'\ TS

In order to bring to your attention the requirements for graduation from the
Elwood I Iigh School and to acquaint you with the courses which may b ~ pursued in
satisfying these reqlllrements the following tables and st.ltements have been prep.1 red.
It is hoped tlut you will be assisted hereby in making choices of curricula and courses.
A.

Graduation Requirements:
( 1) Englrsh-(Eng. 9, Eng. 10, and Eng. 11)
3 unrts ( 3 yrs. )
(2) ocial tudies- ( U. ' . Hist., Civics, Econ. and \\' orld Hist.) _3 units ( 3 yrs.)
(J) Mathematics (Including Arith., Alg.)
unit ( 1 yr.)
( 4) Scrence (Including Bioi., Geog., Chem., Phys.)
unit ( l yr. )
( 5) I ld th Educ.uion ( Including Ph) ical Ed.)
unit ( 1 yr. )

T oral required _
Electin _

9 units
7 units
16 units

Gr.md Total for grJdu.nion

l\ot,·-A unit is a year's work. It means two ( 2) semesters of work requiring fiye
(5 ) da)S recit.ui on with prepar·ations, or Ltb~ratory science seven ( 7 ) to ten (10) periods
per week. A credit is one sem ester's wor k on the s1me basis. Two credits equal on~ unit.
Each I OB student is expected to elect on ~ of the outlined curricula which follow.
Each curriculum is designed to meet the needs of a particul.1r group of students. The
student should choose his curric ulum on the basis of wh.u he expects to do after grad uation.
B.

Curriculums:
COLLEGE
ENTRANCE

COMMERCIAL
CURRICULUM

NINTH YEAR

NINTH YEAR

HOME
ECONOMICS
CURRICULUM
NINTH YEAR

INDUSTRIAL
CURRICULUM
NINTH YEAR

Required Sub).
English
-A ri th.
•\ lat h.
l'h)s. T r

A I~

( ~ amc

],]em.

as first
column)

( ~a lnt:

a ... fir~t
cohn nn)

(~an1c a .... tir ... t

column)

Elective Subj.
fltolo '
.Shop
J I tnne Ec •not lie~
F<•rd~o:n I.. an£"ua.l.!t"
TENTH YEAR
R equired Subj.

VOCATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL
CURRICULUM
NINTH YEAR
R equired Sub j.
Emdish
:'\lath .
B'olo<:-)
A nimal II usha udr)
l'hys . T r.
Elective Sub].
!:'hop
F ureiRn

TENTH YEAR

TENTH YEAR

TENTH YEAR

·----L a n~.

TENTH YEAR
Required Subj.

R equir ed Subj.
Required Subj.
Required Subj.
Eng-lish
---------·~::-~t-lg~•l:-i,:-b_ ___:__ _ _::F:..:
,,..::L:"~li...:~l...:.::..._..:..:...:.:__ _ _ \~\7',.:..•u-:d-"-,-.-k:-·-a--u-=:d-1::-'a-t-.-Farrn ( rop ... a nd S oil
1
1':'1g(i,h
.
I I' I
ll i<!IU) ( \\'<•r'd)
lftstor.' ( \\'orlol)
ttrn .\laking
l> ~iry tnlo( ar.
o>ll tr)
A h.;e'>ra
1 1
1
l
omt
Ec~
1 1ic"'
En.({
"''
Elective
Subj.
. tor) ( \\' or II)
J I IS
•
Elective Subj.
] 1is to
( \\', '<I)

1

11

1

-~.•-,., ,-,11~-t•-)·----- E lective SubJ.
Subj.
Electi ve Subj.
'
- - - - - - - - -:Elective
=:.:.:.:..:..::.....::.::.:.:
___
- _ _ _ _.,;____ -"'hop or I l ome Econ. Phy~idlo.l;..
c;-0111
l'h) '· T r.
'"
P h!"iog. or Bini.
F t1reig-u T.aug
P hy .. k,.v~.
I rtHne EcoJ! )Jl ic
Forl'i~n Lang.
A rt
Fe rt•tgn Lan!.!.
G eometr)
I' h),, 'l'r.
Cl >rt'•
I' h) s, T r.· C horu,.,\ rt I' h) s. T r -C horus . \ rt C ho ru'

(Continued o n pa!'e 11 0)
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\\' orltl I lt,ton
!'la u e G e>n.
P h~ .... i u.'[rdph)
F oreign Lang.

P h) s. T r.
Choru '

SUPT. WM.

r. S\1ITH

DevotiOn, Loyalt )', Respect.
Such words exprc\S our feclm.~\ for .\lr. Sm,rh.
\len of hi> wonderful char:tctcr anJ :tbiiny arc
always welcome to this worlJ of ours. It llJt only
It ..!comn such men
·it JcnunJs them. Tho c being
able to meet this JcnunJ arc to he lookeJ up to, anJ
d>Jt is why we respect our superintendent so much.
:\!r. Smith, holding the JXlSillon he do~s. n.Hurally
believes 111 the promotion of education. Hut he doesn't merely ad 1 i.11· the students to keep on with their
schooling. lmtcad, he has set a good example for
them by continuing Ius own education at Columbia
University.
His deep undentanding of the students and their
problems-h" seeing all side' of e\·cr)' question and
his willingness to help in time of difficulties-makes
him very close to us. Though we may meet and forger manr persons, we shall alwap remember our associations with :\!r. Smith, our superintendent, the student's best friend.

PRI . C. C. HILL!
Human nature, as a rule, is opposed to leadership.
It is natural for people tO feel a bit envious of, and
therefore rebellious toward a le:tdcr. Persons in command of anybody or anything arc usually thought
overbearingly proud, snobbiSh, and stubborn.
But ~!r. Hillis, as a leader, is an exception. \\'e are
proud and happy to be led by him- proud, because
of his upright character; happy, because he makes us
feel at ease in his presence. Although he is firm m
everything he says, his demands sound as though he
were asking favors.
Our principal's absolute kindness and sympath~
make him heroic looking in the eyes of all of us, and
we wonder if we shall be able to get along without
his guidance after we lean school.
Our last wish is that :\!r. Hillis will not forget too
soon those who have admired him so.

Top Ho\\

\IARY \1. ALLl"\,
B.S. B.dl Stare Teacher's Collc~e
Teacher of Geography and l'nglish

Bottom Row

P.c\UL V. CHA\lPIO•
B.S. Indiana rate , ormal
Teacher of Indu trial Arts

LI' ·\fl CLl'\IER

.A.B. Indiana Unl\·cnnv
Teacher of Hi>tory .
f II

l.l':-.:

A.B. \I issouri \' allcr Collc.~c
Columbia Uninrsit}'
!'eacher of English and :\lathematics

Ill :-.:1 l>ICT

B.S. Ball State Tc.1cher's C.cJikgc
C hio.~o An Jn,tirutc
Teacher of Art

D;), ,\1 D BRO\\ :\
A.B. InJiana Lni,·ersity
Tcacha of I ndish and Pul,lic Sp.ak1n~

I LIZABI.Tl-1 R. COX

,\.B. !'JrlllJm Collc~c
Librui.m .111d Te.1chcr of I'm;lish
\1.\R Y F. COX

A B. Indiana Uni\ crsity
Columbi.l Uruvcnit}'
r~.H:ha of History, Civics, and EconomiCS

Top Ro"

P \L\Il'R ]. DA \'IS
B.S.A. Purdue Uni\Crsity
Teacher of \'ocational Agriculture

LI l\' A \!. F60Tl'
A.\!. UniYCrsin· of . li.:higan
Teacher of Latin

I ARI B. FORl\'I:Y
A.\!. Indiana Universon·
Teacher of History a·nd \lathenutics
HJ"LI '\ GRISH \ \\'

B.. Indian.l Univef\in·
Teacher of I lome F~onomics

Bottom Ro"

Rl GI'\A GROS \\'EGI '
A.B. Indoana uni,·ersity
Teacher of \lathematics

I D'\A B. JACKSO
Standerford chool of \!usic
Indianapolis (omen a tory of \lusic
Columbia Uni\'Cr-itv
UniYersity of \lichi.~an
::-.:arional Orchestra Camp, Interlocher, \lichir:an
Teacher of \!moe
HARRY L. IIOL:SI
Bradley Polytcc 0• noc
Teacher of \Llnual Arts
B. R. HO ILR
B.S. Ball State reacher's Collcr:e
Teacher of \lathematics and l nglish

Top Row

Bottom Row

lSTHIR 1-..00:--

f RA:--Cl:S \II:-- :-..ICK

B.. Purdue University
Teacher of Home I:conomics

A.B. Depauw University
Univer~tty of Michigan
Teacher of Biology

BES IE KOO'\TZ

0. C. '-'AlJGLE

A.B. Indtana Umvcrsicy
\X' inona College
Teacher of French

B.S. Frank!tn College
Indiana State Normal
Coach and Teacher of :\bchcmarics and
Phy~iol I ducacwn

\\'. F. KRA TLI

.J.

A.B. lndtana Univcr icy
A.\1. Indiana University
\\' isconsin Universtt}
Teacher of Chemistry and Physics

A. :0:lJDI:\G
A.\1. Indiana Uni,·ersity
Teacher of English

T . B. LL DLEY

CLARA :--lJZUM

A.B. Butler Uni,·ersity
One year graduate work at Butler University
Teacher of I:ngli h

A.B. Indiana University
Teacher of Latin and Fnglish

P~ge

Tu rnly

\IRS. :\1. L. Rl.CORDS
A.B. lndian.t Unl\·ersi:v
Teacher of ~rench

Gl ORGE S\!ITH
B S. I rank lin College
1 e.tLher of :'llathem.ttics

R \ Y \\'A Y\IIRF
B.S. Ball tate Teacher'; Colle;;c
Graduate \\'ork at :\lichi~an University
Teacher of Bioloc;y and \lathematics

t\IR). :\!ARCIA (5'\IID) :-..riSE
B.S. Indiana Univemty
Te.1cher of Commerci.tl

FACULTY
Those seeing or hearing that cold, dry, dignified word usually get the impression
that the group of persons it designates are of the arne nature as the term itself. But we
wish to do away with such a belief: the \.Varmcst of friendships are formed between
teachers and students. This would not be the case if our faculty were of a freezing,
haughty character.
Of course, there arc some that aren't so friendly toward us, but as time goes on
we'll forget the scoldings we received, the conferences assigned to us, and the lesson
which had to be made up when we "accidentally" forgot to come to school. We'll remember only kindnesses of our faculty, their patient guidance, and their priceless advice.
How can we help regretting the loss of those who understood us o completely, who
were interested in our every petty joy or woe, who were so gracious about every little
thing?
We sincerely hope that graduation will not kill the seed of friendship that has been
planted and nourished through these four years of our high school life, but will gro'"
and strengthen even after we leave school.
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Sb 'lOR CLASS HISTORY
Doubtless everyone of you have heard of <tories with parallel plots. If you, however, arc one of the
unfortunates (or fonun~te\) who has not, your education alon~: th.n line will be completed when you arc
able to s~r that you h~vc finished the I n~lish 8 course. ·But why all this fuss about parallel plots?
\\ t have here one such story. The characters consist of the members of two classes, the 4A 's and
4B\, the len~th of time covered, four and one half years; the line of action is almmt e~act in both instances and both plots end in one 1;re~t event-Commencement (a queer word with which tO m.1ke a
finish) and Graduation.
\\'c arc concerned first with the plot in,·oh·ing the 4A's, the first of the two groups completing the
four year course.
Back in January of '27 forty-seven students hurned inside Flwood lligh chool ~nd shut the door
against the wind that threatened tO put them through school in much less than four ye.trs. As the uppercbssmen at the head of the stairs looked duwn upon the little group huddled at the door they realized
that what it lacked in number;, it certainly made up in pep and determination. True tO predictiom, these
freshies survived a terrible first year and became sophomores, tried and true member\ of a large l.H.S.
family. On \!arch 13th they or~anited and after going into another huddle emerged with the following
results: President, :O.!ary \1. Barnes; Vice-President, :O.!adclinc Goodwin; Scdetary, Zelma Ballard; and
Tre~surer, Paul Humke; motto, '"\ot at the Top but Climbing"; class colon, purple and ~old; and flower,
the purple and gold pansy.
Juniors-and still climbing. \\'hen the

eptember election was o,·er :O.Iadcline Goodwin was President,

Aubrey Clncl~nd, vice-president, Beulah \lurphy, treasurer, ~nd l.oren Lindley, 'Ccretary. :\!r. Forney
and :O.Ii" :O.!or~an won tlu: l.wrcl, as spomof\. Under the guid~nce of these two, the cl.tss, when 4B's, put
over one of the cleverest and most original receptions

10

f.H .. history.

The only chan~:e made 111 the last election was in the position of vice-pre\ident. Charles Cooper was
chosen. The story was .tlmmt ended with an hilarious

enior week .md .1 wonderful reception. Commence-

ment finishes all of it.
All in all, a wonderful cl.tss and a ~ood story.
The ~econd plot concerm the 4U\, or the spring class. Th"e students hreeted into hi~h \Chool in
eptember of '28 and soon nude it cle.tr that their accomplishments were as numerous .tnd as \a ned as
autumn colors. But tO their abi11ties they soon added a few sly tricks they lc.uned while innocent freshics.
Then they became sophomorC\-bclievc it or not. And along with dect1ng l lowud Lamb as president,
Robert Hunt, vice-president, } lenrietta Dougl.1<, wcretary, Dorris Bishop, treasurer, and :O.Ir. George Smith,
sponsor, came the bminess of learning that each member was not quite as import.lnt a ~ he scem.d. Their
colof', l.tHndar and green, their flower, the sweet pea, and their motto, "Cour.tge, Loyalty, and en·icc,"
they reuuted throughout the following yeus.
At the next election the cbss chose .t complete new set of otliccr- in D.tle :\oblc .ts president, Il.lrry
\\'ire, vice-president, C.trolyn Fihe, secrct.try, R.1ymond Stokes, tre.tsurcr, .1nd \Irs. :O.I.uy Records, sponsor.
And so passed a happy junior ye.u.
\\'hen this mighty group oi students bee.tmc seniors they sudden!>· rc.tlited that there \\' ,1\ .1 trying
JOb ahead of them, none other than giving a reception. But, \\·ith Cuolyn I ihc .1s president, Howard
Lamb, vice-president, Ruby roland, treasurer, Zelma Ballard, secret.try, and \li" I.c.th Clymer as sponsor
they certainly did the job up "brown." Their "Arab1an Knights" recepti,lll was .1 fitting climax for .1
successful four yean.
But e\·en good things must end.
And JUSt as June brings the ros<', \l.ty brings Commencement .tnd the bcginnin;; of the end of the
class of '3 1 and of a story with parallel plots.
Good -bye, all. Don't forget us too soon.

Tvp Ho"

l\!ADI LE\1 GOODWI:\
S/,tr of tb, fin/ maguilnd,• i.1 M,ufelme.
.A defn•udubf,. i<•ttdl'l' for 1/x mid-yeur cluB.
W'•• like you /or your spurk of mi,c/m•/, too,
Mttdame Pn•.~tdeul.
President of mid-year class
Annual Staff
French Cluh
DramatiC Cluh

CHAR US COOP£ R
'f>[u.<iCtatt, Doc/or, Lall'yer, or FiuuuCier?
\\"e nprcl much /rom one of the four !mrs.
lie i.< a tlll'mber u1Jow lal••n/1 are fuullft•ss.
Class \'ice-Prc,ident 'JII, 'Jl
Annual Staff '.Hl, 'J I
St·nior CJa,s l'lav 'J I
Opcrt'!t.t ',Hl
·
l'rc,icknt Camera Cluh 'JO
Orcllt·-tra '29. '30. 'JI

LORI :\ Ll:\DLJ Y
l.on·u'.< et cr-n•J,I) b.l p, bu· I rue smcrril),
and 11111\0ttll !mile Ddt,. currlt'd IJt'r 011 the ro.1cl
lo 111 .. 111 ., jn.ndsbip in UuooJ lligb.
,\unnal Stall' 'JI
!'cnior CJa...,s Pia~ '31
St·cretary of 4.\ CJa,s 'JO, 'JI
Dratratic Cluh l'l:n 'JO
Latm Conte-t ':!9 ·

IH L'L\11 :\1 URPHY
Brulab IS our Ctldn,llr.l llllil,·r
\\''tlb a grral .lrul behind the smile,
For sbr b,11 /11 <'II comislenl in brr u ork
,\nd a willing uud .<m<iblc tmrkt r.
Trt·a -urer of -lA Cia" '30, 'J I

Bottom Ro\1

CAROL Y0/ riHE

M,.,.,,

ll'ord.< cunuol r\prc_,_, lhc u•.,prcl un.l
?.r•tlilu.f,. u·,• fcc/ /or our Prcsidt'lll. S!J<' g111d,•d
1/x cluB 01 rr lbt• I0/1 during tlx pJ\I )'eJr 111
El. lit!
Dramatic Cluh 'JO. 'Jl
Dramatic Cluh Play 'JO, '.11
Senior Class President 'J 1
Junior Class Secretarv '.10
Senior Class Pia) 'JJ
Operetta 'JO

HOWARD LA\!B
I k•·•·P .It\ boue.1/ .<crt ing 1111'11;
T bq 'luugbl me all I knott,
Tbt•lr names orr \'('bttl and Wlxrc unci W'bett'
And Hrm and \Y'b) ancl \Y' ho.
Class \'ice Prt•sidcnt '.I I
Track '2~. '29 '.10
llaskethall '29. '.lll, '.ll
Foot-hall '29, 'Jil
Frt·nch Clnh '2~. '2'1
"E" CluJ
Class 1',-.•,idtnt '29

RUBY l'OLA'\D
A .<chol.tr, 11 Crr"·,·nl uorktr an./ a /rue
frit'll.l.
I:t t'rJ mrmba of lilt' ·'fning d"" ours ha u
1 off of lh<Jnk' /or IIJt' 1111/nm~ p.tllt ncr _,/;,
.1/10u1'./ u hill' acting u.< c/111.1 lrr1111/rrr.
('Ja" Treasurt·r 'J I
Annual Staff '29, '30, '31
Freucl1 Clnh '30, 'J 1

71 l \!A BALLARD
" \ thing of bt'<tlll) 11 '' ioJ forn rr.
!Is /01 dmrss mcrca" ,
II 11111 ncr rr P•l' ·' 111/o nolbiugn. ss."
!Secrotar) oi Cl.>-s '.II
Annual Staff 'J t
Dramatic C!ul> '30. 'J I
IJramatic Club I'Ia) 'J 1
St'cr~tar) of Cla " '29
l'rt·,idcnt oi Booster C'Jul> '.!8

'J,

1

Bottotn H.o\\

Rom

EDGAR COOK

I 1 DO~ ,\SIIT0'\1
In lht pia) of "l.c1.1/ i.1 \\1 c.11"
lle wa1 ,, tucked Cbm.tman,
flu/ "' 11 <' knot<' him bcll
llr don bi< uork "'only Udrm can.
Radin Cluh

lf,u/ to the peanut
jutun· t•lfhl'r in !be
" Sout!Hrn planter.

·2~

( 'anH. rn Clnb '29
llrnmntic Clnh 'JO, '31
llramatic Clnh l'lav '.lO
!'tntor ('Ia" l'lav '.10. 'J I
( 'Ia" llaskdhall · '''1, 'HJ

cndcr!

Cookie i.1 thl'
\\"c predict 11
or ..lsi' be ui/1 bt•

cnc/1.\

AUCl· fR,\ZEE
1\ u bolnomc .w.l p/,·,1.\unl I.ISI.
Ottc of !be fo·u· .<:,iris in lbt• \lid- Yc<lr C/,,,_,
\\''bo could .. pprl'cialc tbl'!ui.,fr).

:'11.\R Y .\IARC.AR IT BAR '\I 5

A lcadn of tbc
Thcn· fin/ and
/J, sidt s bl'iug ,,
~l.u) 1 ,, lrur

t

P'•IIIUI jiflt.! of the spnng clas.~ .

\fi.l ) l'<tr Clu11,

.II'COit.l Prc.,,./utl.
brillidnl <cbolar
and faithful jriw.l.

CAROL l lA \\ K

""' ior Class Play ·.10
!'resident of Cla-s '29, ·.w
\ ict' l'rc·sidutt of St·nato: Clnh ·.10
,\nnnal Staff 'JIJ

")he th.tl /lui cu-r fair un.l 1/l'trr prou.l,
1/<Jd lougu<' al ui/1 au.! )d uas tt<'ll'r lou./."

(,,\ RT !l BF:\'EDICT

\\'', Julgr from 1;,, twrk in CiLi<' C/,os
I hat !IJme .{,,) Gttrlh 11 til rrpr.•" nl tbr P• opl,
As hr b,n rcprc,mtc.! tb, stulrul oj II. 1/1.
II 1-kethall

·~1.

'Jl

AU!\Rl Y C11 \'11 A. 'D

.\!AURIC! J,\CKLEY
II lak<S ~!aurrtr lo ,/rap tbr b,tl/ tbmugb tbr
loop or r.1p o.11 a lou<; .lr11l' 11 !J, 11 I be gam~
bm~s 111 tb, bal..ucr.

p,, •mg

,, g1'11111<! 1\ubre] bu, msc 1br.l hiS
lrllrr.< o/ go/.! ott I !U<Ifil\ rrtor.f, Jor
IJ,, 11 it .w.l grit d:spl<~.l' .I 111 'Ia<! t1n.l 'Ill I be

u.rmr

111

~r!.I!Yo/1,

Fc•othall '!.9. JO
·I:" Cluh 'l(l. '.ll
( Ia" Basktthall '31)

\ICe l'rt·sitl~nt oi Cia ' '29, 'I I

IIi· Y ('luh ',29
I>< hating '2i, 2S

Pug,·

Tu,nl}-111<11

Top Ro\\

Bottom Ro\\
~!.\'\lORD

NoboJ1 l'l<'r 11'1'1 J\nJ11 1 grouch). I It- bu1 a
.1mil1• for I'I<'Tl bod). ,\1,1.; h1• ul11 .1) 1 mcuutuill
f>il 11/////) 1111tlook Oil 11/L

\IIRRITT

J>luck1 au./ d11.1)1 luhlq-wc ldu t!Jc.H' <fJLJIil:c., 111 ·.\fun/or./ '" 11t'll a< b11 ubil:t) iu mec!J"uic.l dr.111 ill,{.
Latin Club
l>•·amO!tic Club
IIi-\' Cui,

RCSSFLL KL! 1'\BCB

l.LlZ,\BETH PATCH! TT

Did you 1'1 cr 11'1 <lll)·bo.l) ullb a l<.cruer .11'11 1. 1'
oj l-u11;0r? Ru"11/ !J,;.I g.11-111'J a ltud of fni'JI,f,
1111/J !Ji.1 <flllck mile a11.! guo./ romr.J.InbiJ>.

RUTH lO:\Gl RB0'-..1

R \LSTO'\; STOKI S

•1miJbll, accommo./,1/iug 1111./ alii .!)' a lmq
uorka- tb .•t\ Ruth. Th1· cl.m uou/J look far
fur a bcllcr b,lt-f'-1'1' c111.! 1/lo:·e ·dcfJ :u.fo~f,/1· worker
tbuu Ruth.

UOISf LYST

A c!Jall·ug1' to "Ro11" rcprcsrnil anuthn
llcbil'l ·cllll'Ut fur him. Ill' ba1 b1'1'11 u rduble
!11- Y member and a nm<t.mt I IF» Ia a11./ jotul
auct to Fl. Hi.
Ili -Y Club

JOH'\; STOUT

I:loiic i.1 a sf)) llltlc• 11111.1, but lxr fril'//./1
knou tb,;t il tJ 11 ort!J 11 bile to b.11 r ba 111
COIIji.fanlt • tiiJJ COlii/J.oii:OJJ .

"l.vbbte' [m11cd to be " falibful, cb1•crful,
a11./ 1111/Jriu.~ 11 orl«·r 111 <'I <'Tlthm.{ l:cr ciJ11
111:dntouk.

jo/.;u'I c/;raful good- mornill.'{ u11./ ka11 11 If
gu~r.w!C<'d to d11pd ''"-l fit of t!Jc blun.
Track

<lrl'

"E" l ' luh

Pagr Twcul) -cig!Jt

Houom

Top Row

RAY Bl RR Y\IA. '

LORL A \A'\ BRIGGII'

A ;oily, <fUic/-utclltllrrcd /.111 11bo .t!rcu_p jiullbcd 11 hat br uudntook to do.

Cbfl'r) and guy 111 tcord au.! ac/;on.
SIJC bubbln or rr rutb tbc prp and ntnrillll'lli
<hr put.\ mlo bn baud cwd orcbntra 11 ork.
'29, '30,
llan<l 'Hl, 'll

Ordt~srra

!~ow

··E .. Cluh
Hnostt·t' Cluh
Footha!l '2'1, ',lll
l'la'' lla,kt·thall '2'1, '30

·.n

JEA:\ CA\IPBELL

JOE VA:\ \\1'\1->.LE

''.-\ mond of pep, prr.<ou.zlit), au .I d·ar/11.
Though II/I'II ell'(' sfrollg, It /Jt'rl' ,, 1/IJI.I \() jJir~"

A lord Cbc<trrfidd in /1/ullllt n, a Bcclll Bruutmcl 111 appr.trclltcc, a111l 0111' of t!Jl' IIH).I/ lulotlnl
mr111l player.< Uuoa.l bas ncr pro,luad.

(;jr),·

,\tl•lt·tit· ('lu 1> '31

Orch<"stra '.:?S. '29. '31)
llan<l '2S. '29, '3!)

LORR \1'\l CAP5URI5
JA\115 Al..RlliUS

''Utile I cnk; /1/) ltu/1/1 arc j1u;
I ouh u\k tbul foriUIII' .It'll.!
A ltttlr morr· !belli I C.lll <P• n.l. ·•

Stfdom .Iff II utt.f .\1 I./om /1t'cll'd,
But ulu ay.1 tbrrt· uiHII lll'i'dcd.

Radin Cluh '2.'
1 h·h:tin!<' <'luh '29
lli Y ( luh '.~0
llo<•,t<T Cluh '.lO
0, nt tta '.lO

:-;tagt• Ekctrici:m '2~. '2'l, 'J l. ',ll
llrnm.lllc ('luh '.lll, 'J I

~IILDRID

BAGLFY

.Jl A'\ I TTE CL Y:\ll'R

\!ildl'l·d i.< a lfUtt'l, tllodr.•l, and 8,('11/lc girl.
\l"r arr proud !bat sbr• 1.1 ouc o/ our c/a.<.<mclln.
French Cluh '29
.\lusic Cluh '.lO
Comm~rcial Club ' 3 1

TIHrr i.1 110111' dt'.lrl'f to ha clcl.l.l/11.1/n than
Jctulltcllr. To sec brr i.1 to lorc ba.
'entor Cia'" Plav '31
Dramatic <'luh '.\11, '31

Pugl Tuciii)-1111/C

Tot' R )\\

ALTI II' A CO.

·r

Bottom Ro"

kARL DI '\'\IS
1

>1g11ak Gmtlrm .. n 1 , \tblrtc! Schol.n!
1\.ar/ i.1 011r bero /ootb.d/ captam.
A true red""./ blue if tlxre rll'r ''-'' otlt.

,\ .1i11cerc and haPJ•y !.til, Tht 11 or/.1 will
profit b1 .JOIIr hating filed in it. \\'', npect
greed thing' of .1011, .1/thtu, if )Oil earn out
)Our />ian for tht· /uturr.
ROBIRT CRA~IIR

Captain football t<am ' l )
Basket hall '2. '. '29. •.HI
F ·I I' '2.', "2<>, '11

I RA:\CIS

"Xo,

)OSIPIII.'I D\\..,I'\1!\UJR

"1,11 tL·mg< com, t1 tim, 11bo 11<1/t for
otbrrs to do thmgs for tbrm. If )Oil" .ut ""'"'·
thing dot/1' 11011 . .lo it \OIIr<rlf."
I lrnrnauc (' 'ul ·.~0. '!I
O>en·tta '.lt
Cia...... Pia 'J I
,\ lll!llal :-;taff 'II

('

R.OBI'R T DOI:R:\1 \ '\
Bob i., our .la.dun,, /ootb.t!l pl.t\tr.
Ill' I IT /orgd I he run h, ga1 '
1\ n.lawn.
fi~b/.1 but fi~bts 11ilh ,, ,mil..
Track '2, . '2'1. '.\0. '.II
Football '2''· 'J(•. 'll
Dramatic Cluh
Dramatic Cluh Pia~

~t=nic•r

J,.,,

Ch,tretta 'JO
!'uti r Cia ' !'lay 'll

II<

Latin (' uh
Current :\ t

CHARI I~ 00\\'1 Ll.

"Xcr cr clat~d 11
ont man's deprtS rd
rln.l II< 1 cr .f,.,,.ct,•.! 11 h, 11 anot/;, r'! blest."

DI~IICK

u·r '".1 notbiu' uitboul .J<'r compelled
tu,\n' Jben don' 1•1\ notbm' tb,;t \Oil cin f,,
he/ I lu."
H.1dio ( luh

Bob '' " t.dl. goo.l-loot~ing .Joung man uLo
.11'1 111.1 to />,· <tuitc .11>1 11 ben gn/., an· ncllr.

Class Plav
Cl~" Tlashthall ··2., '29. 'JG. 'JI

l ILl L\ '\ Dl.JDLI Y
1\mong l.illtan\ chi,f uocfs clr< hrr plc.H.::nl
di,f•milion <IIIII Jnrll} wuln.

Pagr T hirt}

PAUL ID\10:-..D:,

ROBI- R T Ill 1 DS

I'm not going to lull 11/).,c/f ltrJrking. Xo,
not if l nc1 a die.
S<·nior Class Play
I lrnmatic Cluh
Op<-rdta '30
Class Basket hall 'Jt), '31

]01

CAROL 't '\; I OR '.Sill LL
W bn1 .dx bad P"·'·'c.l, if "'''""'.{ lik, tbt• au.\ing of C\Cflli\i/c 11/IHiC.

l'lllll.\!A'.

all l1kr to ba1 c jrl/01n like foe ,,bout
Don't forgl'f bou· joe pial 1 /oofb,dl!
\\ <

111.

Foothall '2i, '2~. 29, ',If)
!'rack '2:-o:
Cia,, llask<·tball '29, '311, 'll
•·1,:" Club 'JO, '.ll
:-;ttul" Club '2S
I<~ lio Club '"I

GAR:--1 T I TC I 11')0'.
[o)ilffl an.! b.ncl lll,rk udl fr,llcla nult•

\\'bdt•

f.tit'llf

i1

gcff111g

Pnnch nu1> '2X
l'ra\t'l Cluh '2'1
Carrick Club '30
.\Yiation Club 'll

on

\I\~

11 feu 11 or.f., "'" w'f lutr to I <ike
of tbcm back.
~tuh) t ·rut-, '29

Tbr "'''" oj
'' 111<111\

Latin Cluh '30
Futun· Farmers' ( lu'' 31

R ~'>. L I 1 rR f. C'! I

a11.! bopn ttn.l Pr•l}t'ri udl .t.ul )O!t
1/f)/blllg
L"ulr" )Oil b,u·k tbuu up uilb b<Jitrs oj fur./
ltf)l'k.

\1 1sbn

'2~.

RALP!I I Rl l

ill bofJfr.

I Dl'll 1 I I I 0\\'

French Cluh

Dramatic ( 'Jnb · t(l, '31
.\unual ~tafT '31
~t:ninr Class Play · l 1

'2'l, '.lO. '31

"Tbi.1 i' Ill) ""'!~;Ill) b/r 1iug, " " ' I l l ) doom:
oj .:II 1d·" li1 c, I <1111 tbt ""' b1 1~ ~ollt
7 /J,, uork c.n bell b, Jour 111 Ill) oun ILl)."
>:lllh Chtl . '
,\rt C 1uh '.?I
n.)\:o-ttr ... • ('"luh "l
,\\ iauon Club 'll
l ' a.- !'Ia) 'll

Bottom Row

Top Row

DOROTHA GOETZ

JUA:\ITA F. FRE::\'CH

W'ork 11 hilt• if is called todu), for you kuo11
not bo11 much you Ill d) bt• l>iu.lacd tomorro11.
Latin ('Juh '2X. '29
:\'aturc Cluh '30
l'r~<itlent oi Girl< .\thldic Cluh '.11

A'\'\ABII LF GRIGG

\'lOLA I'RO\!HOLT?

"Y.IJC's prt'lly to 11alk uith,
A11d u illy to talk w!lb,
And pletJsaul, too, to think on."

,\ smglt 11111beam i1 w!Jicicul to dru r au <I)
_,f>adou<.

111<1111

\lusic Cluh '29. '.10

DOROTIIY

ROB! RT GORDO'\

lie slri1 cs to .to Ibm~< f,clla tb,llt tbn ""' e
1 1 cr been done !Jt fore.
Thus, be i.s ablt• to 01 t'I'COIIIC circunl.\/,mcc.s an./
m.t.<lt r ubsl.tclc,.

A pre fly, xood-u.tfllrt'.!
b) rtn.);):-.ter
rr 1 "'"'· C'1uh '],'
Fn·nch ('Juh

'2~.

Latin Cluh '29
\I usic Cluh 'JO
Pn·sitknt oi Conlllll'rcial Cluh 'J I

~IADLY.\'

IIAZI I GilD! RSI II \T
cft~ssmJ!t,

GRITTO~

"\\'hut 1011're 110! nfr.u.! of thr thurtH,
You're bound to grl '' /•·11· of the roses."

11 ell like.!

I IACKLTT

A 111<'1'1) he.nf I hat l,mghs at care.
Madrlme don uol ure.l 11 comse
To be jo)ous and wt·t'f.fnupered.
Frtuch lluh '28
TraHI Cluh '2'1
c;arrick Cluh 'JO, 'Jl
Oratorical Coutest '.28

'lO

<;;u·rick ( !uh '.li

Open tta 'JO

Page ThtrfJ·fll o

Top 1{,."

llottc:n ){ "'

JOt 1:\ I !I RSHI Y

\IARII: I (,\RDI 1\I·CK
.~fa>H is a jol!) farmadlt

11

hom ll t an all

proud to call /11• nl.
Carrick Club '30
.\daticn Club 'Jl

l/i.1 ualun " bonn!, .limplc, and t·n.luring;
fitted to graPJ•Ie 11 ith dtfficul!tn au.! to me to
I Tilt j I <1/CCCS\.
Football '2R. '29. 'JO
Track '2R. '29. '30. 'J I
("Ja,s Bask<·tl>all '29, '.lO, '·'I
Latin l'luh '2 .. '2<J
!'enatc· l'luh '.10
' E" Club 'J I

\\'.\LTI R IIARTSOCK
.\IAR Y h.. HIGBII
"One ,,wuol alll,t)S />,a htm,
But our '"" a/11 a)S be au all-rouu.l man."
\ nc. Jla,keth,lll

",\

Clas ... P1a\ '31
l'n·si<lent of I lra.matic (_ luh 'Jl

1'\'A 11!:-\DS

I \ ' I.Rl.TI' HA\'1 , '5
"You Colli laht• all !J,, 11101/t'\.
And although tf'., 11 orth ,; hile,
T!Jl'rt•\ 1111r thmg .JIIII c·.w't to~hr
An./ t/1<1/ i> lm smile."

111

Q111d, lccll-mauncu•d; 1/Jt' look.< for the bnt
ollll'r.<, and gill'< the bt•.•l <he ha> in rduru.
French l'luh '2 . • '2'1
,\lu-ic .\ppn·ciatiun Cluh 'Jt)
Commercial Cltth '31

Annual Staff '31
Bashthall 'JO. 'J I

ROBI.RT HU'\ T

\R Y 1-!ITLI'\
er omi/.1 au opporlunil) of .!om.~ a
kindne11, or ,peakmg a !rut' 11 or.!, or m.tkmg <1
I nrud.

SIJt'

of gi:Jdnrs.<, '' <mile, a11./ .locfiiCIICt'

~~""tll1'r

Radto l'luh '2S
Tran•l ('luh '2'1
Future• Farmc·t< Cluh ',lll, 'J I

~I

1 OICL'

of b,·,utl ~ . "

Ill' I

PJ~<' T hirl) -lbrrr

Bob il Olll' of our foremost athll'lt·s.
li t• '")' /itt/, but accomplidJt'.\ muc/1.
Football '2/, '2 .. '29. ·.10
Jla,kethall '2,', '29. 'JU. '31

Track '2c', ':!'J, 'JO. 'JI

Ton How

Bottom Rn"

\\ ILLIA:\1 HU'\. T 1'\'C,I R
Here's the frllotL ubo'.1 a/tnl_).l n·<td) to do
lm bit for U. IIi.
Bask<-thall '29, 'JO,
Foothall '.10
"E" Cluh '.ll
Track '29, '30
Senate Cluh ',Hl

'J)

l \'! 1 y;-.,. lllSUR!

··,1 )!,i~~lc

bur a ~~~~lc tiJl'rt"
uu;
T bt• pn:e for gtgghn fll'r.) u bt rt."

You'~{ tbiuk

:h,.';{ ·,;mh

(;jrJ," Athlt-tic Cluh '31

R!X Ll:'\IBfRRY
;\IAR THA I\. ARCH
A friend ubo POI.II'IH'I tbr luo urlun, dtg·
ntiJ and rr.1rrt r.
\'('bru )Oil kuou \fartba, you kuou 101111'0111'
u ortb td}lh.

;\ utdl'-.,pmuliug, hopeful di,poHiiou i.1 bis
1/Ja//J' cbaraclrriiiic.
Hoostt•r Cluh '2R
l'n·si<ltnt .'\ ature Cluh '29, 'Jll, '.ll
Opt·n·tta '2\1. 'Jo
Sent· •r ('las- Play '31
( ' Ia" llaskethall '.11
Annual Staff '.l!

Latin Cluh '2~. 29
Comnwrcial Cluh 'JO, 'll
Latin Contest 'JI)

:'I!AGOALF:\E KfY LR
Sbr makt·s bcr ou 11 bappfueH bJ tak111g cart
of tbr bappiurss of otbcn.
Orchestra '.10, '.11
Dramatic Cluh '.10. '.ll
Stnior Class Play '.11

HELE::\ LAYTON
Earursl aud siucac iu all ba l'Jjor/.1.
Sbc >Praks, bcbatl'.l, aud ac/.1 j111/ "' .1/Je
>bon/d.
Booster C'luh '2R, '29
Tra1el Club '30
c;irls' Athletic Cluh '.11

P.AULI:\T L Y'<AS
Paulil1<· i1 oue of tbt• fez< .1/udwt• illll'llil(ellf
..ud brat r l'IIOIIgb to take four .F "'' of Latiu.
l .uck to rou, Paul/1/t'.
Latii1 Cluh '29
.'\autre Cluh 'll)
.-\1·i:uion ('luh '.l!

A'sNA \!ARY :\!AG I RS
" \ud lxr modo/ 0/1\ll n aud graet/ul air
Sbmt bcr lLI.Ic aud .~ood as >he i• fatr."
Lati:1 Cluh '31

Page Thirty - four

Bottom Ro"

Top H.o\\

I R! ID.\ :\I OODY

GRACf \lALlY
" \f ) tl:o:tght an Ill\ ou 11 .-o:up.u.ol/5
Au.! I am 11<'1 cr alouc."

i\ /t.~n mort /uir,

Sc'a batb if bccu

t1

f.tn•

111\

morr

lot to mt·d."

Dramatic Clnh 'JI

K ·\RL ~I< C \ ,'
Be<idc.l b..iug tbc life of <'1<"1'.\ p.rrt) 1\,,.1',
P</> au./ /1111 Ct/IT\ orrr iuto cacb .Ia); uukilll
bn11 tbc It[• of , ''''\ cf,m.
I afu ,1)S Ill tft 111011./.
S~.:uio- c·a~
Pia) 'tt
~....~ret an oi Dramatic Chi

..

'J I

Do\ VID

~I II.!

S

.<a\'

/rirn.l

t.~n.l

cJJ,'iltl.ll,

otl·cr t/;.;u pfz·J,.;/11 tb.ug,.
'3(',

ll

.\nnual Staff '.lO. '.ll
Dchatin)( Team '2S. '29. '.lO. ',ll
Presidt•llt of ltutior ('Ja,._ 'lll
Dramatic Clt;h '.lit. '.ll
Dramatic Ciuh l'lav 'J(
Ba11d 'JU. '31
.

l liZ \BFTH '\OL\'\ 0
You 11· 1
•<'< l •
u it bout brr wulr.
011l} " jnrudh brarl lrke !J, rs < ou/J fur,.
111•111 1 friend.<.
Lati11 Cluh

1\ 1111ual StatT '.lfl. 'J I

IIi Y ('lui, '2"
( ;arrick Cit h · H

rr

DALI C. :\'OBU.
Sob/, 111 1/.Jture, u< 11 ell a< 111 II Jill<.
lie ,/i.,cb.trgcd 11 tlb mfanf, l'll< T~\ au./ cfft·
cicuc) 111J<tfn ,.,. be uudatook.

'\lt"t't'f'

(;iris' (;Icc Cluh '.ll
Opt'ITtta '.lU
S,nior ('las> Play ',ll

,\(,-C,/11

II< 1

French C!uh

l LSII MANGHU Ll
rr

•o.1rm11

1\n l'lll'YP.rlll',

11-Lo

IIAROIO 0\\'l • ·s
;\ star iu frwtb.t!l,

11 f riru.! to 1111.

F•>othall '2X. '29, 'l)
Jla,kt·t 1•all '.l
Tleh:lt111)( Club
"I~" Clul
(fa,, Ba-kct'>all 'JI

"I ro111 lbt• ''"\ you are bom
Till \ ou ri /, in lbt• b, .~rsr.
Then•' uotbiuf{ <'<•II l.rji/>CII
But ub.lf tou!.l f,, ur>r•t."

P.1ge 'J hnt)-/ilr

lO

T

Bottom R<m

R<"

>J

:--IARG,\RET OR\ISBY

DOLl II RITTI 'JHOUSI

luugbm;., 111.11.!t 11 u /;" ba1 t!Jt' ,.,,rr
combm.lfum of bt'aul) au./ br.1.11 .
;\ 1//t'rf),
~t·nior

C'J:.ss Phv '31

Clt t·n·tta ·.10

,-\ >b) littlt girl ubo.11·
ou tl>t• bouor roll.

·

(;jr],'

lldlllt'

allL•I)< appcan·.l

.\thktic Clnh 'll

Dramatic <'hth 'II
\.irl • Glee Club '31

D0'\0\'A:-.; RITTG\HOU51

DOROTHY PAR 0'\
''I'll be mt'n l,
I'll br /rrr,'
I'll bt sad
1 or uobo.l)."

)tudrul; gt·utlrmau; aud f rin1tl.
\\?t' uould br fortuuatr to btll<' more likr bim.
Latin Cluh '2R, '29
Radio Clnh ·.10
,\\ iation Cluh '31
Opt·r~tta ·29

Dramatic Clnh '.10, ·.n
DramatiC Cluh P!av ' fJ
Cia" Play 'J l

~~nior

LOI A Rl D\10::\D
1\ tfl/11'1 uu.l pit .J<iug >lu./, n!.
1/t'r qwt'l 11/tllln.-r dcmJn.l< IIJt' rnpt'cl of
all. Lola'.\ clf1cieuq an./ unliriug ILOrk ll'au
tbcir mark< ~tbrrn cr .1bc ~01'\.

~IAR Y

JA '\I ROBBI'\S

"t\ll good aud beautiful tbiug.1 .~bould bt•
pra/H'd."
Girls' Booster Club '28
.\1 usic Club '29
(;arrick Club '.Ill
French Club Pr~sid~nt ',ll
flratorical Contbt '29

Senior Cia" Eclitor 'll

JA K Rl'\C,
"No tbougbts of tbr lnols of to.la),
For tomorro1~ !be) ta111.1b aua)."
Foothall '2i, '28, '29, '.Ill
Cia" Baskcthall '29, '.10,, 'JJ
Radio Club '2i
.\"aturt• Club '2~, '29
"r:·· Club ',lO

ILO

II ROBERT 0:\1

A cla.w ualr wbo 11 a f riflld to all.
"Kmducn i.1 !be .~olden cbam b) 1~bicb socit'l} 1.1 bound lo?,l'lb.-r."
Ctrls' Athletic Club '.ll
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Bottom Ho\\

Top H•"

ALBERT SCHUCK

RA Y:\!0:\D STOKI.S

A/bat '' a _,,,.~.11 worker, " sood stu.lo,t,
true f riru.l to all.

~ud ~

Fuo th:.' l '29, ' 30

I'ARL

Courfcou1 aud kmd to all,
,\u t'\a/11 pic t/ut 11 rmU bt• 111 <
lor otbrn to follou.
W' bo couU n rr forgl'f tbc Dr. Kdlmorc of !bt•
mock trial?
J lramatic Cluh
Dr:.matic Club Play '3 1

COT'f

"llc b~., dcbine.l uccns uho hu.l litr.l uc/1,
laugbed oftcu, fill,·,/ bis uic!Jt', ~11./ ~ccomf>IHIJt'd
lm task."

LL0'\1 STARR
"Ob b..tp mr to do tbi1 u·ork from"'') to .1~1.
W' bt11 tagrt~uf ui<hn bt•ckou lilt' ~sfra)."
(;arrick Club '.H
'-;~nior Class Pia) '31

\\ ILLIA \I 5\!ITH

llis Jolh uafurr ll'OUld bt· /""'' wspcclt·d m
lht• mUst of a faocio11 .1 butt/,• 011 tbc gri.linm.
Football '30, 'Jl

GU 0.:\ TULEY
/lac's a /1/tl/1 tb~t llt'll'l' grou' lll'ur); he
just born tn·rd.

U'tiS

Senior Class l'Ja,·
II > "tcr Cluh
·

I LORI:\( I SPRI'\(.,1 R
A merr_) la1.1 of tl>t Sprmgfllllt' Clu.11.
W' beret a 1be gon I·lon•un• ~J.f, 1 .nu·l}
Aud is tb,· /,f,• of ~II) Purl_) .
B.l tbt· u ".l, ber tbt lilt' soug i.1 "You'n Dri1mg
:\ft• Cru=>·"

RUTH TO\IPKI:\S
A jolly cluB/1/alt 11 bo bas a smilt• for all.
"\'(' bile time f>crllll/.1, Inc baf>f>J 111 lbt• mMst
of plr.mm·.' ·"
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Top

Bottom Ro\\

Ro\\

I \I RI TT \\'lll'rl .\lA:\

I R,\:\'Kl J.' 'J RICK

""/be It loh wor/,/
< baracla."
Fa~mers' l

Future
()r,

I'

cal/111~

jor abi/;t) au.!

"Tbc /,,{, 11/ of wcn·s, 11 uotl>111g more !hull
<"•Ill 1t .II, au.! tut!uJII! t!-ou~!JII

doiug ub,i/ you
oj

lui> ·q

]<IIIII'."

Track
Rarli•> C'luh

tonc1l Conte. t '2'J

\"icc Prc..·~idc:Pt of Futun• F'arn1c..•rs' \luh
\'ucational .\l(rit•ultnre llaskt·thall Tt•am
Cia" lhskt·thall '·o, '' 1

RA Y~IO~ D t.: I TZ

.. \ f r1cu.l

to

.II, ,,

/or ''' 11011

"

GR \CI \~:-,'.\ \\'Ill I\ I)
(,ra<<' ,\1111111 cJ/Ir td•o I''

tit tbwf{• uri/,

i'rtfi r •.tor) lo dowp, b1 ~tr tlm~' brlt<r.

!."tin ('Juh '2'
.\ rt ,.\•)t•rt l'lcltion '?C)

II. ' ,\ \' \:\':--1 SS

(

\\'b) " }our lifr HJ Sllllll)r"
l>r matic Cluh '11, 'll
..,~n·or

10. A

~.'.\R.

( Ia--

l'Ia~

Be 1 lr< /,

'II

thl~tic

l 'uh '11, 'II

oo I utcuiiOII<

,\tll l•1> rtcr-rtad) wn r.
I I \RR Y \\ IRI
"1 brn• i 111 ,u) a go/ I t111ggrt 111 '' rock
Tbal do II'JI cl·ou 111clj at <JIICC."

'I R

E:.am<SI au.! SIIICrrr 111 .. II b, r efforts.
(;•rls' Booster Clul '28
TraH Cluh '29
.\lu ic .\pprcciation Cluh
l.aan < luh '31

· ' \

J-1! R I \ '\ ~ 11 I iZII
\\ I· 11 1 Lll /be 7ob r cb moruiug
il< ll.!l[!.< o•urtl.u • tbat\ twrtb ubt!c

''\[rrr) /1/JH tllai.!cu,
I u,~;,,,~ all tbc d,t),

0

Ilasketb I' 'I)
Track ',H.. 'H
Dramatic Club '.lll. 'll
l>r~matic (')uh l'lav 'JO
::;enior ('lass Plav '3 I
l'Iass Ba<kelo di.'J 1
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JOE \\'RIGHT

\\'IU.IA\l BROGDO.

..,\// 111/,~J,fl tl>m.~s

J rom smu/1

/J<•.~iiiii/1/~S

grou."

Tht' mall ubo camt' ba,·k.
Basket hall
Foot hall
'!'rack

CLA S MOTTO
Couargc, loyalty, and sen in-how essential arc these qualities in the accomplishment of the better thing~ of life.
o matter who we arc, we can never do anything in
this world without courage; it is the greatest qu.1lity of the mtnd next to honor. A great
deal of talent is lost in the world for want of a little courage. ;\1uch valuable time is
lost in waiting, doubting, and in consulting with particular friends and then there is no
more time to follO\V their adviLe. The fact is, that to do anything in the world worth
doing, we must not sund back shivering and thinking of the cold and danger, but jump
in and scramble through as well as we can.

Loyalty is that quality which prompts a per on to be true to the things he understands. It supplies pO\\ er, poise, purpose, and \YOrks for health and success. Succe s
hinges on loyalty. Loyalty makes the thing to which you are loyal, yours. The only man
who goes unhar:ned is the one who is loyal to himself by being loyal to others. 1 othing
but your best is good enough. tick! and if you quit, quit to tackle a harder job.
The pathway to success is in serving humanity. The secret of happiness is not in
doing what one likes, but in liking what one has to do. By service to another and affording him happiness, the greater happiness do we derive from it.
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]U1 lOR HISTORY
Another class is on the verge of assuming the all important task of becoming seniors.
They have been an organization for over a year and realize the task that is before them.
ince their organization in 1929 their progress has been easily noticed. From this cLtss
have come mdividual

who have participated in all di\·ision

of activities including

Debating, Annual work, Athletics, l-.lusic, etc. To deal with the officiary of this class
a di\ ision mu t be made. The :\1id-year group selected as their grand wielder Virginia
Lamb, with \\'l'm. Brogden to take the chair in case of absence or death. Beatrice Tomlinson
records important matters and Jane Hackett carries the pocket b:>olc Th~y have the
combination of sapphire blue and silver for their colors, with the slogan, "Perseverence
is the Road to Succes ," for their motto. To show their ability a a capable class Miss
uzum wa the one who steered their ship, and did it very efficiently.

The pring Cia s h.1s Elizabeth Ackerman as main character. Maxine Phipps is her
honorable cohort who assists her in the strenuous duty. George Barnes tabulates current
events and Dorothy I-Iiggins handles the coin. \\'l'ith this the ruling body they have
made a noticeable headway this year. To spur them on in time of need they chose as
their motto: " rever Be Flat, Always Be Sharp." The sponsor of this body was Mr.
Ho ier, who performed his duty to the highest degree.

Both the spring and mid-year classes co-operated m every respect and great things
may be expected of them in the future.
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Vir~inia l.amm, Pre;,dent, \V.Jliam Bro:;dcn, v.cc-Pre idcnt, B~atric~ Tomlimon, 'lccr~tar;·, :\lartha
).1nc H,ckett, Trea,urer.

Francis Ba.Jcy, Richard Boggess, Clark Budd, john J"ruier, Eva Ford, Roberta Hamm.
\lor;aret C.ce, I ranees I larold, \lildred Hennigan, Helen l caky, Raymond l.egg, :\lax \loorc.
Jesse :\loore, Ruth , oble, I~ugene Poole, Thelma Re1chart, Joscph1nc Sharpe, \\'eldon 'lhKkl~y.
Doris Thrall, \!arion Yo:1e, Josephine Ste\"Cn<, Gretchen Tobias, Charles Tyner, Robert \\'es lcr.
f-rances Whetllone, Lena \'f.Jkie, Robert \\'.!son, \lary \Vimcr, Robert \\ 'o~llcru, U.Il \\ n:-;ht,
.Kathlene Yarling.

l'agr fori) -om•

Elinbcch Ackerman, President, .\!nine Phipp~. Vice-President, George Barnes, Secretary, Dorothy
Higgins, Treasurer.
Bruce Allen, Violet Baker, Martha Becken, Doris Bishop, Genevieve Bouslog, Joseph Brogden.
W'inona Buder, Edgar Clark, Frances Cook, Carlo Coccon, Samuel Courcner, Cltfford Curli\s.
Audra Da}·, Vearl Diet7er, Clifford Drake, Kiccy Dyer, Paul Faulscick, Charlocce Fihe.
Jo;eph f·ogarcy, Byron faucs, Billy Frazier, Bernado Goins, Ru ell Grose, Mildred Hackett.
Roy Hamm, Lorc[[a Hockersmith, Charles Heaton, Hilda Heflin, Beery Hcccsmanperger, Lawrence
Hcrshinger.
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PJulinc Fruier, Robert .J<>hn,, \larjorie June,, \hkc Kennedy, Robert 1\:Jud man, G urge• Kutchc.
I ilcen l.ang,ton, Dorothy Icc, .J.I(k Leer, \laqone Lee, .Jane I c1 urc, Jo!u1 le\\ l,.

\!.try :\!eyer, rvelyn
On·dlc :\lurray,
RC) nol,k

\luon~.

:\l.~rgueruc•

Loui,c

:\lor~head,

CJthcrine :\lorg.lil, \\.alter \lurphy.

\lcDnniid, TruLl Owen, Robert IJnmby, llu\\·.lfd Peter-, lldrv.lnl

\l.alonn.1 Re1pl, Lena Rubinson, :\I.Htlll Bell ).,\'.l>;e, \\alter :-,.;huck, Helene Sir dovc, Dallas Smock,
\!111.1 Sprong.

P.. ,r 1 6 ·~~ · / '·r r

THE SCHOOL AT WORK
cene l. Here we arc in the commercial room where future typists .1rc "pecking
awa}" for dear life. A number of cap.1blc students have come from this department of
our school, which is ample proof of its efficiency. ;\Irs. ?\ccsc, instructor in comme~cial
subjects, Ius done some 'cry cap.1blc work with the students who have come n her for
training in these lines of activity.

::cnc 2. , ow let us step into our new library. In spit~ of th.: bet tlu;: this is
only the sc::ond } car of our school lib:ary's existence, you can sec that the sh.:h· .:s .uc
already amply filled with bo:>ks. The I;brary is equipped with new shch·cs, filing cab:n;ts,
and reading room furniture, and is bc:wtifully decorated with bas-relief sculptu;·ing
which is p.Htly visible in this photograph. ;\-liss Elizab:::th Cox, new with us t~1is year,
is our very cfiici~nt lib::ari.m.

SL<-'1.! 3. This is ro::Hn 200, the study hall where, as you can ~c-, there :s .1 group
of .1?,1.1 'iH!y indthtrious studc,ts prcp.uing th.:ir .1ssi~nmcn:s. Gc:·.1ld Sm1th nu y b.:
S~~n in th.: fJ··.g•·otmd, r10V11~ his hc.1d .lS if in d )Ub: .1bJU~ S.lmC s:up ':JJO:l S p: JbJe:n.

S.:cn.: 4. Sh h-h-! L~t's snc.1k into G.:org.: mith's r:>J:n .ud sec lm nu.h. C..Jss
in action. I odcd .1g.11n! I Ic is nukin~ tl-cm study, jtht when we w.mt~d to hc1r hi,
mclodwus 'oicc firing qucstiom ,lt som. m.c!, "frc-. 11ie." \\'dl, \\c'll s.:~ )OU IJt:r. G.:o g.:.

Scene 5. This is not a dairy in spite of all th:: bottles, or a brewery either. It is
the Cht.:mistry lab:>ratory, showing s:>mc of its equipment but minus the brain power.
If we only had Bill Wright 111 the foreground pouring I-I 2 0 in a test tub.:, the picture
would b.: complete.

cene 6. Look who's here: "Grandpa Brogden" actually at work in a class room.
There is a reason, for it's in ~1r. I orncy's History class. Unfortunately ~lr. Forney is not
in the picture. Perhaps he was occupied at the time in keeping Howard Peters from
.1musing the class while he was taking the picture.

cenc 7. ~1iss Foote's Latin class, 4th period, the most indu trious class of the day,
for in thi picture we sec Tom Lindley s:::ated b.lck by the door where he can get out
quickly (in case of fire). Do you sc::: the empty cat on the left of ;lba? It wouldn't
have b.:e;1 uno:::cupicd if Dot Higgins had not been roo modest.

S::cnes 8 and 9. ;\1iss Allen's Engli h clas , asleep and awake. This room is supposed to be for physical geography which accounts for these Engli h students looking so
out of place in it. How do you like the boy's hair cut here in front?

Scene 10. At last we arrive in the sewing room where future houscwi\.c arc learning to sew on future buttons. "Girls, get your work out on the table," said Miss Koon
as out handsome photographer entered the room.
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THO E 2A'
The present 3B class b.!g.1n its eventful high school c.treer in Janu.try, 1929, ''hen
the memb~rs of th.n class "ere gi' en .1 great s~nd-off from Junior High by the cb se\
there, .tm1 Miss Roxie Brumfield, who W.IS our sponsor then. Her hst words to us were
those which s.1nk deep!) into the mind5 and hearts of nun) :-"Upward and Onward."
There were several memb.!rs of the class that made resolution\ th.n they "ould ahop
keep those words in mind.
After several embarrassing davs as the greenest of ''I reshies" our clas settled down
to busin~.ss. After some time' we 'te.1rned t~ leaYe i\1iss "'\utum's first pcnod ass.:mbly
when the proper bell rang, and not to stay all day, as some did a few tin11.:s. \\ e founJ
out dunng our "b.1by days" that that all-powerful body of privileged char.lcters-th.!
SI:l\IORS-can be utterly merciless at times (in fact, most of the time).
Under the guiding lnnd of ~Iiss Grosswege, \\'e blossomed out into lA's almost
before we realited that, in the words of Miss I\'uzum, fcmj111.1 fugit. \lr. Brown, trying
hard to teach us the rudiments of proper English, ne.trly succeeded in turning himself
grey-headed struggling O\er om poor spelling. l\liss Gro swege also guided us through
this trying period in our existence, and finall) gave up all hope when we were passed
into the 2B class.
Realizing that now we were entering a new period in our long career through high
school, \\e now took it upon ourselves to organize into a regular cbs, and at last to
enjoy some of the privileges of the Seniors! Having chosen for our sponsor Mrs. Pearl
H. Miller, we then elected officers, the result being: Anna Harting, president; Burl
Heflin, vice-pre ident; Han·ey Smith, secretary, and Mary Elizabeth tevens, treasurer.
Under this competent regime, we progressed in grand style for a whole emester. All
our dreams of manhood and womanhood soon being reached, were thoroughly shattered
by our esteemed principal, Mr. Hillis, when he passed the judgment that sophomores
were too young to have parties on the last day of school, all by themselves. Howe,·er, it
was just as well that our little party ~vas called off, for several love affairs might have
increased in intensity by a day' outing.
'
One year later we again elected officers. This time the new ruling body w:1s: Ann.1
I Luting, president; .1artlu Ruth Montgomery, 'ice-president; i\lary I litab~th Ste\ ens,
secretary; and Harry \\'. C.1mpbell, treasurer. ~lrs. "\!iller luving left her position in
El. Hi., we were forced to c1st about for another sponsor, and were rewarded by s::curing
Mrs. Records, a famous indi' idual who has made a name for herself in the attendance
departmLnt of our school. \\'e wonder how many permits she has marked "Un atisfactory" in her capacity as attendance officer.
After constduable delay, our motto and colors were chosu1; green and gold having
the majority's \'Ote for the l.nter, and the motto being "Labor Conquers All!" Our only
hope, and the hope of many of our teachers is that the motto may not be forgotten in
future ye.us.
\\''ell, our hi~h school course is more than half done, and a ti:11e go::s on, we look
b.1ck on our first )·ear~ here with a regret that they are gone foreYer.

UPPI R GROUP
Top Ron \\ .lliam H. •mth, Robert I ,·,tns, Charles Drake, Alton Gray, Roy :\a} lor, Harry \\'. Campbell,
Robert Sillery.
.\!uldlr Rou-\larion Osborn, Dorine Goodman, \lary Drake, l ranci' Caan, \fJ~ine Bohannon, Dorothy
La} ton, Helen Benedact, \\ 1lbur Collins.
Bollo111 Rou~\1argaret Bambrough, Dorothy A,·ery, :\lildred Hurd, rlinbeth Johnson, \lary Kleinbub,
:\lar~ \lcCarrel, Ruth \lont.~omery, Flonu \loore.

LO\\' FR GROUP
Top Rem -Burl I !ell in, Han c) Smath, \\ ayne f Iocffer, I dward .\!ale}, Leroy Pace, \\ illi; Be.ttt)', Paul
\\'il;on, Charles Brumon.
\fu/dle Rou - Fmma Todd, \lartlu Vawter, Thelma King, \lildred \Iiller, l',ther Hiatt, \ ' erna Jean Lpt,
· Albert.t Cone.
Bollo111 Rem Clara Belle Tompkim, \\ .11tc Caprone, \larcha \l.ty O,b~rnc, Ruth Sp.thr, \!.try I. St~\'em,
Anna Harcmg, Corrine Johnson.
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GROUP I

Top Rou·-Riley Sm1th, I !arold Athan, Kelton Goodwin, president, Alston :\lillspaugh, Everett Hcnder>on,
Thomas \lock, Charles 1-aucett, Raymond :\!iller, Roy \\'ilhoit.
Mi.l.l!t· Rou~Ruby Skillm.tn, lk"ie Fl\h, :\labd Re,·eal, Juanita Ludlow·, :\lary K. Dunn, Luthcra Spnnger,
Geneva Johmon, !Jelen R. Purtee, Jean \\'aymire, :\lary Robison, I abelle .\lessmer.
Boflom Rou .Zola :\lac Cook, Anna Lois Babb, Catherine Loa, :\lillie \\' oodprd, :'\lary L. \\ nght, \'1olet
haw, \larcclla \\'omhides, G.Hnell \Viles, Juanita Gardner, Pansy :\lcDcrmitt, Eleanor n ith.
GROUP II

Top Rou·- Fr:mcis Renner, Carl \\'isler, Charles Dehonty, \\Tilltam Hobbs, Hansel Smith, \Vilson Lowden ,
Donald Orbaugh, John Redmond, Gerald Beckley.
Middle Rou~Burnicc llughes, \\'oodruw \lcrcr, George Knotts, \\'1lliam Dehority, Ray Downham, I arl
Brisco, Thonus Lindley, ,·icc-president, Donald Goodwin, I.dward Comer.
Front Rozt'-Bclva Dimick, Frances Morley, Frances Leisure, Ruth Cole, Saba Startzman, Delores Knotts,
Maxine Haskett, secretary, Rosella Robbins, Charlotte Dcllmger, l etta i\lcCarry, :\lary Lou Ray,
Alice Hartley.

GROUP Ill

Top RozL'-Thelma Idle, :\hrgarct Dever, I: ileen Gann, Anna :\[arr P.tnon, Hazel Hoggat, treasurer,
Eillene Reveal, Dolores Dellinger.
Middle Rou-\lar~ I'. I'llis, Katherine Jenkins, Kathlc~n Gray, \\' ilm.t Kurt7, Dorothy \\'icker, Alice
Phipps, :\!Jrcclla Knotts, Vivian :\lock.
Front Rou-.Jane Ann \\'ilhoit, \!Jrtha D~nnis, Beulah Robert>, 1\ a :\lcQuitq, Fsther Hodfa, :\lildrcd
Goins, Dori, Hutsock, I dna \\'aymire, Leona fnm.
GROUP I\'

Top Rozt'-Paul Alex.111der, .J.uncs Adams, Harold Yates, Herman Weddell, Donald Dellinger, Ralph Hartley,
George Stickler, hed \\'clcher, Donald Kincaid, Junior Sellers, Orris llughes.
Middle Rou \lax I laskett, Robert !\agel, \.lercdith oone, Wdltam G.udiner, R1chard Cooley, Robert
Schuyler, James Drake, Dw1ght Aile}', Gerald Smith, Bernard Shephard.
Front Rozt'- :\lartha .f. Benedict, Reo Howerton, Doris Chance, \lildred Gee, Miriam Reynolds, \ 1olet
Underwood, Lois Johmon, Juanifll Jones , Alice !\orris, Fern Campbell, Genevieve Heflin.

CLASS HISTORY
In the fall of '29 approximately one hundred seventy-fin -rodents cro"ed th.: bridge between old
Junior High and the unconquered I l1~h chool and entered the unnoidablc role of green but willin~
freshmen. Then be~an life's greatc't troubles.
uch thing\ make hi\ tory. :\lis\ Grmswege tutored them
along the lines of condu.:t befitting the1r position. In 'Pite of continuou\ "gatf" and bad advice from
upperclassmen ther have Ji,·ed and thrived.
Today finds them or.~ani;ed into a large but
chose none other than \1 r. Smith for their sponsor.
as understudy. Little, but mi~hl)· , .\laxine Haskett
of what happened at the pre\·iom meeting, while
strong box.

efficient class. As proof of their intelligence they
Kelton Goodwin wields the gavel with Tom Lindler
chalk\ up the ab\ence marks and reminds members
H.t7cl I hll~~.ttt is sole pns\es~or of the key tO the

Just as all undcrcla\\men do, they prefer meek pink and );reen as their colors and the timid sweet
pea as their flo\\·cr. HoweYCr, they'll soon learn. i\ext year they'll be Juniors- then watch their dust!

Tl11s 'clwol y~.1r wa' not without sadness, how~\a, fur d~ath wok irom amon~ th~m one
of their mmt bclon:d member>, :\li\s Juanita Jones.

l'uge Forly-ninc

IRE HME1
The beginning of a new era that will end sometime in '35. And a very good beginning, don't you think? Quaking with agony and cmbarr.tssmcnt because of their unimportance, these little students shivered into high school .tnd stood helpless in a mad
cramblc for lockers while they gazed with terrified eyes at "sure-footed" upper clas men.
They arc our u ual crop-and nothing new in the '' ay of freshies-cxccpt that perhap they are "easy to look at" and must surely have intelligence in them. At least none
of it has come out }Ct. Fearfully they "alk in the paths of right conduct for their grades
and kins' sake. But urcly this goodness will not follow them unto their senior year. As
soon as the freshness wears off, these solemn-faced youngsters will be slyly placing b:.:nt
pins tn temporarily vacant cats and ~fiss GroSS\\ cgc's counsel will be remembered only
by the subconsciou mind. Their most earnest work will be in developing lung capacity
for high school yells, and their greatest care, in leaving something to be remembered by
even if it is only initials on assembly room desks.
Be that a it may, \Yc'rc expecting great things from them. \Y/c \Yant them to make
this next four year of cheering, the loudest and nappicst ever. \\/c \\ant them to shame
the other classes into going to the g.tmcs and giving the visitors a rousing and gladhanded welcome. We want them to usc the most gigantic jacknivcs ever handled and
carve the grandest initials ever seen. And, of course, they must not forget to buy annual
pledges, make the honor rolls, and try out for debating-(;vhcn they grow up).
In other words, we're asking them to be hard - working, clean, '' holcsomc sports.
arry your innocence and great ideas
I rosh, pull Elwood High out of the slump.
into }Our next three years. ~lake this an ideal school to attend. Realize your responsibilitic . And when you're teased by upperclassmen, consider the ourcc; then you can
~rin and bear it manfully.
You're all right, and we're for you!

Hottotn Ro\\

LOOK THEM OVER
GROUP I
Robert Houser, Gus Kutche, Basil Roger>, Clarence Stickler, \\'alton \\'ilson.
l.ugenc Hill, Robert '\agel, Herman \\ eddell, Russell Harrell, Robert Osting. Loren Line.

Top Roze-l dward

B·l~ges~.

Middlt• Rou

\l.wrice Hutcherson, Edwin Griffin, James I·rvier, Alvr I !avens, David Harward, Harold
Van ~css, Lawrence Enrling, Ralph Rogers, Charles Riser, Eugene \\'illiams.
tarr, .\!.ntne Phcnl\, Doris \ 'an Bri~gl.:.
\!arrha Gates, I ranees llughes, P.wlinc \\7 ood, Claribdle Lamm, Gr.1ce Gardiner, Ddorcs 1-aucctt.

Bot/om Rou-CHhcrine Cook, \[arrha Jane Thompkim, \laq

GROUP II

Top RozL"- Hamcl ;\Janis, \\alter :\lanis, Donald Haines, Joseph Leer, .\[orris

Lon~.

\lcrl Acton, Fred

\'filhoite, On·tlle Brown, James \Ioyer, Allen Ensler. Claude Swearer.

.\1,./d/,• Rou -Gerald Heath, James fish, Robert Hcrshe), Leon \\ t111a1m, Donald Goodwm, ClcatU\ .\lcPhcarson, \\'' illard .\lcCord, Claudie Chmn, John \\ ilhoirc, Eugene Creagmtle, Clarence Budd.
Kightlin~er, \!Jry
\Vright, I ,·clyn \\hippie, .\!Jrtha Jane Tubbs, Thclm.t De Lawter, \'enedJ Loose, Ferrd Peter,.
Alma Blake.

Bot/om Rou - \'er.1 Vanhorn, Amr Ball, \ •rginia Higbee, \lcrlc Keith, Clera Beth

Pagt• l"/1) -0IIt'

~10RE

OF THE CLAS

Or '34

GROUP I
Grc~;);. Carl Sil \'C\, Charb Mdhndl, Harold Larim:>, R .tlph \\' ~rn~r.
Francis Price, Clarence Gillocn, .famn Gorden.
M~cldlt• Rou-1 !Jrold Lamb, Robert Knotts, Rulon } !.trtley, I u.t;enc Lyn.ts, Rtm:,,~ .\lcKinlq, Philop
:'l.lcDoncl, Robert i':udin);, 'atlun Robbins, R•chard Rce~ • .\In Simi;oa.
Bottom Rou-\!arth.t Bebee, Hilda Kane, I !den \\'ell-, Roberta Adam<, :-\a:>mo Stafford. !J >ri> D~!wn:,,
\lary Brewer, [e,aia I brbctt, Charlotte \\'right. ,\li ldrcd Lee, (,ertrudc I 'crlin~. G.;.I
>.;:.orn.

Top Rou-Robcrt Jordan, Terry

GROUP II

Top Rou -Katheron .\k\linds, \\ old.t Grose, Je>>te Shawlun, '\1ta Harmon. I lien \\'ard, Alice \lc"lam,
Yir~:ic

Lee llolme1, Olga \lull,n, Helen :\lcCord, Iva \!csalam, Jean DcHority.

Middle Rou ~ l 'ilcen Rockafdl.tr, :O.laqone Runyan, \ wla Ruth Lewis, Catherine Owens, :O.Ieriam Sosbc,
Flinbcth J.tck,on, Pauline !·outs, Juanita I bert, I sthcr Scott, \ onan Lcc,on, :\br~:ucritc \lcDonel.
'\aomo Harmon , Lc01u ,\lac 01bornc, Dan Clymer, \lmcs \\ lttkamper, Robert I liatt, Pernod
\'an '\css, ~ld,·in Clapper, I'orc;t Burdsall, Perry Boyer, :\label Bunnell, Dorotha Yohc.

Bottom Rou

GROUP Ill

Top Rou-Lcroy :O.IcFall, .\!arion Bucci, Ora Burton, Paul S•zclo,-c, Geoq.:c •>hn, Paul Hackett, :\!arion
Balser, Charle1 \lichcle, Leiter Brown, Franci\ Lew ark, I u~cnc Robin1on
").fi.!J/,· Rou - -(,eor~:e Jackman, Ora Shepard, Lester I tch1son, I Inward ll.1llm.;a, Ganci Kaka-ulctf,
Charle1 '>olny, Osor Bcnmn, Burl \'an :-..c11, Lawrence :\lever, Robert (. Smith, I arl )attla.
Bottom Rou \'~n Wyatt, .\lildrcn Co.~an, Helen Lcwark, Isabelle Peter;, I l1ie Grinnell, Gcnen DHis,
Ruby Rnl.tnd, \ladelinc Hawkim, Jennie Gardoncr, K.uhryn Adam;, l thcl Glore, \\'.tnda Knt»t.
GROUP 1\'

Top Rou-Janet \!..:Callum, I illian Bal;cr, Oor.1 :\lac Courtnc\·, .\larcella Cue, lhtty Ricgal, ~ladonna
\\ illiams, \!arion .\!ann, :\ora ,\lice Geon.:c. \'inan Lo;er, Rut! Kin~. Zol Tl r.twl. lnct \\'ilcy.
Mi.ldlr Ruu ~ Ruth :\lc:\lmn, L n>n Lowr, Be1 ie Hartsock, Johannlh Conwa}, :\111.1 Terwillio;cr, Hdc1
Rauch, Alice Terwilliger, f I vera Planalp, Garney Fore, Jeanette Harbit, An·ona Dowell, La Verne
Plan alp.
Bollom Rou - \!ugarct \X'ood, Thelma \l.tc \\' ,dener, Sylvia Balwr, Genevieve Ocgovler, Vera Ridgway,
·ellic Ball, Doris Hicks, Dorothy Bragg, Ruby Tomlinson, Florence Dimmick, llarnet Deitzcr,
Dori; Brag)(.
I:L\\'OOD HIGH

CHOOL SPIRIT

(If only this were more truth than poetry)

\\hat " this thing to which we din~?
\\' hich makes our hearts beat faster;
\\ hich causes us to shout and sin.,:
And strive to be the master?
\\hat in our H1gh chool do we sec
\\'hich tends much to endcu it?
There's only one thing it can be·
Our Elwood Hi~h chool Spirit.
\\'hat in our name reflects our fame
For which our people cheer us;
\\ hich leHCS the fiercest eagle' tame
And nukes opponents fear m?
\\ hat in our son); arouses praise
from all those who may hear it?
\\hat d~e more cheerfully ponr.1n
Ol!r rlwood Hi!,h School Spint.
In .chool or out vou hear u~ shout
To fight the ba~tle squarely
For we would choose rather to low
rhan to win a game unfairly.
\\ c want our reams alwavs to win
And we woll alwan cl~ecr ot
But all our hopes we. piJcc wid;in
Our Elwood High School Spirit.
- l.cw11 \lelllam
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DID YOU EVfR

~EE

SO \1 \NY?

TOP GROUP

Top Rou~Richard Collins, On·ill~ Conwdl, Ch~stcr \lc\\'illi.•m , Robert '>mn h, \!arvin Call, I r.1ncis
H~nd~rson, Howard Cole, .\l.uk Henn, Keith Parka, D.!l~ Ta) lor, I c,J

lhl cr.

•\!i.IJ/1' Rou~ \\'.lltam lhlscr, Gcor..:c Carp~ntcr, Lawrence Alexand~r. I red~nck \lour~. Albert \\'~ddl~.
Robert Klumpp, \\'ill tam Home, P.tul Courtn~y. l.arl~ h"'t, I low.1rd C.•ldwdl.
Bollo111 Row-Jean Robmson, .\larcdb Bont, Juanita \\'atkins, .\!.1. in~ Gr~en~. Rebecca ~ol.tnd, Jane
Anne Jackson, Rub) Fstc,, \lary I Iouscr, .\larjoric \\'.1nn, l !den Dunn.

I 0\\'I·R (,ROUP

Top Rou~\\'illiam Bq an, Rtcllld :\lont..:omcry, Ah y Hittk Gcor;;c Reveal, DerC\·a Bla..:kburn, Ruth

I awrcnc~. :\!ar~arct Rml•, :\l.!n Hartley, Rmscll Harrdl, \l.trk ~haw, Robert J.!n'ts, \\ dltam Tubb ,
Paul Glenn.
.
.

\(i,/1, Rou-.\!ilo K.Jgorc, Icon Smnh, l.ul~ Powdl, John faust, ( h1rl~s Lamm, Robert Todd, l.~onard
llodson, J.•ck Bnt~r. Chester \Vol£~. Donald (ox, \\'alt~r \\'.1ttcr,, \\'illi.1m Bouslog.
Bollo111 Rou-1 ilc~n \\'a) mire, l·ranc" !'vans, Dorothy Budd, .\l.uy King, C.or.1 \lac Ficken berry, l Iallie
Butler, I ranee' C.1pron, \hnc \\'oo<hid~'• \'~r.1 Tomltmon, Or.1l Benedict, Ruby I lamm, lone
.\lcCarty.

Pagl' l if/\ /our

JIU P! HLLJ>!
You all re.1litc to some e tent the necessity of traffic regulations, It is a common
pt-.H.:tise in Llrgc metropolises to h,l\ e S) stem.nic orders that .1dequatcly regul.ne their
con jested district~ . .:-.loreo\ er, the inhabit.lnts and participants of such orders or Cities .ue
wdling, as a whok·, to accept these rules as a benefit to themseh·es.
But not o with our o\\·n locality. Although we h:l\ e a seriom condition of aff.urs
at present c isting around us, I am afraid, that we shall not be able to remedy it till a
tragedy has bef.1llcn our fair school. l 'o one else but the student body is responsible for
our complic.Hed confusion, .111d no one else de ires to take the nccc sary measures to eliminate thts impediment of our gcn.:rally consistent and illustrious progression. The student
body as one H>ICC should protest agatnst this abomin.1ble condition that h.1s been allowed
to de' clop in ou1· educational imtitution.

If a simil.!r condition existed in all positions of the system it might be cxcus.1ble,
but for m to let one group of our student body to O\ crpower the rest and gain control
o\·cr our property it is as st.ncd before, abomnublc. The vitality h.1s seeped out of our
veins and we arc now docile individuals, who, having .uriYed at the point of complete
subjection, arc willing to submit to any inconvenience that may be imposed. Of course,
if this practice was just a spontaneous outburst from a certain distinct class, known as
rrcshmcn, it would be different; they might remedy it themselves.
But personally I know that this condition has b~en in existence for four years and
has b;:en developing at an astonishingly Luge rate. It is surprising tlut no more students
arc crippled than there arc. If \\" C let this condition continue to exist in two more terms
we may expect to have a tragedy at last once a week in our conjcstcd transportation
hallway on the lower floor.
You all ha' c at tempted tO pass through this carni Yorous ca Ycrn .lt meal time when
all these ferocious females arc on a mad rush for nourishment of some order. It is not only
improbable, but well nigh impossible to traverse through this "Hall of Fame" and emerge
at the other end with a shine stdl on your shoes. :\lore probable it is that the shine will
be on your eye.

If this condition is to continue let us equip each student ,,·ith a black jack and a
coat of mail-and may the best man get to class unwounded.
-Editorial.
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tGttrrary

CI \ )S \\'ILL
\\ c, the gr.tdu.ttmg d.1 of rt,<tecn hundred th rq one of the 11\\ood I Ii~:;l ~c u ol, re tdan • an d1e
Htgl• Sc.hool Build ng. ( it\ of II" ood, '! O\\ n up of Pipe ( n.ek, ( ot.ntY of \ladiso,, State of lnJuna,
of the United State of America. !ta\ ing been mfort'lcd of our approa,l-tmg JOUr lC}, alter <.onplet n..: sue
cessfull} our four ) car \Oyag. at•d gun in~; nun\ '.tlu.tbles C'unng t•s <.uur e, ot• rcunng from the field f
act ion, and being of .tbsolut. .111 m nd co her~by draw up our I.I t "til nd t• 'ln•cnt
1 he folio" tng lc·g.:•ies .ne h<·quc ahed in the hope th.tt the} wdl he c ten shed b) till rcc.ipicnt aL.1
with tl•. rnet•wry ol the .tforcs.tid class:
1 u the Board of 1 ducat ion
m t•t of E Iwood I ligh.

Our com pi me ts on tbetr IIHCr«t 1nd cx•em11 c work toward tl•, bet cr·

lu Supt.\\. F. '>,-.m 1 Our lpprc,iau'" for wacl•tul cue mer u tor four
ar.
fn Prtt. <..C. Htlli
Our grttttude fort. e gUidance he l'ls s to\\n duri 1g the past t\\o )cars.
ru dll ot 1H:·r IJCJ 1t\ \1 ll>.).r- )ur congratubtic's tor tile <.nunn
a group of unruly pupils.
To tl,c Under Cbs

111<'1

ttl ~ener

1

patience the) rave

"'\\11 ()\\

lrd

')ur dt;;Ptt)' .md most hi ·h ltonorary pos uon

1 ' fnvHis and fellow students:
'l'o Beatrice Tomlinson \l.lry Harne,\ desire to spin the mtlk hotrlc at all soval fundtons.
'J'o Dorris Bishop-CI1.1rles Cooper's .1biltq to ,ing loYe 'ongs to two girls at tloe same ti.,c.
'l'o Peggy \kDmuld-I.oren l.i,dley 's pcrsu.lst\'C tone of Yoicc.
'! o Robert \\ .lll.lce I lt•ol,l Owen~ ,,b,Itty w att~nd s.:l•ool ev~ry ,IJ}.
I'
.
"i \\ lt.
'lo II >b Jo' n -"h.clh" ( h)r\.
tt) lie tm.lnspcr~ r
\!Jry K. lltgbcc's po•itllln .Is an J.:tn·s.
To ~l~xmc P' ipp- R..1by l·olmd's .utistic Wa) of puttin~; on lip tick.
1 o \\ alt \lurpl,) Iur. ~!,( 1n's .trt of '1 rking ,, soda."

To B

r 0 Jo cph l ogart} :\1 lnf >rd \lcrritt's \\ tnning \\'3}' \\ ith the "" tnlrl n."
1 o Franee' \\ het 'tone• -Onc-lulf of AI tee F rvcc \ weight.
To ~~ n llas!<cn-'1 wu feet of Gut I, llcnedict'< altitude.
'( o \lacy \!eyer

I en a \\ illkie'< libr.1rian tnsttnct.

'!'o Rich.trd llogges•-\lauri(e Jackley\ ",sdom in Fngll\h.
' !'o 1 dg.1r Clark "llud'' Capsuri,' .lb,urd fun·c.re.tting de,·ices.
'!'o \l.lry \lcCard-1 lsie \l.lnghelli\ 1dca of a good date.
To \lr. I hmcr-John 'itout \ blonde hatr and "hors.,-laugh."
'! o P~ul \\'il on- Aubrc) Cle,·eland', a btl H) to turn corners "sixty mtks per" tn .1
keep tt under control.

"(hi\

To \lr. ,\shton-.A portion of l.loiw I yst's red luir.
To I r.1nces Cook-"Dm" P.~rson\ .1bility to get her m.m.
To \like Kenned)-Joe V.1n \\'11tkle\ "soup 'tr.1incr."
!'o I orctl.l llockersmtth Jeannette ( lymcr's soft. 'wect, •nclodious \Ot.:e.
'lo .Joseph Brogdon-Alben Schuck\ I ront teeth.
'l'o 1 ,ther HiHt The curl) locks of \ iob l romholt7.
To I ois Ault-.Anna !Idle's w.1y of mi"in.; .1ll tests and yet being able•
To \\'illiam Simmom The knowlcd.~c· of llo\\ .ud Lamb.
To
To
Io
T,,

tu

p.Hs,

11.11 Dehorit\'-\\'m lluntsinger\ power to train f,n ba kctll.lll.
\lartha Jane I Llckctt Jean C...1mpbdl's timtdity.
Btll \\'ri<dn James Aurclim\ energy.
I ranees Harold -\ladclmc Goodwin' ability to turn down i' dacs for tl•c n·cq>tion;_

ro all members of the lltgh Scho I
.Among the things we ret11n a•e our

\lm) lllpp}' }Can full of c etti1g CXpl'rtcnc .
of and our I }alty to rl\\ood 1 It h '>cloool.

m,•tnJP}

\Ia) her fame c >ntinuc to increase.
Sq;ncd th" day, by
\Lldcline (,oodwin
John Stout
Joe Van \\'ink le
('uolyn l·ornshcll
Zelm.1 B.tll.1rd

\\11

l'.tgr l'if!J -nmc

l'>lS
( .trol}'l Ftl<'
Dale , blc
Jo -'rhme D tLJcnha~.;cr
l •urle, C oop~r

vy" and

C..HRO Ol.OGY
!:'I·.I'TL:\IIlER
~t·pt. ~

Back to

pri~on.

a ... ~ hun or "1 1 atc.-\ tr

~ ou pn•ft

an)" a~ '' c.·'rl" rarin• to ~o •

!:'t·pt. 11 \\ e "' (" all al.(ain fact·cl 11\ the pt·rplt•xing pmhlt·n
of tmrcha ... ing- 'chool supplie .... \\.. dl. hc.•n• g"oc.· ... our ... un

mer· ...

''a~e ...

!"ept. lll .\rt- th4 .... t ~c.·t t• .,. .. couct:it~l) It j .. a l.!'rand at
g-lorious fc.·din'
~(:pt. J:!
El\\o,ul shunt.• tu nit.!ht uncler the tit"\\ riuod-li~ht'
m a tilt "uh \\ esttit'lcl. Tht· lid1h an· a l.(re·tt ht'lp
Eh~tlocl 27: \\\•sttielcl II.
St·pt. I ; Takt· a look at J 1e \an \\ mklt· ancl tht·n it•t•l
snrr) for the.• mn\·it:' ~tar ....
Sq>t. IX lkl"::htfnll~ entertaitwcl 1,, a lilm un "(;,w I
Ft.·t:t." "Rt·mc.·tnbt.•r chi'dn·n "ithout gnOfl ft•t t "
~t.·pt. 2(, The.· clas ... of '30 pn· ... t.·ntet.l the.· II ig-h ~c~tonl \\ t'
iil radto. awl broadcast trotn .:\ndt·r-.. un '' ith I I.S
( )r
cht· ... tra. The.· 4.\ 's onh rc:~n.•t that tht'' \\ill mh h: 't
such a ... hort tintt:' in ,,·hich to t·njo~ it. ·
.
0("1'0 II I~R

() t. i To t1u.· rdit•f of al1. ~t•.'nior cla ...... t .... \\t"rt orJ,:'anizctl
\\.ateh thtir tlust ~ l.nck to ~on . .\la<ldine at d ('arnl)n
<>ct. ,'-: (;1t·nn ·ralle,·s it•t•t ''ere the cau ... c of a traffic
hlock:ult· in Ent!:lisit class to·t!a).
()ct. 15 ('artl ... \\Tn..· pa ......ed out to-da,. atlcl ...o art· ..,011
\ain 'Hqlt'~. • ' ' a con ... olation \\C ~t't a ft:\\ da) ... rt ... t
\\~hoop .... 111~ dt•:t.h ~
( h.·t . .?0 ..\ nt'\\ "'1' \\ eck ... · start in~ ami tla foothJ.ll hu.....
an· titHiing it n harcl ta .... k to c nc:entratt• o11 .... tudit·s.
()ct. 2:< .\nnual plt·dgc.· clrnt· tn •Ia~. ( "t·rt.lin tnt·mht·r ... o
tilt" ~t:tli' t':\.pouncled the \\h~ and \\ht·refnre of it. lla\t
you hnught your Jllt~llge?
Oct. 29 .\I unlock. the tna~ician. Yisitt>tl u . . t'' tlay ancl bt"'
fun• the ''iclt·-e~ed ~{aping- :-otudent ... "ttla~n ... ht'tl" fur n ....
.\I iracl<·' \\ill happen.
<kt. JIJ EI11•J0<I proper!~ squdched .\nt!er,un to ni~o:ht it.
a littlt• practi'e tilt for 1·:1\,oocl. The run that llonman
m;:uh· do\\ n tht• fidd \\as t•nnu~h to ntakt• the rae lin annuuucc.·r tlt•st't't his "CnrntoppinK ancl hottlt· nf ( '"ca('ola." If )OU need to he tole! the n•sttlt ""' l'l·i.

X0\"1·::\LBER
.\m·. 4 Dr. Riel' was here r..om I.l·. and ~a\ e a talk Oil
th< benefit, oi hl'alth. All tho'e in the St·nior cla" pia)
snic~~·n·d '' ht•n he tlle-ntinntcl "\cnnpulsor)
\'accina
tum.
\ ..,. . Ill l·ndl' Ralph entertainecl the II idt Sch•~<•l a11<l
' ' t" \\ t>rt~ unahle to find an) hocl~ aslt"ep or (lispost>cl to
~uch act ions.
\.o\'. II .\nnistice Da) \\as le)!aJly n:co~..:"nizt'd (that j...,
acconlinL{ to the custon1 oi El. Hi . ) this fort' noon h~ a
prolo{ram sp•ms~Jrt>ll h) the Anterican Le~ion . E\·eryont
in Ci\'ic.,. cla ....... expresscll thl' \\ish that Anni ... tice Da'\
''a"' t'\·c.~r~ day. so the) \\oul1l ~l't out of cia .......
:\m·. 21 .\Ia~ thl' ht·st m:m \\in and "e ditl. \\.<' tl
\\i"'h tlw .\lu111ni more luck ntxt )t'3r, for that is \\h.tt
\\e ''ill he!
Xo\·. 24 Roht·rt ··~crump" llunt \\a.., chosen tn-cla) to
ha\·e his namt e:-n~Ta\· ecl on tht" Football Cup. a sytnbo1
of E.ll.~. appreciation of J.!oocl sportsmanship.
\o\·. 25 Tht· fnothall hoy:-. \\ t•rt: ~i\'t•n a hatHJUt·t hy tht'
l..:.i" :tni ..... 'Tht·y all hroke tr;linin.l..!' aucl enj11) t•cl tht:ntst·h t'"'·
IJI·:CE:\!HER
Tht· Ja,t '!retch fol' tho: ~A's The) 'rl' all excited
the.·~ w••ttld he
lh·c . 5 l>r. ('ato spokt• to us this morning- on tht: subjtct
of thl' l'rt''l'llt Crimt• \\·an·. \\.onder if ll;n icl and llucl
\\ c.·rc pn·sl'tl t?

lh-c. I

lk~. 12

Pep .. t .. "-inn thi-" n onn ancl El. IIi t:h:cted C~oo•l~
)<'I lta<l<l·. (;i,e him a hand!
llt c. 2 I !"anta ('',,,,, I as rulun·d and grcm n tall ior a
c'tan<!e, hnt neH·rtht'k" he: Jw,n't Jo,t an) of !11' genc:rou~it', a ... \\ e \\ t'rt• a hie to witnc: .... t 11i-. aftt rnoon 111
Htr X~n as proJ.:ram. For onct' \\e',e "u.n \Jr. llilhs
hlu .. h . The tudt·nts "ere ~t·antc.:tl a t \\ o ·\\ t.'l-'k-.· pare lt•!
' " " :b

.I

11.

Ja1

~

3
.'

lla,k irom ,·acation

and I ack to <·••th.

''Crecn ~tocku1g- ,"the da....s p1a.> 11f 'JJ. ,,a ... ... w•.;.

Ct"~~fllll)

~1\CII toni~ht.

(;Qt.lcl \\OTk. C:l"'l!

Jan. 1~ .\ ~ onm1s Jlrt' tntation of a mock tri.1l \\.1s ~o:::.i\TU
h lor< th< .\uclit• ium, hy tht· tuhhc SJ•takmg cb''·
Tl•c dr~n .lllc ability c I thi' group h an a Zing.

Jan.

22

1.11 . _ t The mi<l ·) ear cia s '"'rt' all 111tat'! fur tht• rt'l'<'l •
ti •11 ::.wl \\hat a \\utltltdu~ climax to a
11ic r \\t't·k. The
t B '"' dt·st nt· pr:tist· g-alore iol' tht" cntc..'rtainnH.·nt.

Jan. 24 11hnd Tomm·y hd<l at .\ !t'xawl•ia. \\'1 ,·, ~· nna
~-: a 1 <l " hy not ?
n. JC .\lexltu'ri.l \\Otl iron1 u ... to nig-ht, ''ut Jll't \\:lit
t"l1 the . . c l',;,lllther . . !;,et tJ\) and at lt.
I· 1·:11 H l'.\ R Y
Fe''· lt) \\"n1 llartPon . . c.·c:nl:-. tc bt.' ...t:tt1inl-' ,f l\\Jl 111 111~
,Jd a!,!e. \\ ondc.·r \\hat cau~c.·~ that : )\l' or a•nl iti<,n?

Fe'> . .!2

\ \ hy ,'jd "11·>11' ,uHI I I O\\ ani jump out of a

lo\\ tfJ 111~ 1

"111

t?
\L\ RC H

,\lar. 2 \ \"hat'' haJpt•nc<l tn .lot• l>auu1hau<
\tar. -t I ~o"' tit·roc.·.., R u~ ... ian <>rclu:-..tra c.ntc tainetl u~ tlu~
1nornin,:. remc.·tnl,er the lad)' 's 'oict.'?
\I ar. i ~c.·ctloual tourllaJnt'nt l'la~ t.•d at J\ 1Hlt.•r..,on toclay.
~ l ar-. 13 F "rt \\'aynt.· ont ... poke our clc.·hatltl"' tc.·;:un in tht
n·g-ional tll'h:tte. L!tck to then1 in the ~tate.
\J ar. 20- Franci ... ('l)nk thrc.·w a hi~ party toniL:"ht .

•\ PHIL
'-'pnng \a.c:Jtion ... tart ... awl al:--o othc.-r foo'1~h things
happc.·n.
,~\ pr. i
\\ otHkr ''hy Ltotll' ancl Jc.·anru.:ttt· han.:. 11nsati~
iactory pl.'nnits today?
.\ J ril 20 l .a~t ,;x \\t.·t·k,' ~tart on the Ia ... t laJ . :-'1 ni r ... ,
bettt.·r ... tt·p t:·n it.
\ r. 21
11·•\,arcl "'Jit:ut a nuun huur pt·riod in ... lltu)' at tla~
,hraq.. I' hi' mc.·c:u1s that ( :1·t•tchen "n., out oi ~chuol.

..\ j,r. 1

.\!,\ y

llramatic Clu 1> l'lav 1!1\<11 tills <\ttlin::". IT
li.\P!'E\'Eil I\' IIOI.I. Y\ \ 'iHlD. I t "a' quite a

\lav

r
l

-

m
'" __,

13

\In) 21

.\ PuuaJ, 1Hll!! .\ 11 bu ...~

.\ l ay 22

I{ I·:C E l'T I 0 :--·! ! ! \\ ' all cl.J<J\ t•d a

~ttUng .t..tt )grapl·~.
hi~!

surpri"L".

\l ay 2j :-;E:-- I OR \\' E I·.K ~L\ Wf S. Oh those <li-:nitiecl cap ... aud go\\ no,;,!
\ la) 24 Baccalaureate ~e , 1cc.·~ • c • tnt"' c:\ nint:".
\lay 2(, Cia" llay.
)i
tl,t '-'u r ... it·d jo~ ous! ! : '
' I a~ 2S
( 'onlnwnct·mt·nt
\. o ,. r< c ._,., 111 old E.ll.~
\ I av 29 !"c:uinr ...... a,· rulit
Jiappy 'acatic.n to all!
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SIDEl I ,HT 01 T THE
:\,\\IE
Eldon .hhton
Carnl~ n Fornshell
He, l.tnehern
Jeaunette Cl~·,,<r
I{ •her I lloennau
,\una Belle <:rq:;:Jamt:"'' ..\urdnt'
Ruth l.ongt·r!.one
Jot· E,..Jwlmau
Huh' Foland
Edgar Cook
Lorraine Capsurnt'
-''"<'J>lune I Jaut·nhancr
\l.111ford \1 t 1 ritt
!'Iizabeth .\"oland
I ~C'one ~tan·
Ra\'

Bt'IT\

man

Zt'ima lin-liard
('harte, IJ,
Paul Ednwnd,
\ iola l'romlu ltz
1-.H·rttt 11.1\el,
I I den 1.:1\ t•m
){u,,d Klt>inhuh
l ..nrl'n I ...indlt·'
Ralston ~tuk~,
Beulah .\I urph)
Bill B•ogd<•ll
<:arth lien <lil-t
Ra)nwnd l\tz
Lena YantJt'':o-

""II

lnna

\\·a~uc,:r

l·:n-rett \\'hitt•man
.fost•ph \\'right
!Inman \\'ilkie
II arn \\'ire

Pt1ulr11c

Lnt:ts

t:ran· .\mia \\ illi:11ns
E\t:hn l..t·i~un.•
\fad~linc Cood" in
Eloist• Lv ... t
Francis J)immick
Eliznht•th l'atchet
.\Iaurice T:•ckJe,
A lice Frazee ·
Au hre,· Cle,·dand
<'nrol ·II a" k
Kenneth Kanahle
l.illian Dudley
John Stout

Lorena \·an llri.~gle
lot· \an \\'inkle
·Fn·ida \looch·
,lack Rimr ·
Dollie Rittcnhome
:\I ar~ .T. Hohhins
Edell Ft•llml
J nan ita French
llazd C:ildt..-slt·eYe
l>oroth~

( :ritt ut

Althea Cone
Hohert Creamu
lean Camp!.eH
Garnet Etchison
\larie llanleht·ck
lnhn Ilt•rshc,\\" illiam I ltuitsin~ter
\I agdalene Keyser
llm1anl Lamh

,\\1 BITIO\'
Kno\\ E\Tr~ thing
Remain Thin
.~layor

!'•ngt-r

Foothall Coach
t:et llcr .\!an
t:lcctric•an
You can't gue ......
lntt•lli~enL'<'

,\ ".\"l'll ll inkle1"
\"audt•\ illl'
·
\lonk
l··~e~d

m

Fante
J l.tJit,ine ... ..,

c.) Plact·s
Po1ittCl.Jil

1'\•a..,u c
\lana~

Tlaat<

<:reatnt*'s

llt a I J wccr
' ch
Ttac'u.-r
.\I ake \\ hoopie
t

Arti~t

.\lu ... ici:u
Colltgt• l'rofe--or
t~ang•t r
.\lanuiacturt r
Enginf"er
t"a·hier
l"ndecided
Colle~tc I h·an
(;et "Hi<:"
llumanist
Ph,-..ici ... t
Coik~e
Farmerette

(:o,·~rne:--..;.

.\uthnre ... s
).1 atrintony

Farlnt·r
Xur-.t•

Get a (;irl
A Diploma

Scic:ntist

Prize fighter
Pianist
Orator

Hra\Tilt""''

FOI.I.Y
llictatim:
I•"'lirting
llatt·'
Pleasure
H.,-.hfu1ut ......
I. at c II our(;irls
c;oini-1 Place ...
A \\omnn-hater

II id1 (; radt•s
{·ukno'' n
Sdf conti lence
C:atet)
llra\\mg

"Reel"
l'c.•aJmt ...
l>isoh ) ing
IJept·n•knce

I..an.L!htt-r

Cood Look~
\\'innin_({ \\ '"

Onict li,c
Rt·x
4 B (;iris

Fricndlnh"•
l' <IUim•
Hi:arit'
l.arl) i I ours

Truck tlrn in •

Jnitiatt\"C

Kindtlt~'~

l"nkno11n
Ht·illtanc~

:\lemon·
Plt·a ~uitnc-. ..
C~ou.1 natun

\\"omt'll

Lnnghiu~
~IO\\ I H.'S'

l.nu~:hing

Tr·aininl"9
(;j~glin~

Date'
..\rguin'

<~nat lu:i~ht

lloldnt·-.
Titnidit)
l.m·dm ,,
\\'orkmg

\\'ill·pO\\ er
Friendly nature
I lnmilit ,.

~lel·ping

[)isJh_..sit-il"l
I~lan:dessness

J:luiTit•~

Ri,(es
]:'rankness

Late hours

Accomplishn.cnts

("ll'\'l'l"llCs . .

l)o'' t·r

~lll"t'd

Contentinent
.\hilill
Per.... >italit ..·
1)ispusitiqit

Dn·amin~
\\.hisperiu~
I\:iddin~

{ )uit:tllt'SS

.\feditatin({
Ficklenc"
Te,ts
Che\\ ing·'!'ttrn

~iuccrit\·

1 fum• 1r
Se!i-reliancc
Snule
\\'it
()uit.•tness

l.au~thiu~

1)n1tnmt..·r
t lrcht·,tr.t IJin·ctor
Fn·nch
Bntani ... t
Old :\[aiel
TraYel

(;raduatc
T'pist
~1 issionary
l'oficernan
Prirna Donna
(;row Tall
Tt·acher

Cuteness
Joking
A (:oocl \'oice
Bra1er)
\\"tnning \\"ay
lloue't'
\\.innin~ ~~~ ilc

l"'st•fu1nes...

Tennis Champron

Librarian

\'IWITE

Cood Gnuks

\\ristlnm

l"n<lcrtaker
Cht•tni . . t
II eroist"

Stenograpl1rr

F 1 IORS

Hri~htness

Stutlytng.\f usical Ahility
Stud'"
You ·know
Co()(l disl)()sJtton

1)aintint·ss
I m·altY
\\'orki;llt ability
hinduess
Blnshin~t

'-'nntly Smile

Uuietne> ·
Sh, ne"'s
Frlewlliness
\\"isclom
Effort

K no\\

e\·cr) thing

( 'haracter
\\"ill I""' cr
(Continued on pa~c I 07)
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t•nclecisi\'l'lle .. ..,

L<lughing-

Lnn:n

\\'isdom
Late hours
Shyness

Killing time
Dances
Dates
En1harrassment
F'urniture
I ndustriousne .. s

Timidity
Typin~

College· boys
Laughing
GettinK taller
Dream inK
Forl{etfulne~s

\\'ishing
Hca1·y diet
:\ ernntsness
l'uhlic Speaking
Inking
\ir castles
llisputin~t

A I TGLI H STOODF. T

EZ:

(.:\ote: The YiC\n e:\pre\\cd in thi, column arc not nece\\.Hily tho'e of the editorial deputtnent of
thi1 putlication, but the per\onal opinwns of the undcnisned; '0 we al\ume no responsibility for th<:
rcnurk, :11.1dc herein.)

As the years rolls by and the frcshmcns comes and goes, hurring throo the h.1ils
pretendin as if only a m1n1t '' u.t aloud between bells, we the moer cjicated skolars, offcn
wonder what their conscpshuns of various topics of the day is, cspcshully some of them
that has been taxing arc brains for some time, such as tring to conseev how mister Ashton
would look with a wig on or mister Fourney with a bow tic.
\Ve cant imagin how miHcr Lindley would look with his hare combed like mister
oodings or mister rooding with his hare mussed up like mister Linleys. Jist how dirty
wood mister Houses car git if them boys didnt wash it for him after school? D1d ~ny
one ever ~ce O.c. in <l derby hat?
The most purplexinb problem of them all, the one "hich girls have bin st.lying
a'' .1 ke .lt ni tes trying to solve is: how "·ood miss :\Luy c. Cox look with her hare bobb..:d t
\VI .1llso wundcr how miss Gmssweg would look With ,1 wind bloan. latin stoodc;lts
h.n e long bin attempting to picture miss Foote in ,1 Romen togy and sandels ( mayb_c
shced look like hister hill us in kilt ) . Another mistery that has tickled the curios!!t)'
of the girls is: duz misr~,· smith eat his p.:ez witha nyfc or a spoon (as if they should
h.1 \'e some reasom for w.1n ton to kno) ?
\Vhat wood mister Kratlye rcssembul playing a violin or a accordian? W'oodnt it
be cdicativ to cc mis Allan out on a n<!ture hyke with nickers on or miss \1inik jist
after she had discovered one of rhem rarest, cutest httlc bug ? Jyst why is missez nees
sick a strick g.u·dccn of the te.1chers bullir·~n bored!
How is a stood~nt gona keep up on his skool wurk when he has to keep up on lib.:!ry
ro.)ls? :\bybee n::xt year they! put the libery rools in book form with too colors. Another
thing wluts worryin me is why theres so much che\\ in gum on the hall floors when were
not allo,ved to chew it in the building. we heared there wuz a freshy boy got mired down
in chcwin gum in the west hall on washingtunz burthday and they didn't git him out
rill .11 ter <pring vacation.
A freshmen has gotah learn a Iotta things. Hes gotta learnta spell and punktu.lt
like we uppur classmen; hez gotta learn the difurcnce between UP and do'' n; hcz gotta
learn how to be abul to meet his girl between every class like bill meets milly.
E,·en you frcshic luvc gotta learn thee tecchcrs st.tndin in the halls at mornins .111
noons .1.·c not there tu beautify em. And youv gotta learn thct the pccpcl on Annyul
taff .1int necr so buzy as they let on. I'll probly lose my job fer S.l) in this about ..:m ~o
I b~tter ~.1y olong till-ncx ycrc.
Yours intclijcntlyRosco P. 'ockr.Hccz

Pu;,c S!\1 · -/o:u
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1\rtiuitita

HI Rf'

TO ACTIVITIE

A is for Acti,·itics as you can plainly sec.
C

IS

for the ( lubs that we will always need.

Tis for the Teachers who sho''" us the way,
I is for the Interest that we need all the d.1y.
V is for the Vim and Victoq

If we win or if we lo c.
T is for our Thanks sincerely
In having a \chool we loYc so dearly.
E is for our motto "Ever Increasing."
5 is that we were Sincere when we put them
all together and made ACTI\'ITII ),
a word which stands for plcasurL and
relief.

ActiYit1cs ha\'c been considered the "sp1cc of our high school life" for so long that
the expression has ne,uly become synonymous for the word. It was late before club
organized this year, but when they did they swept everything before them.

Tew interest

in the entire school curriculum became apparent and more th.m one person lamented
the fact that he could belong to on!) one club. And each club seemed to compere with
the others to sec "hJCh could put the most work into ActiYities.
The motto of our school and Crescent has carried over into the activities, for each
p.tssing year sees the founding of nc\\ organizatiOns and the growing and

trengthcn-

ing of the old. Ag.1in this year e.1ch student was required to join one of the clubs, bur
this

IS

a ruling that no one in El" ood High finds hard to enforce, for eYcry pupil looks

forward to the

d~ty

when clubs meet and all petty worries arc pushed back in the

lockers ,tlongsidc our books. Then comes a glorious period of entertainment and general
good fellowship!
Besides the clubs, which we immediately think of when Activities arc mentioned,
we have the Band, Orchestra, Choruses, Plays, Operetta, and Debating teams. Each
student feels duly proud of all these and will long cherish in his memory the brilliant
'ictories and fine appear.mces they always make.
But I mu t let them speak for themseiYes, o here's to Acti\'itics!
of El. Hi. give his best to their progress and further de\ clopmcnt.

P11g1 Si''-l -srt ''"

lay each student

Pug<

i\1) -tighl

THE ST \Fl
Our us!;: is completed. Considering this line of work in connection with our high
s:::ho:>l carle;· we arc at th~ end of our journey. It Ins b~cn the duty of this group to
ass~mble the contents of thi~ b:>ok in an interesting an entertaining manner. Although

we do not claim perfection in this, we feel s.Hisfied th.H the publication of this edition
of The Crescent is the result of a co-operative undertaking and represents the combined
work of many. Knowing that it would be futile to attempt to explain this book further
-it stands-ready to be commended or condemned-by you-the readers.
Dale C. Noble

PERSONNEL

c.

J\0811

00:'\ALD BRO'I>.',,

J\I<~.Rio:o-; YoHJ

Dlitor-in-Cbi ..f

Facui!J A./1 i101

AH'I BusmrSl

D.\1 I

,-,f,nugn
RuB\ FoL.\:'\D

Fuu
Prnidl'lll

CAROl\:-;
Ci1111

H,,-r :'\'>
J\tbll'lic l'.litor

I:n RRI 11

\1.1 ' /

C.\ROt \:'\ FoR:-o\11111

CHARt 1 s CooPI R

LORI;<.; Ll:-iDl [ y

l.tlcr.tn I .It/or

,\d tnli>iug

' ' ' ' ' Art bftlor

l;~illor

Rl X Ll:-il 81 RR'

fokr• l:dtlor

.\fllll<tgt•r
Ztl \t, Jhu \RD
1\ s'l '), uior I ditor

IIARR \

Bru \\'RI<.HT
/111110r 1\«'l I dtlor

\\',('\:\!Pill U

Jb.<'l ,\.it rrt~.~iug
,\[,wa, 'r

Jc»ll'lll:-. 1

Dn:s 'di\LR
I tlrraq I It/or

'"''

K,\Rt

:\1<

c,:-.

r\rl I.dtlor

,,.,.,

I \A''
1\r/ bltlor

RoBER I

llo\\
IJu

l

\Rll 1'1 11 R\

/IIi'S>

l•tragtr

01 \ Rl 0\H>,D

s,uwr Lltlor

;\I ADEll'.!

GoOil\\ 1'

1\ s<'l ltll'ran hit/or
\\ OOilRO\\

\JI\IR\

Sophomorr ldilor

I rout Ruu~\ll\s , \lien, arol) n II he, P.tul I dmunds, loren lmdlq, Robert Dnorm.m, \l.lg<bkne [,e s.r,
( h.trles Cooper, \I .try ],. IIIgbce, Karl .\lcC1n, \!.uy B.~rncs, I Lury \\'ire, Dorotlt) l'~rs.>ns.

\ldd/,• Ruu - R.ty )toke , (,leotn I .1lle1·, Robert hclds, \l.tigaret Orm b)", .Joseplunc lhu.nh.tuer, l.en.1
\'anne", ll"e \l.111~hcllo, .Jo ., Stout, Jeannette Clymer, .Joseph
Lindley, Bert) Hettmansper);er, l·ldon Asltton.

\\'ri~ht,

C.uol) n I orn 'tell, \lr. T. B.

Buck Rou-Thomas Lindley, Charles Dowell, Re" Lineberry.

"GREE

T

STOCKING "

The Senior IJ\s presented "Green Stockings" on Janu.tr) the eighth in t'te ll.S. ,\uditonum. The
play was a succe" in eYer)" way and proved the assertion of "talent in our mids:."
J'rom be~inning (() end the spectators were interested and wondering what was goin:.; to happ~n next.
\\'e shall all remember "\\'obbles" as the one who nude the play lis·cly by his peculi.u nunner of making
othe" feel uncomfortable. Also the "\!iss" showed her ability to be reHI) to f.tce .tny cmcr<:ency.
'\eYCrthcle\1, these two would h.n-e made little pro<:rcss if' they lud not been iurnished d1e pr;.>p~r
>upport b) all the C.llt, so to the entire ~roup goes the honor of presenting .1 good pl.t) 111 .1 go.>.l \\J)'.
\lr. '1'. B. Lindlq and \li" \l.uv Allen were
them on theor e"ccllent etficicncy.
.

sponsorin~

In years to come 1·c expect to hear of !!wood
wealth oi acwrs and .tctresses.

receivin~

thi; pl.ty .tnd we c.tn no:
f.tme in the

thc~tric.tl

THF CAST
C.·it,, I .mod)
Col. fobu .\ '. Suutb
;\uul Ida I cll'clll)
Robrrt Tan,:,.
____ PIJ) 1/i, Farad)
.\,imiral Gm:l'
l.ad) l:t d)lo Trcucbard
·
,\fr: \Fm. hnadr
Madgc Rockiugbam
,\ [arliu, tbc But/,.,.
,\f r. Strclc
famn /{,oll'igb

\lar~

K. Hi);bec
harles Co<>per
\l.uy \!. lhrnes
llarn· Wire
Doro~hr Parsons
Karl \!cCan
!.oren Lindley
Robert Doerman
\la~delinc Keyser
Paul I"dmonds
Robert T'iclds
Glenn Talley
l :Idon Ashton _
.Jame~ Aurelius
Howard Peters

Propnl) .\fau

Staxr Urclriciclll
t\s.1'/ Lhctriciau

Page Stt rill)

be~t

compliment

\\'orld because of her

Reading L•·/1 to Rigbt, Top RolL'-l ranco~ Renner, Phillip \lcDoncl, Robert Hoatt, .Joe Van Winkle, Robert
Jackson, \Vollis Beatty, Robert

\\:'d~on,

Donald Orbaugh, Cleda Beth Kightlonger.

~!ills, Gerald Smoth, Junoor Sellers, DonJld Kinood, LorcnJ
Dale '-.oblc, \\ olfrcd Bunt, Ruth Spahr. Geor~e .\1<.::-o!onn.

Bollom Ruu-Robert Bert, Bandmaster, Dn id
Van

Bri~gle,

BAND!
Sousa's rivals and our E.H.S. noise maker .
The Band has always played an important part in high school life. And anyone
who is unfortunate enough to be in the building after four o'clock on Tuesday and
Friday evenings can hear them practise and without half listening can tell that they
mean business.
Most of the members of the band have been playing instruments since Junior High
days and arc really accomplished. We're proud of them for they play tho e mighty
compositions with jaw breaking titles.
Of late their endeavors have been confined to playing the high school song between
halves at the games, but we know that under the direction of Mr. Bert the member arc
capable of more than that. Why not have a band concert about once a month?
What's happened to the boys who used to march majestically out across the playing
floor and proudly flaunted the old Red and Blue in the face of the visiting fans?
We miss the pep and fire that we used to get from the band. They et the stride
for us. Let's take big steps while we're at it.
We sense that the band feels mistreated and probably unappreciated. The number
of members has gradually decreased until at present there are only a few noise-maker .
If you know of anyone who play, or if you play yourself, let's make the band larger.
The more players, the more noise; the more noise, the more pep; the more pep, the better
the school will be. How about it?
Let's hear more of the band!

p.,_~,

St I ' Ill) - 011<'
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DEHA11

(,

lbrrv Campl>cll, Bill \\'ngrt, Dale C.

II

oblc, I lo\\Jrd P~tc•s.

:\l.t me l'hipp , Duroth~ H1 gi"l , \nna \laq \Ia •crs, \lu'oric )one .

Ill

~l.tr~.Jcnte \lcDonald, Roy I lamM, I cna \\

I\

\nna I !ani'

tl k1c, \I anon Yo' c.

\\ i1e"la Butler, \\1 ltam R. 'inm't, ~[a•y I. \\'n;;ln.

Dcb.ttin~ i hcgil'ni1g tu m. !' nw·~ and more to t'lc student' of I II'>. I hC) .1re tJklllJ an ICtive
part in it ,Ust a' the) do Ill the Jthcr 'C 1lOOI aCt I\ !tiCS, ("his ye.H CSp~ci.lli)' h.h [ e.11 .I \'t.torio·ls on, for
the d.baun~ tdm<. \\hen the p.tpils started pr.1ct in • •n the fall of I '.1 \0, tl e' were pnc•icall all new in
1
debatiP;;. l'l•u f••)l'l the ''r) bq;i1•nin~ the coac'tcs 11d al o the st.Jdc rs found their t 1 < unu ually
1
d tlicult. llo". \Cr, the\ tackled tl•e w >rk "ith ,1 ".U and i tl•c end cal'1c 'out oa top. ' The} "on t 1C
dt tnct '""'"'P·ons ip lor the econd <.omccutl\c sco~son. \\ c b lie'' tl•.1t is <'UitC an <.<.on.plt hm.l't f ,. a
group JU<t urtm!; thiS \CH. In t'Ic Rc~icnt' Del-He th.n \\as held •n the If.';. uJ•to•IUm on ~I rc't I>.
"tth '>outh ';ide of I ort \\a; nc tl•c• lo t. but " ... felt just!; pro.td of them lor the sho" m;; the did
nuke. \lthougl• tl• v lo •, t "Y lost b} such 1 sm.lll n•.1rgin that the opponent \\ere not abl, to bo"t of

.n

C1 V VIC [Or\.

t1at "·'' uncltr ci.c.J 10n ttrou~'wut the 'u,l• ~'wols of t'tc stttc was "Rc ohcd,
, 11 <'I If' t ll•ncl't l• 1\ tn • of co 1 .JI"'lptton o • s
ou d c c I~L n 1cJ ' 13 f .,
'l k IC\\ 11
b n:t n< 11lmclt Buy in • t 1• n ''" J1J l:

t" .

.1V0\\.1S0

r c ... oa... l cs tor t 11C tc ms \\ l \I, 1 11Z tbc h (ox, "I
Br "' n for tl , ffi m t c. \1 r. I 1 dlc) a-t I
po 1 o• t r
"or1 .I I> rd to bnl'.; an l•oPor to t 1c c 1 tl •nd "c '" c lllU(. 1

th \lr. llon
A l of the ... .1
c o I ma

• tiH , "

J

The tcan s \Hre ._ ll'lp.,.,d of I mo•
I'd ''"homor<s
"~ h1h 1 r. t p Ol'll. f a u~c. ful
1';)12.
c'>t }Clr the; will.tll
c pcrie1•c~d debater< r<ady to t1lk tor t 1tc benefit of tl<ir Clo•l.

uc

}eU 111

The tca11' co•Jidn't lu\'c guncd tl•c su.c. s tllcy dtd tf it l•Jdn't b,cn for the st.Jdcnt body of I .II.').
backm); t'lclll. The pul-'i.: also \\ere interested Ill their progress and tbq apprccincd t'tat. Their l clp
meant a great dc.tl to the JCCl mpli mcnt of our team . \\'hcl'c\cr tl•c 'isiti 1g teams Lame to I lwo ,J th y
alwa\ s comm ntcd on the lo\ al upport of t'te pubh
"-:.tturall} thi made the d-batcrs feel •oud t • ha\C
tran;;cn bud our ~.hool \\'e hope the fricndh atutudc coutmucs to c'>ist.
\\'e "'"h to exprc s our apologic' to \\ m. !Iarmon, another dcb.ttor, who"• pl.ture do.s not app.ar i'l
nn the oppoSite p.1gc, due to hi, not rc-entcnn~ 'chool until the <ccond 'cm.stcr.
l) \ I I

I (wood aff.

\

I r.tnkfort neg.

Dec. 10
Dec 17

llwoo.l
11\\ood

\S.

"·

~ r .111 k fort atf.
I eb.1non alT.

Dec. 17
)an. 14

rlwood aff.
llwood atf.

\""i,

Jan. 14
J.ln. 24
Jan. 27
Jan. 27
I cb.

l·lwot>.l
II wood
I !wood
I !wood

"·

Dec.

')

I cb.
Feb. 10
Feb. 10
;\(.H.

13

n.:~.
IH.'~.

neg.

'"'·

(neg. & atf.)
neg.
aff.

\'"i,

\'S.

I !wood .tff. \ s.
I h\ond neg. \
llwoud neg.
llwuod aff. \'S.
(By tbi, llwood
llwood

\''i,

Here
Lebanon neg.
Lebanon 1C~. (B. tom) ~I her!.!
I ~b.tnnn aff. (B team) llcre
\t Butler, lndt.tn.tp.•l"
\\'dey nf Terre II.ntte
Here
Chester Center .lff.
There
Dunkirk 11l.'.~·
Here
\l.tdison Tw·p. neg.
There
Here
I aton atf.
T ncrc
Decatur neg.
dlJmpiun of the I ighth Cun~rc"iunal D"trict}
tluth Side of ( t. \\'ayne Here
Ponbnd aff.

"·

\\'JI;

T'lac
I Jere
'I here

Pa.~c Set rill) -tbrc£'

\\'J :--; :-.-1 ~{
I rankfort
I r.111kfon
[ ebanon

llwood
I !wood
!!wood
llwood
Flwood
II wood
ll\\nod
Portland
Llwood
!!wood

I t. \\'.1yn!.!

~UD- YEAR

RECEPTION

On chc ni!;ht of rrithy. January 2 .1 . 19.11, chc tribes of the 4B and 4A cla»c' a"cmbled in the lower
hall of the Central Buildin~ to be entertained ac a reception, that wa> well planned and tn<.ht succc\sfully
carried ouc by the members of the 4 B cia».
An inner feel in): of curiosity preniled amon.~ all the ~uescs from the time rhe in' itacions were recei\'ed
until chat e\'entful night. These irH itatiom themseh·es foretold .1 my>teriou, adHnturc.

Arabian-doc'

chat not .trouse .1 feeling of mptery, ad\'enture, and romance?
W'hen che guests had assembled, there was a great noiw from the interior of che spacious hall and
Aladdin himself, appearing within the reception hall, bade us all to "enter within and await the man~
pleasures in srorL~antll may the memory of chis night long remain .1s a treasure in your heart." \\. c were
ushered into rhe banquet hall and beheld the splendors of the land of enchantment and surrendered co the
power of plea,urc from a dream come true of a nu~ic Araboan '\ight.
T.1bles for ei):ht, with a hostess

.It

each, were cleverly and artistically arran!;cd in the banquet hall.

usp~nded from the ceiling were large magic lamps illuminating the hall, together with two long capering

candles on each t.tble. Oriental rugs and tapestries decorated the walk
\\:' e were no longer tn I !wood but carried into a far off l.1nd witnessing che wonders performed by
Aladdtn. \\ tth the aid of the :\la~ic Lamp he summoned the Genii who was ordered co supply a feast co
the guests of Aladdin.
wen~

\\ 'aitcrs and waitresses brou~:ht the sa,·ory dishes of food.

rnerr) .

(Continued on page I 0 . )
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We arc, drank, and

Top Rou

-GrJCl' :\I.Jiq, Richard Cooley, I r.111ce~ Harold, George \k\linn, Clurles Cooper, :\11' .f.1l~<.on,

Dir\.:l.tor.

\liddft• Rou-H>rr) C.1mpbdl, I liz.1bcth .f.lhmon, Don.tld Orb.1u h, Gerald 'imt. '·.
Bolio lit Rou-.\IJ);ddinc Kq ser, Cled.1 Beth Kightlinger, \!eric- Keith, l.orcn.1 \' a11 Bn.t: ·k I or~tta I !o:k.rsmith, .f.1me. B.1ll.

ORCHl)TR.\
This t.tlented or~al1i1Jttol1 u11d~r the sup~rn,iol1 of \li" .J.tc: 1<son h~s .tpp~ared in pabl.~ ~ 1 .1 1 : i·1
111.ln) \Chool e,·ents .111d 111.111)' out\lde actl\'tllc:s. The \.)rchestr.1 bm.1dost oHr :'tc radu iro:·t ,\nd.r.on
in October, it pl.tycd for High Sehoul pl.l\ s, P.Hcnt-Te.1chers' m~ctin~s. [) ccum (ours, numb,r., .md do
tt furnl'.~u:s ll"'U\IC .lt c\·cry ..:onlnlcnc.:c:nll.~nt C'\:fCI~C.

They

h.tYC

cxcr:ni .1n

that the prc\Cill.C of n1usic j, ncc.:c~sary to gn:.ucr c.,m:i.tl dc,·dopnlcnt.

diort

to n1akc the public r.::~.liz=

The tlnH: 'pent in pr.h.:tlsc w.1~ for

lcotrning t.OJH.~rt pro.~r.lnH in«.:ludin.~ ,dcction\ fn.1n1 opcr.1l, nlil't,l,, l'tc.

\l,o )cnli-p.)pubr n1u ic: w.1s
practised to fulfill the different reqUirements from all the pupik This organi?ation is anot:ter oi tho c that
arc clccti,·c .md the pupils th.tt .1rc in 11 .trc thac for .1 purpose; th.H of le.trning mu•1c .md by thctr
play1ng the l.l\t ye.tr 1t .1ppc.trs ·" though they h.n c .tccomplished th.1t; we arc now wonderin,; how many
of the )en• >rs w·,ll continue 111 their mu\lc.1l c.trccrs .tfter gr.1du.ttion. The Htgh School Orc:1estra is a
wonder! ctl help !ll .1nyone interested in music, but it slt<ntl,l not cumplcn: a mu ical lcarnmg; only scrn: as
J stepping <tunc. Don't qu1t, Seniors, stru)!glc· on and perhaps some d.ty you will bnn~ .1 ~rca! honor to
yourself .1nd indirect!} to )Our school! Keep practising and perfection wtll come. \Ve .til appreci.tte the

playing of this group, but we would lute to sec them discontinue it as so"11 as they get their diplomas.
;\lay the teachings of :\!iss .J.tekson show them what muStC rc.1lly is so they wtll strive to becom~ .1 m.tstcr

of it.

Front Roll -Billy Frazier, Thoma' Lindley, Zelma Ballard, Raymond

tokes, Carolyn Fihe, Robert Doerman.

,\fi.l.llt Roll
Kathleen Yarl•n.;, Harry Campbell, Eileen Lan.~\ron, Carolyn Fornshcll, Dorothy Hu;~ins,
Dalla\ 'imock.

Top Roll

~lr.

T. B. I indley, .\!Jq \\'ra~ln, Robert \\ allJce, l· lsic ~!.lnt.:hdlo, "\!iss Allen, D.tle l\oble.

"IT HAPPL:\ED 11

T

HOI LY\\'OOD"

The Dramatic Club Pby, "It Happened in I lollrwood," "'·" presented the fifteenth of ;\lay. It was
quite a succe", the cluracter\ all portray in~; theor parts ,·cry ctficicntl~. The play was sup:n·i,cd by .\lr.
Lindley, <pomor of the Dranuti~ Club. It "·" a cle1·cr three act c:>m~dy, 1cry cntcrtainin~. full oi action
and life.
It opcm with Joan Pembroke and a sclwol fracnd of hers, Prancess Ddore , .1rri1·im; home un~xp:ctedl~
from a gir"' school abroad. Carolyn l"ihc took the p.lrt of Jo.ln and C.trolyn I ornshcll, the Prance'· ;\Irs.
Pembroke, who "as impenon.lted by Doroth) I Iiggins, not e>.pectong the ~;iris for some tim:, had left on ,1
trap abroad, lc.n·in~ the· hom: in char~.;c of the butler, J.tni,, who wJS p·>rtrayed b) Rob~n Doernun .
.Jarvis in the meantime not expecton~ the f.unil) to be home for some time, l1.1d rented it to two .;cntlemen.
who it seemed had JUSt come to Hollyw<>od. \Jr. Abn Trcm.tyne and Tom Garr.t.~lnv; Rr. mond Stokes
taking the part of ;\!r. Trenl.l) nc and llarq C.tmpb.:ll, Tom Gura.~hty the reporter.
The girls find that the hotl\e has been rented, and they on tot stly, <o the) d~cid. to p »: ·" s.n·ants
and St.l\". .Joan as \lehit.tble, the nuid. ancl the Prince" as ,\unt ).tr,th, the conk .
.Just as thl\ time news i' circul.ncd around th.u ruouw.ty Prince h.l\ come to llolh wood to prc,·cnt
bcong rusl•cd into nurri.tgc with a girl lw h ..s never seen.
·.uur.tlly n ·cryone su p:ns the• stranl(cr \Jr.
Trcma1 ne, to b t 1te Prince.
Immcdtatel) he " rushed W<th ncws-rcportcn, contrae'ts for the mol ic . etc. Kathleen Yarlm.~ t.tkes
the part of a 1·err w1dc a\\·akc reporter nam,d Pin· II is. I' en the two sen ants, :\! chiub!c and Aunt Sarah,
bdllve him to be the runawa1 Prince. The part of mcs eng r, .1 r.nher impudent little bo), who lends much
oi tj,.: humor to th~ pia) w,,, t.tkcn by Bill) I ruier.
Tl•l' pl.t) h,o>me< ,.,ore complicoted \I r. 'I rem.!) nr hirr .1 Ill:\\ c 1l.lllfT\.'ur who h.l\ Jli'H con1~.: to
I lollvwood. lie i J for u;ncr .111d ecms to h.nr m.mnas b.tt,·r than th< orc!in.tr) C 11JutfcUt. "I tc p~rt of
the chaufTc~.or \\ JS t3ken b, fom [m.Jfe\.
Zelma BJ 1l.trd and E tlcc!l l Jn~sto..,· took the part of two m "ie act res c , Doreen Do\\ nmg anJ Poll)
O'Conner. Thc1 both fall fo• \lr. Tremarnc, the <uppo cdh l'nnce.
(C ontinucd on page I 0 )

Trout Rmt~D,>ruth) P~rsons, Luthcra Spnngcr, \'•r;;inu I hgb,e, :\l~ry \\'rig'n, Zclm~ Ball.ud, Jo cp:1ine
D~ucnh;ucr, Carol} 11 lornshdl, ( ~thainc Dyer, Dorothy HI~£'"'· \laxinc Phipp , B~tty Hcttn1lnc;,p~.,:rC'"~r

-\t.uJ1.1 .f.mc lhckc:t, l.e11.1 \'•n 0:c '· \lu~arct Orm.by, \la~<blmc Kc:;scr, Lor~nJ \'an
Bn glc, C.~therinc .\lor,:;an, GcneVIC\"C I·>~"'" on, I rancis \\'hctstonc, l1Len GJ\·in, \\'inona B:Jtlcr,
I htabdh Achcrman, I Hi} n \loorc, \li 1.1 Spron~. I r.mcis Harold, Charlotte hhc, I .lccn Langston,
.\!Jn lli~bec, ll•c \ l,lll!;hclll, Trul.t 0\\c'l, C.:rolyn I .l1e, lcn.l \\'illkie, K.nhlecn Yarhng, .\lar;:u:rite
.\lcDon.tld.

"Mi.!.llc Ro

Top Rou -ll.trry Campbdl, Karl .\kC.m, Charles Do"·dl, Robert \\'ilson, ll.trry \\'ire, .fame~ -\urciiU>,
Ro!Jcrt \\'.tl!acc, T. B. I indlcy, Spomor, Raymond Stoke\, :\lax \loorc, R.tymond l.egg, l)Jic ;\oble,
Robert Do:rman, Billy I razicr.

DR A\!A TIC CLUB
A c~ub compos:d of .1ctor~. In this club we h.n·e .my ch.11·.1cter from ci' il war
Yetcrans to s:>ciety butterHics. It's ccrt.linly queer wh.lt a little gre.1sc p.1int c.m dJ, and
it's equally as astonishing what wonderful results this club has in everything it attLmpts
whether it is ticket \elling or phy presentation .

Th.: Dr.<m.,tic C'ub i\ chief b:.>:>ster of tbe tLb.ning te.tm.
~[r. Lindley is spomor and his success in directing the presentation of "Gr..:cn
Stockings" proYed his ab; lity ro sut1ervi~c in Dr.1matics.

\bry K. Higb~e wield~ the g.wcl .tnd Ray )tokes .1cts ,1s \tee-president, while Karl
"\1cCann lend· his t.,lcnt to writing up minutes and \nn H.trtin~ collects .tnd b.ml;.s t 11~
pcnmes.
The meetings comist of initi.Hion of new mcmb::rs and exL'Cution of dr.1nutic readings, pantomines and plays.

110\11·: H 0'\0.\lll :-;
Top Row-llt·h.t llnnick. I. •h l{,•,lnl!OIHI. Crace .\Ia!,·~ . .\lildt<•l 11<11'11. :\n1a T<·r\li:liger, .\l artha !>ennis.
.\1 an llrake.
Middle Row-.\ liss (:risha\1, Sponsor. llc:lnres llellin!(n . La \'nn<' l":uJ.1!,•. Elnra Plan:tl:•. .\l.thl~ Hunnc:ll.
llc.•h:n Rauch. Elizahc.·th Po\\tTs, J),,roth~ A'er~. \ti . . s Koun ..... ~JIIIlhor.
Bottom Row-E'a .\lcVuitt.. Francis Cain, .\ellie .\lac Ball. ,\!(ms "k·'"~'· Juanita l::..·dnn . .\l ar<!an•t !lam·
brungh. lla,el lln!(ltes, .\lartha .Ltnt• Bch<-c. Thc:lma II,•artha
C0.\1.\1 ERCI.\1, Cl.l'll
Top Row-\f anla Ikck<tt• .\tHl a ll.1~ . .\lartha K.1•ch. lluris Th•n,d. ,\ Iar,.,.aret l:cc.

I·,,,, llinl-

R•Htnd ....
Bottom Row-\laclonna l{it•l!'el. \ "iulc:t Hakc.·r, E,-a Funl. .:\lr:-. . .\~t'C'"'t', ~pon ... •)r. Rnhc.·rta llamm. llt~lc.
lu\! . .\I ihln·d lladr). ll·m>th~ ( :r,ttnn.

l·.d•
It

Sizt

R.\IHO
I) >nald ll:un-, Etl•an Stan It•). ( lau•li<· ( hinn. john \\ tllhoite. C:a\ rei K:ak sn!cff. I !arrold l.arisol . I ) J\ i I !I a)
\\.1rd . .\lr. Chatn)Jon. ~p )JI..,or, l<u) :\~t) lor. I{ ·
Xttdin ....

HOME EC01 O~liCS CLUB
':>ome of the,e girls, we feel sure, arc to be held p.u·tly responsible for .til the torture
and agony in Room 304 at about the close of the third period. The tant.t!i,ing o rdors
that oo:tcd through two floors and reached the nostrils of students who had den1cd themselves

.1

breakf.tst, were stirred up in s.mce pans by these future housewives .

.Misses Koons and Grisha w sponsor this group and teach the girls how to

S:! \\'

a

str.tight scam as well as how to prepare and serve appetizing old and new dishes in a
delightful way. The food value of nuny preparations is cmphasi:ted and the girls .ue
rather thoroughly prepared for that strcnous job of house-keeping.
Dorothy A very presides.

C0'\.0.1ERCIAL ClUB

If you can hear above the click of the typewriters, listen to this one. \Irs.

ecse

is sponsoring a club that means business. By joining this club each member Ius s1gnificd
that he is interested some way in the commercial \Yorld. They plan to visit factories and
study surrounding business conditions.
Dorothy Gritton is "her honor, the president," with Eva Ford as next 1n line for
the chair, and Roberta Hamm makes use of her bookkeeping ability in her position as
cc rctary- treasurer.

RADIO CLUB
Tune in on this one. \Vhcn we say th.tt here's a club th.tt is really worth while
you'll have to admit that it' not ail static. \Vhen this club was organized there were
new distance to conquer in the radio world. At each meeting they discuss radio projects
and listen to th.tt \Vizard,

~lr.

Champion, 'lvho is sponsor. The my tery of the radio is

still unsolved. \Vho knows but that some day one of these pictured above may asround
the world with some theory that is greater than Einstein's? \Vhen the course of meetings is over each member hould have an idea as ro how to set up a radio. Isn't that
something?
Harold Larison presides at meetings, with Lester Brown as his substitute, while
Perry Boyer shoulders the mighty task of secretary- treasurer.
Here's ro them!

p~~C

'>rt Cllf) - 111//l'

TOP (; ROL'P
Top Row-Franklin Trick. (h<'<ll' lh-ruon. Clifford Cnd~ss. En~rett \\'hiteman, 'lr. Davis (sponwr), Rolrert
Fields. \\"alter llarbock. Francrs Pric~. jam~s Adams. llo\\ar<l l'et~rs. \lr. !Iillis (sponsor).
Middle Row-Paul llack~tt. Dan Krnzie. Rolr~rt (;onion. Orris llu!{hes, On·ille Jlro\1 n. Rolrert C. Smith,
:'lleredith Xoone. Charles Sih~~. Deo Hinds. \\' oorlro\1 :\[eyer. Lester Etchison.
Bottom Row-Ora Shepard. Rulon llartley, Ceor!{e Jackman. Hiley Smith. Dan ('I~ mer, Carl \\'isler, Roy
\\ ilhoitt·. Ralph Freeman. (;~ralcl lleckley. \Ia' llaskett, Paul Sizelme.
BOTTO\! CROL'P
Top Row-Carl Cross, Tom Shuck. \\'illiam Gardner, Charles Drake, I.a" renee Hershin-:er. On ille :'If urra~,
Th """ \I ock. Austin \I illspau-:h. Ralph llrolrst. I )nnalcl Orlrau~odr.
Middle Row-llarr~· Patchett. llrrs,ell French, 11<1\\ar<l Ballin!-(er, Paul Faulstick. Clarenc~ Stickler, John
(;umrick, Byron Fouts. (;eralcl Re~ nolrls. (;us h utche. Bernice H u-:hes. \I r. H ou>e ( spnnsor l.
Bottom Row-llarold \'ate>. ll~rman \\' eddell. :\!arion Oshurn. \\'ilhur Collin>. Pauline Frazee, 'farie
Hardebeck. (~arnet Etchi..,.on. :\I au rice Hutchison. Ed warcl Coiner. Clawle !"wearer.

Fl"LTRI·: F.\IOIERS' C!XIl
This group of energ-etic, capable looking- young- 1nen intends to supply t 1e future citv ·cl,,t:llers ''ith more
and hett<·r farm products. l'n•ler the -:uidance oi P. J. Da,·is oi the 41! Cluh. they stud) m~th•His of ridcling;
ptsts fron1 proclucc..· and are inten·ste~l in anything- that is relaterl to fannin.~.
Tht.")o are acti,·e too. ~I an~ of tllt"'""t' hoy' belong- to the 41-1 Cluh and c:ntt-r ntu.:h prizt·· \\ inninl.{ stock iu
tla· cluh ..-Jto\\s. ~4Hllt: of tht''t' tnt:mhers place in tht..• ht.•alth contt" .. ts. too. \\~ e shall not fear for tht> farm'..,
impro,·ement in the.• future \\ l1c.·n sw:h ho)o s a" tht·sc an• intere,tcl in a~ricultur~ll pursuit.

,\\. 1.\TIO.\ CIXB
.:'\o ).0\1 ha,·c.· the \\!"Oll~ imprc.· ...,ion. The nH·tnht"t·s an· nut tli~.dtty. But thc.· .y 'n·
au· " about tn·iation an1l are inttrestt.·d in anythiug- inun kites to six·tnoturecl planes.

ct:rtainl~

01

all

UJI

in the

B) ron Fouts calls the
mtt:tit .I... to order. \\ ith Clan.·Hct• ~tickler takin.L!" th~ chair in case of sickness, death or irnpt·aclunent. The tnet•t
in~s con'i't of stud) awl discu,..,iou of '' hat"s lit'\\ in a dation '' ith t'\'t:t'·rcs·nu-ceful ~I r. ] lou .... t· ans\\ erin.~ all
qut..·,tiqth and o.;,p< tl""(Jfit g t 1tt· grOUJ 1• \\· c.··n· c.·xpe cting- ~rt:at thitH!"' frntn thetr-.

Page I:igb!)

TOP

<~ROl'P

Top Row-.\lice :\orri~. Ahcc.~ Phipp .... ~fi.,.s Koontz (sponsor). ~\lr~. Rc.:cord-.. ("'JHm...,~n-). Frt:ida ~[oody. \lary
lalll· Rubhin,, I>nrotln \\ ickt·r.
Bottom Row-"axtnt• lla~kt·tt. ('harl<•ttc \\'right. llt,,it• Hart' •ck. France- ]tnkiu,, Rohcrt.1 ,\ l:un,, Dorothea
( ;ot'tz . .\lartha ,I ant• llt-m diet, !~dell Fdlu\\. I~J,tt' Crindl
BOTTO~[

GROl'l'

Top Row-.\li" :'\uznm (spon,or), ~~~-- Foott· (spot"or). Alice ~lt·salam. E\a \[e,alam. Edgar Clark. Roloert
Kochman ..\una .\lar~ Par ... ~ms. llaz(') lloggat.
Middle Row-( ·;nht..-int• 011 t'th, \\'illanna ("ampbt·ll, Elizah!'lh Xoland. l.t na Robinson, \1 arct•l!a Coe. Kathr) n
Adams, .\la•·garet \lcllonald, Dorothy \'olw. \'jyi:w Leeson. Elkn \\ .tnl. llekn Ruth l'urtt·e.
Bottom Row-France' .\! arley ..\I ary \1 eyt·r,, llo•·a .\lae Courtney. A hct• Tcr\\ Ilhger. II dt·n Tt•rwilli.:er. Helen

Leake.·,·. Rul)\· Tontlin:-.on. ~aotni ~tafronl. Xaotnt llarmon. Katharan 'lc\linrl..;, 1-.abelle Peters. Thehna
I <I'<·. iona \\'iuner.

FIH.:'\Cil Cl.l'll
~I iss

Ko )ntz".,. :u11l .:\Jr..,, Ht.·cords's cluh is as full of surprist•s ns tiH· tr,>inL! ...,uhjunctiH· i... of it-rt·L!ularit~t.•....
Since thl'n' an• but ic\\ hn) s 111 tiH.: club. tht· fairc..'r ..,.ttfe of tht• membership Ita ... decidt•d tu do soml' French
costumcing-. The boys tna~ ht• Jn·r:-.u:ult·d to holcl pins ancl thread Jlt't·dlt· .... But thi:-. cluh clot·sn't intend to hiclt'
all of its light ttl'der a hushel. Tlu·y intt·ncl to prest'tlt a French play bt•fore tht.· stwlcnt 1u dy ancl one mctnht·r
oi tht' stali was quite tartly informul that th<c French Cluh memhns ltdd it ot ly fai that they he allomed to
vi:-.it Pans.
~OCI ET,\~

1..\Tl.'\,\

Cluhs A atlll B
)[isst·s Foote and Xuzum an· capable spons•tr ... and n1anage to 1nakt• the tnt•mbt"'r' believe Latin j, interesting. "The J~urpo:-.t• of this organizatic,n shall he the study of the lire, Ia\\.., and cu~tunh of the Ruman peoplt•,
whereby "t.' }H)pe to incn•ast.• our k11tl\\ lt·dgt: ~uul intt·n; ... t in the field of Latin:·
lldt·n !,cake)' is pn·sident. Roher! Kochman. 1·ice·presiolcnt. and llazd lln~l!att i 't'Crt'tary ·trt'asnrcr of
the.\ !{roup, \\hich i' spottsored b~ ~~~"Foote. \\bile l>orotha \ oht•. \lari{Ul'rttl' .\lcl>ottald and \'i,·ian Lt•c-on
fi1l the ~:une po ... ttiOih n·spt·cth el) in ( ~ltth B, \\ hicb is ~pon..,otTtl h) )(1 ... .., :\ uztun.

Pagt"

figbty-onc

E CLUB
7 up Ruu-i\1\C) I Ia\ ens, \\'ayne ll•ctfcr, llo\\ard Lamb, Joe Brogdon, lucien \\ cddcll, Joe I hclnun,
Albert ~dJUck, Bdl Dehoriq, \\'•lliam llunt 1n~cr, Bill \\ ri~ht, 0. C. ' .lUlSic (spon or).
IJoflow Rou~\!Jkc Kenne<h, Jack Rmg, Aubrc) CleHI.md, Jt~l•n Stout, Burl lldlin, \!arion Yohc, I !uold
Owens, \\ 1lliam Smit'l, John I ier hq.

BOOST! RS
.\!IDDI I GROUP
Top Rou~.\lton (,rer. John ~kin.,cr, Rmscll Grose, .foe Bro;;don, Carl Sih·e), .\lerl Acton, l'ernod
Van ness, James I ruicr, f brold Van 'ess, George hnotts, Glenn Talley, Don.dd Gol)dwin.
,\ftddh Rou·-~·rancis Renner, Leroy .\lcFall. George Sohn, Russell Harrell, Robert S•llcry. Ora Burton,
George B.1rne,, Robert \\'esler, James Drake, Robert '\.1gcl, l"dward Bugge\\, Robert Schuyler, Ralph
\\ arner, Robert I liarr.
Bot/ow Rou~Robert \\ .1ymire. John Puterbau.~h. :\lei \'In Clapper, George Seller. Jr., \\alter \lurph),
Lorraine Capsuri,, Da,·id :\lilh, Jlarnrd Rernolds, II.Hr)" BrobH. Burl \'anne"· \\'illiam llobb,.

LO\\'f R GROL'P
'I of> Rou ·Robert Jordan, HJrvc) Smith, Robert Johm, \\ m. Brogdon, Robert \\'oellwortz, I Ierman
\\'illk,e, \\'eldon 'ihicklcy, George .\!c.\!inn, Edward St. Clair, Ray Berryman, J"arl Brisco, Raymond
Uerz, \\'.!ford Borst, \X'ill•s Bearrv, Arthor Stickler.
M~<ldlr Rorc-I-.ugene Robinson, Donaid Kincatd, Wilson Lowden, Clifford Drake, \!arion Balser, Robert
Ormsby, .\lose' \\ 1trkampa, Charles Riser, Robert Houser, .\l<~rris [ ong, '\.Hiun Robbins, Roland
\lonahan, Dwight Alley, .\lr. Hosier (spomor).
Bot/ow Rou-1 dwin Gnffin, Harold AtllJn, helton Goodwin, Gerald Smith, Loren I inc, Leon \\ lllllm\,
Charles DcHority, Robert j.1ckson, john Lcw•s, Cl1.1rlcs I Ieaton, Glenn Toler.

E CLUB
It's for the mcmb~rs of this outfit that we have our E-E-E-L-\\'. Each :Jf these
now has earned his letter in either track, basketball or football. "Heap Coach" 'auglc
sponsors the group by virtue of his position as athletic coach. This club forms the
nucleus of the high school spirit. Teams founded on academic subject have their places,
but it takes fellows such as thee and the flash of the Red and Blue to put the real feeling
into the student body. This club produce clean ports and the makings of good citizens.
Burl Heflin, who is also one of our local "Hot Blasts," is the president, with Robert
Hunt seconding the motion, and Bill \'<'right paralyzes members with the mighty word
he uses in his minutes.
Yes, they're a wonderful organiz.ltion.

BOOSTER CLUB
I Ierc's what puts the Rah Rah in the Elwood Locomoti,·e. These leather lunged
Boosters devote a considerable amount of their meetings to yell pr.1cticc. Proper initiation of new members is ab olutely necessary. They are all for clean sportsmanship and
die hard fighting. Firm believers in giving the team "a pat on the back" they do not
willingly succumb before the prowcs of alleged "booers." \~'m. "Bill" Brogdon preside in the uproar with "\~'ell-done." hicklcy as next bt!st. Quiet Ray Berryman
pockets the nickels and dimes and keeps tab on former meetings.
The boys of the high chool arc better acquainted because of the Boosters, and a
more "hail fellow" pirit is noticed in the halls.
J>agr l :igbl)-lbrn

G IRI. ' ATHLETIC CI UB
TOP GROUP

Top Rou- lk"ie F.-h •.\label Rcvc,d, \\'aneth ludlow, Delores Hobbs, \li" Leah Clymer (<pumor),
Grace Ann.1 \\'illianl\, Ju.lllit.l J"rcnch, Gcncvicn Degolycr, Vcr.1 :\lac Ridgcw.1y, h.tbdlc :\le\\mer.
.\ll<ldlt Rou- \!Jr.~arct De,·cr, F'lom.1 \lonrc, :\!dry Cathcnnc Dunn, Z\or.1 Alice George, Thelma King,
Ruth King, Zola Thrawl, :\!.ntnc Bohannon, Zola \lac Cook, Frances Leisure, Viob Ruth Lcwi ,
\larjoric Runyan, Bcttr Rtegd.
1 rout Rrm~Helcn Bencdtet, :\!eric Kcnh, \l.lrtlu G.Hcs, Anna l.oi B.1bb, :\!ildrcd fknncgan, Ruth Cole,
Dottie DcHurity, I !iiLIJ Cain, Dum Goodwin. \!ildrcd \\'O<•,Iprd, ViviJn Antk

.\IIDDLF GROLJP

'fop Rou - I ilccn Rockafellow, \'crgic Holmes, Olga :\!ullm, :\!tid red Gee, Kathleen Grq, Alice Hartley,
Grace Gardiner, \\"ild.1 Gro", Jennie Gardiner, :\ladchnc Ha"·kim.
,\!i.ldf,. Rou~\l.ugarct \\ ood, :\ladonn.1 \Vtlliams, .\Llry l.ou \\'ri~IH, Catherine I o~r. Josephine Stephens,
.\lar,orie 1 cc, Katherine Cook, P.llllmc \\'ood, Doris \'an Brigglc, Clarabelle Lamm, Allienc Reveal.
front Rou~Cornne .Johnson. Lois Johmon, Janet .\lcCallum, Ruth .\lcCI!inn, Beulah Roberts, Johannah

Conwar. I thd Glore, \\ and.1 Knost, P.lllline Fouts, Delores Knotts, Emil} Loser.

BOTTOCI! GROUP

Top Rou~Dorothy Corbnt, I sthcr I !octfcr, Alberta Cone, Cleda Beth Ki~htllll~cr, \'on \Vratt, Jean
Campbell, Helen Layton, Doris Chance, Rcn Howerton, Leona Inn;, Helen Lewark, Doris Hicks, Fern
Campbell.
.\Iiddle Rou~Doris Hartsock, :\liriam Reynolds, Vivian Loser, \V.nie Capron, Ruth \lontgomery, Flizabeth Johmon, \!ary Kleinbub, Amy Ball, Vwlet Shaw, [ ,elyn Letsure, Dully Rittenhouse, Flo,;ic
Robertson, Laura .\lay Powers, Cllaxinc Phcms.
front Rou-:\!auretta .\[c:\linds, \'inan \lock, Jessie \!oorc, Kathleen Jenkins. :\lary \\ •mer, .\!ildrcd

\!iller, .\!Jrion :\!ann, Charlotte Delltnger, .\laq Robimun, Gretchen Tobias, l.le.1no•r
:\lcDermitt.

mith, Pansy

GIRLS' ATHLETIC CLUB
There may not be a Stella \Valsh or a Helen \'\'ills in this group, but it's certain!)
there when it comes to selling Eskimo Pies at the games. Miss Clymer controls thi
group of hefty athletic young ladies. They firmly believe in exercise and clear school
girl complexions. They certainly ought to make a wonderful basketball team. Wh}
not have one?
When it comes to clean sportsmanship and fair play this group of girls is equal to
the mighty Booster Club. Watch them grow. Juanita French preside while Fance
McDermitt i efficiency itself in the position of ecretary.

TO!' CROl'l'
Top Row-lluhert .l<'nkins, Jant· .\1111 \\'ill >i!. Paul \\'i'so!l, llazd Ctll
Icc,., Th uuas l.in<llt•), \\'m. l·:arl
Sm11nuns. Richa•d (\>nit•), 1-rt·d \\ dchl'r. ~,:,il Halse, \lil<lrt·<l llat·kctt. Esther lliatt. !lalla, Smock
Mi::ldle Row-\11" .\llt-n (sponsor). <i.lrtll't l·'aar. ,l.lllt' .\uu TomJ>kin<. l':sthtr :o;eott, Jean L hUrt, \ladd)n
Jlac t•tt, Le•>ne !"~.arr. Jeannettt• C,)Jlltr, .\nna Be•tc (;n,.·~g. L(JIS .\u1t, Huth Ton1 >kin~. Ctne\a J)a,i ... ,
Anona llo\\ell.
Boaom Row-Ruhy :-;ki lnnn. Saba Startzma11, .\lary l.ou Ra). -''"""hine ~harp. Je n \\'aymtrt•, :\l:ucdb
\\ Ot><l,idcs. (icncvic\t' Bouslog-, Lillian Balser, Jlclt-n \\'elk l.t·,·cria llarhitt, !.'""" Lhcr.

1.0\\'ER

ROl P

(i

Top Row-l·:dwanl :\lain. llonaltl lldling-t·J', Ri~hanl Recs. .\lax ~imison, l':ugt·nt• 1.> nas, Raymund \1 iilt•r,
Ead ~ .ul~:l', :'II arion Bucci, Eugt·nt' ll ill, Roht·rt Osting, l.awrt·J'l't' .\It·> cr, Eug-t'nl' Cr{'agnuk, Basil
R•·gns. Eu,.:t·nt· \\'illiams.
Stcond Row-l.cro) !'act•, Rola·rt llt-rsla·y. ( 'lcatus .\I c l'ht·arsull, Charlt·s .\I cl >annt·ll. (icor;;:<· Kutcllt'. James
Fish, llruct• Allt-n. E\erl'lt llt·Julnson, ,\1\c) ,lotH's. Charlt-s T)nn, \\',1lton \\'ilson. Rex Lua·htrry. lhl;1h
Rohinson. l ..e\\is ~lc.: ... alt:m . .\lr. \\~a)mire

(sJIOt1Sor).

Third Row-\1 iss :\[ innich (sponsor). I I clt·n .\1 cCord, Louise :\I orchcad. Thdma \1 at· \\'idener. \1 artha Jane
Tuhhs, Clarabelle Tompkins. Ft-rrdl Peters, IJ,n·is Bragg, llorothy Bragg-, Dorine (iood\\111, llaril'lt
Dit·tzer, Florence Dimick. Cerald \\'oods. Samud C<>urtney. ffarol<l f.amh.
Front Row-Franci, Bailey. Charles Ddtority. Carl Dannt-r. James <ionlnn, Charlt-s Brunson . .\ILn Ensley,
Roht·rt Knotts. :\fary Starr, Evelyn \\'hippie .\fartha .\fat: Osborne. Ruth Spahr.
(i.\RRICK Cf.l'll
Thi ... cluh is an offspring uf thl' Dramatic Cluh. T1H. l>ranlatit.· Club grt..'\\ to sud1 a large t.·xtt.·nt that it
\\as nt·cc.:s~ary to ionn anotlwr club to tHkt.• can: oi thost• inttTt.:stt:d in ;:u..·tmg-. Tht~ (;arrick cluh is compost·d of
uwlerclassmt:n who may llllotnt:tinH.· hc..·conu.• memhers of the older clnh. Tht· tnt·etin~s of this ~Toup arc.• carrit·cl
on in an intt:rcsting- wa). l'ach pt.-rson lu..·itJs.=: rt.-sponsible ior sorne part of tht: pro~ram, thus showing their ahi.ity
4

ior J•uhtic performanct·s .
.\I iss Allen sponsors this club quik etficiently \\'hile Jean f.t·isurt• sen·es in capacity oi presitft-nt. Paul
\\'ilsnn is the second to ht·r and .\larcl'lla \\'ooclsides records tht• happl'ning-s of the meetin.c:. Ruby Roland

st:t:s that tnoney mattt.Ts arc g-in. . n the right attention.
ca~t

On April 21 this g-roup g-a,·e a plt•asing- group of one act plays hefnre the studt·nt body. A numht·l' of the
mc.:Jnhtrs, est~t-cially Pn·,i<lent Lc.:isure, showed real talent.
Kt·t·p up the good \\ork, "(;arrick ... ," your tinlt~ is comtng-.

(Continued on page 87)
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ToJ> Rou

I red \\ elci.cr, I..ul llri,c·u, R.1y Downham,

Dwi:~ht

Aile,·.

Bollom Rou -Donald Kir.:aid. Junior Seller , I dgar Clark, Rubert

:\'.t.~cl.

;\IELODY \IUSKETI LR
This group of boy> reprcs ·nt a new field in the way of outside acttnttcs. They arc
a glee club organized from a chorus class under the leadership of our music instructor,
Miss Jackson. After forming into this group, Carolyn rihe was selected as their pianist
and they have mad~ a few public appcar.mces this yc.1r.
As this is the first club of this t)p:! to b:! instituted tn the school, of course,'':!
cannot boast of its gre.lt achievcm~nts. \'\'e will say that through the efforts of thes~
boys, "e hope th~ public will recognize the accomplishments of our music department
and we promise with your support that many such glee clubs "ill start, giving ElwooJ
a higher rank as a s:.:hool of talents in many different outside acti\ ities. These boys haYc
the honor of being the first "Musketeer " and \Ye hope they will more often in the future
make us willing victims of their musketry.

(Con:inucd from

pa~c S6)

l'n<itr the lt•a<l~r,hip ni .\Jr. \\'a)tllirt· and .\li•s .\ltnnick tJu, gn>UJ stu•lte- in-tct and plant lift". Tht
nH:mhcrs oi thi.., club watch the dcn.·lopmt'llt of nattn·e during- the tliti\·n·nt sea ...nn ... of the year. ()f cnurst:,
as in all cluhs. tht· purpost• of tlu.., I lilt' j.., to gi\·c t•noug-h infonnatiun t-l the studl'nb s11 tht•y "ill kno\\
wht·tht:r tlH·y \\ i....h to takt.• up thi.., a . . a lift· \\ot·k.
T\\ o diYi... tnll' an· tnadc in thi ... cluh. Rex Lint.·herry leacl ... c tit.- grout \\ ith !".am Cnurtllt') nt the ht·:ul of
tlu.: other one. \\"'ith the"it: two hn) ... lc.·atling- they hoth had an lnteiT ... ting- )-ear. The . . c hig- .. hug hunter,"'
traint.•d awl ~uver\ ist'd the other littlt ··bu.~ hunters" in how nn~ ''hat to tlo.
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. AUGLE
Elwood } Iigh St.hool's Knute Rockne of football.
Every year :.\1r. 0-augle puts out a "inning football team,
and the student bod} f.1ils to re;llize the .1mount of work
and tireless energ} tt t.1kes to keep the flght in his pbyers.
I Ic h.1s instilled in e.1ch nun .1 desire to pby the g.tme to
the finish and this with the natur.1l supply of high school
spirit makes our team rank among the "hard hitters."
He strongly believes in making each nun do his hundred yards a punishment for late hours or .1 b.1r of c.mdy.
Out of a usual group of athletic boys he has de\cloped
fine young men of hard muscle, steady nerves, .md a "ellbalanced sense of right and '' rong in clean pl.t} ing.
Quiet but efficient \\'e find _ augle "on the spot"
eYerything the school attempts.
\'Ve'll back him through thick .md thin.

111

ROBERT HU""\ T

K \RI DE::-\1\'IS

Captain Dennis led the P.mthers through a Ycry successful sc.1 on. \\'inning eight
out of ten game i a mark to be praised. In year to come all of us will remember the
team of '30, not because of the outstanding abilit} of any one player; but a a te.1m
that worked together in e\ cry game. Dennis ha been a rcgul.tr player on our squad
two years previous to thi and was a 'eteran on the line. He was a sincere fighter for
the Red and Blue.
Robert Hunt had his name engraved on the ellcrs cup this year. It is not the f.1ct
of the engraving that should rccci\C mention, but what it signifies. This is an acknowledgement of the entire squad that "Scrump" \\'a the ·mo t valuable man to the team
this season. "Bob" is a four year man and we feel that he deserves the credit given him.
Enry year a player receins a similar award as a reward for scn·ice, loyalty and sportsman hip. This practise has been in exi tence since 1924 when the eller Compan}
donated a cup for this purpose. Here is a list of the different players who were chosen
by their own squads as the one worthy of thi honor:
'24-CL' OL Kr:-;G
'25-Gr.oRGr: HA' ILAXD
' 26-RALPH BRon r:s
'27-\'VALTFR E. GREE'\E
'28-\\ ' n LI\~1 BAXTER
'29-HARRY DA\ I
'30-RoBFRT Hu'-T

P11gc Xmrl) - lu-o

0\V
LIT'S YELL!
\\'ith some of
th.n old time 'pirit!

)c// I.cadcr

\VE CA,

(,ET lT \\' ITH

Energy
Life
\\'illingness
Optimism
Org.mization
Dercrmin.1 cion
in our pr.1ctices.
0-YEA LLWO D!

LET'

FIGHT!

PAUL WIL 0

Ass'/ Yell Leader

P<1gc .\ iuct; -tbnt

FOOTBALL SQU,\D
Tof> Rou-:\lr. '\augle, Co.1ch, Burl Hdlm, Robar Johm, Albert Schuck. Robert llunt, .Jo~ Bru.~d.m.
Ah·q I !J,·em, flo" .ud Lamb, \I r. Ho,.er, A"istant Co .tell.
\liclcllr Rou~.\likc Kennedy, trat.1a, \\ tllt.1m Hunt~in~a. Aubtcy Cl~\·cl.wd, \\'illi.tm P. Smi:h . .J1"ep:1
I:~helman, ll.lrold Owem, ( .tptatn furl Denn", \\ ayne H ocffer, .\Llrwn 'I >'tc.
Bollow Rou -,l.1mes rrnicr, ,J.1ck Ring, \\'eldon Shickley, Carlos Corwn, R.1. B~rryman, J <>'tn J-l~r-!tey,
Bill \\' nght.

A:'\OTHLR

UCCE FUL Sl:.A 0.

Sl PT. 11- i L\\ 000 27: \\T.STF!l LD

o

The Pant hen op~ncd their football scl'on by trimmin~ \\'estfield before .1 crowd of tw 1 tlw:l\and
under the ne\\ fltH>dlights. I !wood was one of the firq in th" seutm1 of the st.Hc to take up m.~ht f,>.>tball. The lights e<»t approxinutdy three thousand dollan, and han: a fifty-four thousand watt power.
'\ot once did the Greek; threaten to score. Uwood made two touchdo.,.·ns in the second quarta, the last
one the result of two well placed passes, Hunt to Huntsinser. In the fin1l p~rioJ, with three mtnutes to
play, Brogdon, the fleet-footed fullback, made the most sensational play of the game, when he ;natched
a \\'esrficld P"' from the air and ran se\'Cnty yards for a touchdown. TllJt r~d an,l blue line promises to
de,·clop into .1 st<>ne ".ttl, while the backfield shows plent)' of speed.
SlPT. I<J-I.L\\'000 21: KIRKLI.'-.'

o

Another night game! The Ktrklin eleYen came to Elwood with high hope~. remembering their Yicrory
in "28." After a punttn~ duel in the first quarter, the Panther~ scored early in the next p~riod, taktng
adYantagc of a break when Captain Dennis blocked a punt.
In the second half the :\ .w.~ lemen, using line buck~ and trick plays, crossed Kirklin's goal line three
times, one of these not C<H11Hll1g, because of clipping b, a Tinpbter, as Doern1Jn crossed the goal line.
After the game, one of the oppmin:.; player; " said to haYe remarked, " If I lwo.>d doesn't win the state
I'll eat my hat."
Sf PT. 26-1 L\\'000 19; TFCH 0
The team was accompanied to the Cit)' by a lar~e delegation of fam. The P.tnther machine did not
click just right in the first lulf, although the pt~ skin was ath·anced to witlt111 one foot of the Tech
goal I111C. Three center pia)·' f.tilnf and the gun went off before a fourth play could be attempted. Coming
back strong, usmg a combination of the runnin~ and passing game, the Flwood ele,·en chalked up nineteen
points, while Tech " .,, hdd without a score. The Panther goal line i' yet to be crm,ed,

P<Ii(l' Xmrl) -four

OCT. 3-1 L\\ OOD 14; \!,\RIO:'\ 12
I he .\l.uwn de, en prO\ed to be .1 tn.:ky, fast team. In the second <JU.Hter, a dmkr Giant end
mternpted .1 P·'" and ran ninct\ ) Jrds for a touchdown. ,\ icv. minutes l.ttcr they pushed over another,
~'a result of an I !wood fumble on the twehe) .ud lmc. In the second l•ali th.: Panthers pla)'<:d str.u;:ht
toOt ball, t.1k111.~ the ball thout:h th.: \!arion line on cent.:r and otf-ucklc pbp, s.:orin~ two touLhdov. ns
and both extr.l p011lt . rhe attempts of the Gllnts to 'core ag lin were Ill \.lin.

OCTOBI R 10

I L\\ OOD 6; SIIORTIUI>t,I

II

'I he f.t.lure of th.: P.tnthers to score, aft.:r advanun); the ball almmt to tl,e last whne line, in the
fir t ic" m1nutes of plar " probablr wh.H cost them their first defeat. The Panther' were unable to
make their claws st ck onto Ilulliet, the <;honrid,.:e star, \\ ho r all) is .1 bullet in fo nhall sho~. S~l< rtrulge
crossed the I !wood goal line in c.tch the second and third quarter,. Tl>c T1nplaters scored in t 1e final
period, when Hunt thre\\ .1 Ion~ I"'" to I Iuntsinger.

OCl. I 8 -n \\'OOD 6; 1-..0K0.\10 6
I !wood .tnd I-.okomo h.ne fought on about even terms m the l.l\t three year,. In "28" Llwood won
6-0; 1n ''2')," vi<s.t \crsl.~ .1nd now 111 ··_\0," nc.:ithcr tc:anl .t~quircd a \~orin,.; nll.r~in. It was a cold bntcr
day and there \\'as fumblm.~ on both sides. Kokomo scored in the lint quarter, .1d\·anc1ng the ball on end

runs and lme plunges. A few seconds before the half ended Hctlin \Yas put out of the game with an injur)'
which Ltid lum up for the rest of the sc.l\on. In the third quarter, t•te P.mthers adnnced tile ball deep
mto the cnemr\ territory on .1 ion~ p.><s. Bro;;don plunged it o\er the .;o.tl lme.
OCr. 25 -U.\\'OOD 0; \\'ABASH

o

1 he g.tme w.1 pl.tyed on .1 nry dmty field, at times so dmq· th;H it w.tS dlfncult to sec the players.
The l'.tnllters defense w." qrong but their offence was not up w standard. The backfield w.l\ we.tkened
comiderably without I .unb .tnd Heflin. I lwood threatened to score in the first quarter, but lost t•IC ball
on the fifteen yard line. In the fourth qu.uter, \\'abash punted and down~d the ball on the on~ yard
I.nc. I iunt kicked it ba~k out of danger. Both teams tried many passe> but without muc:1 success.
'\0\.

FL\\'OOD 19; A, DFRSO,

7

Ag.tin the red•kins were tr.tmplcd under. The contest was Llose in the first lulf, the P.unhers scoring
late 111 the second quarter by a pass, Hunt to Brogdon. Commg back wtth their saYagc blood aroused, the
Ind1an pushed '"·er a touchdown and aho made the extra point. Score-I:Iwood 6; ,\ndcrson 7. The
Indtans did not enjoy thetr lead long. In th.: same quarter Doerman, that fleet Panther quarterback, behind
beautihl interference, ran b.tck a punt fifty y.trds for a touchdown. The P.tnthers scored again in the
fourth quuter. \luncie is next.

i'\OV. 8-l.L\VOOD 7; \IU?\Cil

15

The I'.lllthers il1\ aded :\I uncie "1th the expectation of bnnging home the bacon, but the B~arcats,
with one bl.tck cat in tltc1r midst had no bacon to sp.tre. The Panthers got the brc.tks in the first quarter,
but were l.tcking in the extra punch to enable them to score. The \luncie ciC\-cn worked ltnc plunges and
tried trick plays which netted them two touchd0\\"111 . .\luncie got a safety when Hunt, Elwood punter,
stepped out of bounds on .1 kick. The Panthers came back >rrong in the fourth quarter, but were able to
score only one touchdown.

:'\OV. 15-I·.L\\'OOD 16; Ill.00.\11'\G'J 0:'\ 12
The fimsh of the 1'130 football season was done up in grc.H style, the Panthers defeating the college
town boys on our home field. There was much "r•tking .tnd mud throwin~" as the field was wet and
sogg). The Panthers were more superior to the Blooming tun de,cn tlun the score would indic.Hc. "Rip"
Yohc played a great .~amc 111 ht> new backfield position, while llocffer st.lrred .n end.

'\OV. 21-I LW"OOD 7; ALU.\1?\1 0
This is the game th.H prond that the present generation IS as good and better than the older. This
game "'·" pl.tycd between the fighting Panthers and the n-P.uuhers, and the rccctpts taken went for the
benefit of clurity. It seemed that the old members l1.1d lost their teeth .tnd were unable ttl bite. Thinking
that the boys of '30 were r.uher tame the Alumni were prepared for a short practise. Before the game
was well under way, it was apparent that who e,·er won would know that they had done something.
\\'m. Brogdon disco,crcd that his little brother " joey" could tackle if he tried to get p.t<t him with
the b.tll. All the wa} through this game was \Cry interesting became all the bystanders knew both .t;roups.
In the third quarter the squad of Fl. Hi. cros,cd the goal line for a touchdo\\·n. Thts "as the score at
the end of the gamL~s.td, s.td, that bitter w.til! \\ e eniors fed sure that if such a game is held next
year that the Alumni will ha\·e better success!
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"Bob"

Dt

:\:"1'>

Bob's snullne" wa~
made up for b} hi, \peed.

"Greek" led the Pan thers through a grc.H sea-

running back punn. Anderson found rho our.

son. Besides playin~ a
stellar game at cackle he
imtilled
the
fighun ~

Bob has plavcd hi, I."r
year.

<pont into the team. \\'e
hare to sec him go.

I le was at chis best at

"Uncle"
Alvr "
youn,: for
football but with hi~ Sll~
and tackling abolity he
earned his letter.
He

W' u

111

h.,

LIA:\t HL:"T'>I:"C.I R

"Bill"
Our big end was nght
there with the goods.
Bill was the receiving
end of Scrump\ passe
which gained more than
one touchdown. Bill will
probably be washing milk
bottles next year.

Vo

.\Rl

Dr

Joe was back again
playing the same old
scrle, but better. When
once he got going iull
speed he was hard to
stop. Ask any of the
teams he played a~ain st.
They know. He has another year to '>true hi,
stuff.

\\'.\Y:--;1 HorntR

AtnYHA\1:">

~hould be good
next three rears.

JO'>I I'll BROGUO:\

''foe''

Capl.uu

ITZI R

Many of you nur no:
know chis fellow who
walks in a m~c :1anical
way. But you will remember him after next
football season. He play,
in the backfield and will
see plenrr of action next
year.
the squad.

FIGHTING
PANTHERS

''\'epbru"
Here is our shoe-strin.;
tackler. Fast at getting
down under punts. Hoeffer has two more yean,
and will probably make
all-state end some da\'.

\\ r.u>O:-. SH:c 1-.1 1'
"\\'ell-dour''

ALB! RT Sc HLC"
rrGraudnt.1''

.\1.\1{10:-,' YOHI

He looks ;,,eek as a
!Jmb. And maybe he is.

He may lack a few
teeth, bur his fighting

bur nor on a football
field. S h 1 c k I e y plays
tackle .1nd will be a main

spirit was all
there.
Grandma rook his ream
mates jokes with a smile.
\\'e'll miss hi, •mile next
year.

Rip played a good
game at end until the latter pare of the season

scar in the line ne"r year.

RoB! RT HU:\T
"Scrump"
Scrump has thrown I:o,
last pass for "EI. Hi."
For four years he has
held down a berth on the
eleven. In pa~sing and
kickong he has no supcroor in the state. Bob will
get his name on the cup
.1> mo\t \'aluable nun to

"R1J1"

when he was shofted to
che backfield. His si7e
and strength were used to
plunge the line.

J \\11;

FR.Uil'R

"1 iuiiii.J"
Jim did not gee into
gam~~ tho> ycJr,

nlln)'

but he
fighting

w·ill
for

be there
he',
all

worth the next three
yc.1rs. He plays guard.

Pagt N11nl}-1'1gbt

'''" R''''

C\RI<h

Curro'

RAYMO")

"Sitck-m"
"~tick-in .. w.t\

one of

Culo
W;l'
hard to
budge .u the gu.ud P"'ition. lie would haH
' ~ude a 'al uable man fur
rlwood llrgh if he had
rcnurned here.

those w·ho helps turn out
a good tint team. In
practise he gaH the regulars plenty of Ol11>.»ition
and he J>l.ncd in ~C\'cral
of the g.1m:s. lie fought
wnh a will th.u is <:ommendable.

!Oil:\

I II

R\11[)

"I will do the best I
can," sa id John. That is
the motto that he followed and that "best"
was plenty g<)(}d. It took
a fast man to get around
.John 's end of the line.
Too bad we lose you tim
year John.

l!OWAR[) l..B11l

"Lalltbie"

Here is the boy that
f u r n i s h e d the speed.
"Lambie" was a depend able half back. His specialty was catching short
p a s s e s t h ro w n b r
''Scrump."

AUilRI y

BIRIUMA'

"R"l"

Ct I\ It .\;'\ll

"Aub"
"Aub" was shifted to
tackle this year and for
very good reasons. He
was a battcrin~ ran1 on

offense and a stone wall
on defense. "So long,
cAub.'"

Ray was light fur a
but he knew how
to knife throu~-:h the opponents line and brin~-:
down the one lu~-:ging the
ball. Rav wtll be a faithful ruot~r next year.
~-:uard,

BuRt

More
Fighting Panthers

\VIII L\,1 S'IITH

JosrPH

"Bill"

E

111 I \lA:\

"joe''

Bill had an amazing
amount of strength and
aggres i\'eness for h is
huge sire. Bill was good
at plugging up holes and
also at making them. It
will take a bi~ man to
fill his place. .

Joe was our mighty
center. His passes were
ver} dependable and on
defence he got as many
tackles as any. This is
his last year.

\\'II.I.I.\\t \\'RIGHT

"Bill"
"Bill'' is capable of
calling signals with that
wonderful voice as well
as ustng it from the platform. \Ve're looking for
him to make much usc
of it next year.

Bu~ had tough luck
in the Kokomo ~-:arne
which
prevented
him
plJ) in~-: the reH of the
season. lie had plenty of
fight and was alwars
ready to carry the ball.
\\'e're exnecting ~-:reat
things from him the next
two years.

I hRou> Ow1 "s
"Fanner"

Owens erved at the
guard position.
ot so
fast, but he played a consistent game. Raise lots
of hogs, "Farmer," for
we want bacon next year.

Rolli RT Jou:-os

"Bob"
Beside knowin~ how
to handle the women,
"Bob" can handle a football equally as well. He
was injured during the
ca~on but will be there
fight in~-: for El. IIi. next
} Clr.
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TOP GROUP

Row /-Coach :\au.~le, John Lewis, HowHd Lamb, Alvey Ha\'ens, Robert Johns, Fverett HH·ens.
Rou· 2-\\'dltam Hunt;inger, Joseph Brogdon, Robert Hunt, Garth B~ncdict, \\'.II ~am Dehorin.

BOTTO:\! GROUP

Rou /-.\!arion Uaher, Dall.ts 'imuck, Coach Hoster, J.tme; frazier, \\"tlltam B;~l,cr.
Rou 2-Ciurlcs SiJ,·cv, \\'aync Hoeffer, Ralph \Varner, Thomas Lindley, O'car Benson.

THE SEASON'S RESULT
0:0\'. 26-fL\\'OOD 20; :--.:OBLES\'Il.l.L 30
Defe.tt "'·" suffered hy the I !wood Htgh School basketball team 111 tts fine game of the \ea>on at the
hands of the .\fillers. The Panchen l.tcked practtse while thetr opponems had alreadr turned back Frankton
and Lebanon. Ha\'Cm, Panther floor.~uard, was high point man, ca,~;ing four field goals and two fouls for a
total of ten point;.
DIC. 5-I L\\'OOD 28; BROAD RIPPll' 30
Hunt started the game off wtth a long one from the middle of the floor. This lighted the fire work;
which lasted throughout the entire game. The score w·as tied at the half 14-14. In the second half the
score was tted at 17, 22, 25, and 26 all. In the last two m11tutes Broad Ripple rallied a little to win the
game by sinking two field go.tk The scoring for the Panthers w;ts well di"ided, Hunt leading with six
points.
DEC. 12-FLWOOD 19; SU\1\!IT\'ILLF 16
The Panther; broke into the lime light by defearmg the Goblins who boaHed a long string of victorie>.
llwood led .tt half-12-7. The Goblim came back strong, but were unable to whollr reco,·er the fi"c
point difference. A long field go;~l by Brogdon and a neat shot from one side of the floor br "Perc" Lewi<
won the game.
DFC. 19- IL\\'OOD 9; SHORTRIOGI: 20
Shortridge added another ,·icrorr to their string. The game was one sided but at that it was better
than man)' Flwood fans expected it to be. \Vith Burns, six feet and four inches, as their center, hurtridge controlled the rip the entire game.
DEC. 20-LL\X'OOD II; ATLA:\TA 25
It was quite a surprise for the Elwood fans ro hcH that the Panrhers were defeated, and by such a large
score. The Atlanta five had their plays down to perfection on their small floor, and once they got ahead,
which was in the first few second; of pia), they did not stop.
JA::-\. 2-EL\VOOD 16: WINDFALL 21
What a game! \\'e don't wish to make excuses, but if the gun had been shot sixteen seconds sooner,
Flwood would have won. \Vith only fifteen seconds to go, and the Panthers one point in the lead, a foul
was called on l.lwood. Thi~ tied the ~core and made it necessary to play an o,·ertime. In the extra period
Elwood made two points while the Bulldogs scored seven points.
JAX. 3-ELWOOD 16; SHARPSVILLE 33
At half it looked like another close one, like the \\ indfall game the night before. Perhaps that's what
the Nauglemcn thought when they had broken even on points during the first half, the score being 12-12.
However, it was a different story. In the second half Sharpsville rained them in from all angles. It was in
this game that Joe Brogdon helped Albert huck in his cause to impro\'e the dentistry business in Flwood.

]A:\. 9-H\'\'OOD 16; TIPTO::-\ 27
Again the Elwood basketball team was defeated with 16 points as their score. Tipton led at the half
with a fi,·e point lead, which piled up considerably more in the second half. L. Pearce led the scoring for
the winners with a toul of 13 point;. Benedict, with two field go.tls and one free throw, led the Panther
scoring.
JAN. 16-ELWOOD 23; PENOLETO:\ 19
It was the second win for the Panthers out of nine starts. "Scrump" Hunt "got hot" and swi hed the
draperies for a net score of eJe,·cn points. Big "Ben" was not far behind him with ten points.
JAN. 13-EL\\'000 19; FRAJ\'KTO:\ 15
Elwood had numerous under-the-basket shots during the first half which were rcpeatedlr missed.
Frankton could not break throu~h the Panther defense except for a lone field goal, making the score at
half time, Frankton 2, Elwood 5. At rhc beginning of the third quarter Elwood wa\ leading 13-.l .
Frankton rallied to push their score up to fifteen. The P.tnthers, howe\'er, tallied fi,·e points to car in rhe
lead.
(Continued on page I 02)
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( ontinued from page 101)
lA:\ . .H-1 l \\ OOD 8; All XA:\DRIA 1J
I lwood led 4-0 l t the end of the first quarter, but made only one point to the ei~ht points made by
Alexandria in the second qu.~rter. In the second half both teams scored one field ,g<>Jl. Alexandna made
three free throws while Elwood made only one. The Panthers' foul shoot1ng was vcry poor. They made
only 2 out of II free throws. 1\lexandria nude 5 out of 9.
I I \\'OOD 29 (consolat ion ); I RANK TON II
The Panthers pruvcd their supenonty ovcr the T'r.1nkton five in the consol.nion _g.1me. llwood fought
hard the entire ~ame. During the Ia t quarter the first five was substituted.

j\'\. 30-Il\\OOD 14; ALI:XA:'\DRIA 30
The Panthers were un.1ble to break up the slow olfeme offered by the "Ornermen." ,\lexandria has a
unique set up for the1r otfeme. Imtead of playing three men down the fl<>nr, With one on the foul c1n:le,
they usc onlr two men in otfemive territory with three men b.1ck. Till' seemed to work very etfectivd).

I I B. 7--1 L \\'OOD 32; h\IR\IOL T 16
This is the kind of a g.1me rhe supporter> like to sec, although it "as not .1 vcry evcnlr matched contest.
The score H the half W.h 13-7 with rlwood leading. In the second half "S.:rump" Hunt c.1ged "" held
goah and one free throw for .1 total of sixteen points for the entire game. It wa- sweet revenge for the
3 S-3 9 defeat bst ye.1r.
I I B. 13 - 11 \\'OOD 20; I \PI'L 30
The P.unhen went good 111 the first qu.\rtcr leadu1g by four point\: II wood S; I .1pd 4. At the end
of the half the score "'·" 14-11 with Lapel leading.
At the st.ut of the second lulf, A. H.nem tied the score at 14-14 with a fidd go.1l and a free throw·.
Then Lapel r.1n the score up to :!S before !!wood made another point.
H B. 14-l L\\'OOD 17; ALFXA. 'DRIA 24
The ~ame was more .:lmeh· contested than the score would indicate. Alexandria st.uted out in the lead,
but the l;.u1thers knotted the . score .H the end of the fir>t quarter, 6-6. '1 hen the Tigers took the lead
and were not hc.Hled throughout the game.
FEB. 20-El.\\'OOD 27; TIPT0:'\1 23
For the second srr.1ight year the Panthers defeated the Tipton fi,·e on their own tloor after lo~1ng to
them on our floor. It was much I.ke last year'; ,game. After trailing at the half, 16-9, the Panchen came
back stro111~ to t1c the score at 22 all, and then forged into a five point lc.1d before the fin.1l whistle.
FEB. 21 - I l.\\'OOD 14; WI Dl ALL 16
The \Coring was unusually low for the fir~t quarter, only a field goal being scored on each side. In
the second quarter l'lwood WlS held scoreless, while \\'indfall boosted their score to 7. Huntsinger was the
star of the game, having made I 0 of the 14 points made by the Panthers.
FEB. 27-IL\\'OOD 22; PIRU 25
The boys of "Circus City" expected a set-up, but the Panthers hit their stride to gi,·e them a dose
tm le. I !wood led 13-8 at the half, but were unable to stay 111 the lead as the game contmued. They had
a one point margin on Peru at the end of the third quarter. I rom then on it was nip-and-tuck with Peru
winning in the last few seconds of play.
FFB. 28-IL\\'OOD 3>; SHARPS\'ILLE 40
The Panthers fought hard tO avenge the severe beating administered by Sharpsville in a previous
contest. The harpsville five usually rook the tip, and scored on it numerous rimes. e,·cnrr-fivc points
were chalked up, the largest number scored during the year.
:\IAR. 14-IL\\'OOD 24; U:\1\1ITVILLE 31 (Sccuona l)
It was a repetition of the act sraged last year; defeat the Goblins during the season, and then get
beaten by them at the critical moment.
SECO:l'\D TEA\l SCHEDULE
'\ov. 26- Eiwood 14
::S.:oblesville
20
Dec. 5-I:lwood 19
---- ------- Broad Ripple 26
Dec. 12-Elwood 23
Summin·ille 18
20 -------------------____________________
Dec. 19-Eiwood
hortridge
I5
Dec. 20-Elwood 14
Atlanta
19
Jan. 2- Eiwood 19 Windfall
32
Jan. 3-Eiwood 23
Sharpsville
14
Tipton
.Jan. 9-Elwood II
29
Jan. 16-F lwood 22
Pendleton
I3
Jan. 23-Eiwood 21
23
17 ____________________ _ Frankton
Alexandria
27
.Jan. 30-Eiwood
Feb. 7-Eiwood 3 I
Fairmount
14
Feb. 13-Eiwood 27
23
-------- -- Lapel
Feb. 14-Elwood 21
------------ - Alexandria 29
14 __ ___________________
Feb. 20-Eiwood
Tipton
32
Feb. 21-Eiwood 27
21
25 ____________________
--- ------------- - - - --- Windfall
Feb. 28-Eiwood
Sharpsville
28

--------------

-

-------------------------------------------------------------

--
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WILLIAM HU TTSI TGER
William "Pete" Huntsinger was selected as being the player, who was more responsible in holding the team together than any other member of the squad. As in football, the basketball members make this choice themselves and the player that receives
the award has an honor that deserves mention. Although not an outstanding star, "Bill"
was a consistent and sincere worker. He was always at practice and was very conscientious in keeping training. The school always regrets when they lose this type of player
and we wish that El. Hi. has many more like him in the future.
When the Sellers cup was presented to the school another was pre ented by the
Citizens State Bank. The one member of the basketball team each year that was classified as best, was to have his name engraved on this cup. In the seven years that this
practice has been followed the following players have received mention.
'25-EDMU ~o Jo ES
'26-]0SLPH CLYDE
'27-PAUL }ARRr:TT
'28-RoBERT GLo' r.R
'29- ]o EPH MoRRIS
'30-\'<'ILLIA~! CRT AGMII E

'31-\'<'nLTA:\-I Hu

T INGER
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H 'r-"){T/1/1/fl''
The} muall} put thetr tou!;ht nun on Hob, but none of
tllem held hnn down for long.
I {e "a right there "hen n .:a me
to tipping d•e old hall into t"te
basket. Sorr" to
e } ou .;o,
RontRT

"I .tmbie" d1d not ~et into
IT'.ln)' .~ames at the· first oi the
ea on. To\\ .1rd tlte end he 1\ as
J;Ong ,:;oml. II<' did not miss
mtn\' foul hots. \\'1.' ",11 miss
Ius ~·orlv head from tf.c team
nc -.;: year.

Bob h." plenty of 'p:ed .111d
ener~y.

H1~

work a'

,~;u.trd

will

probably earn him a permanent
pmnwn ne:-.t vc.tr. lie can ,mk
lon~s

4:-CUillp."

The
Tournament Ten

too.

\\ II I I \ \1

D1

I

rcccl\ cs its re-

Ben held down the center poSI:ion and did .1 fine job of it.
His hetghth made hun a valuable
man on the foul line, where he
tltpped them in o\cr his opponent's hc.1d.

lOR I I \ -"Jl;f/"

A lYe\ "~1' our sub ~.:enter. To
'ee hm; bl'nd uound on .1 b.llkctb.lll floor "1th his long .trm<
thing vou would think he WJ\
nude ol ruhba. lie h." three
more ve.tr' in which he will
prove j," abt!ny J\ .1 b,l\ketb.tll
player.

1\dl i' onh· a 'ophomore and
If he keep; .growing he will nuke

.mother I d \'tr.~,l.

IIi, blond

hair UlU,tJJ} got the eyel vf the
~1rk

Pcrsc' ere nee

ward. Tl•at's what we can >)'
tor "Coach," "J,o struggled for
to:.~r \'cars to gam .1 name as a
ba<kctball plaHr. lie "strutted
• st1.0tr" dunng t' is ea on

Good luck, "Bill."

jo11' l I \\ 1'
Pete "'·'' a fa\orite with the
iam who would often yell, "Get
hot, Pete." \\'hen he did, it \\ ,_
too bad for the opponents. He
ha, another year to demomtrate
the art of i.tking a 'hot and
then goin,~; around !11, nun ior
two points.

fo'l PI! lhoc,ll<l"--"/uc"

Can

t!tat

boy

pivot?

"\ nd

How! Joe '"''' capable of taking
the ball off the bankboard. He
\(HllCtin1l'S

dr~w

down

on

the

ba1kct from back of center. Remember the one in the fir,t
home r:ame wnh Summitville.
\ Ia) lu~k be with you ne:-.t year,
.foe!

P".~c

Ont flundrnl .wd FiLL'

Btll held down the other ior\\'.trd berth .til year. He C•llll•l
be counted on to put all he 11.1..!
into the game. He rarely mi\\eJ
=n under-ba,ket \hot, and did
he 'ink !on~~ in that \\'indfall
~3Jl1C?

Bill\ name "" placed on the·
trophy, as a reward for hi, ability as a sport\man .

Front Rou-]ohn Hershey , Ray Berryman, Joseph Lshelman , Evcrrecc Whiteman, Paul Idmonds.

B,u·k Rou-.Jack Ring, David \!ill,, \X' illiam Brogdon, ~!r. Ashton, Coach, Harry \\' ire, Rc" Lineberry.

THE CLAS

TOUR AMENT
T

The drawings for rhe Class Tournament of 1931 were made in the usual way, the
Freshmen playing the Sophomores, and the Juniors playing the Seniors in the first games.
The first game were evenly matched, but it was evident that the winners of th:: Juniorenior game would be the Class Champions.
·
The Freshmen and ophomore opened the tournament with a closely conte ted
game, the freshmen final!) rallying to win. At no rime were the victor sure of winning
the game. The I· reshmen scored the first point but the ophomores soon retalltated. The
scoring was about equal, being tied many times but the team work of the Freshmen was
superior to that of the Sophomores. The Freshmen rallied in the last minutes of the
game to win by a score of 23-19.
The game between the Juniors and Seniors was expected to be a close one and so it
turned out to be. The game had progressed only a few econds when Charles Heaton,
a guard for the Juniors, made a long shot count. Then the Seniors started playing a
cool -headed, hard-driving game. There was little scoring done the first quarter, but
before this period of the game was up Mills and Brogdon had been put in the enior lineup. The next quarter wa one of hea\'Y scoring on the part of the Seniors, Es.:helman
taking the tip at center with Brogdon and Mills scoring quire often under the basket.
The eniors had gained a comfortable lead of 14 to 7 at the half period.
The last half of the game looked quire differently, however, when Heflin, the star
player for the Juniors, began a series of hard dri,·es. The strength of the Junior re:1m
(Continued on pa-:c I 07}
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l Continued from page I 06)

was due to the ability of Heflin as a basketball player, who, although he was guarded
closely, scored 7 points, a \Cry good percentage of their total score. The <)::niors couldn't
get st.utcd and before the end of the third quarter the ~core stood 16-1 5 in f.wor ~f
the Sentors. The remainder of the game was a hard fought one with the s~niors winni:1g
by a mere one point margin 18-17.
The final game \\'as played the next afternoon with the cniors confident of a ,·i:tory.
The g.1me was interesting but .1 little one sided, the Freshmen being at .1 gre.lt disath·antagc
bec.tusc of their ~izc. The Scntors held the Freshmen scoreless for s.:,·eral minutes, th.:
count .lt one time being 15-0. The Freshmen worked together like veterans whil.: the
eniors played a more or less careless game. :\1ills was the high point man for the eniors
\\ hde .J.1ck Baxter starred for the f-reshmen. Jack looks like a future b.1skctb.11l star.
The <)clllors won by .1 score of 2 S-1 1.
The teams \\ere coached by the following teachers: "cnton-:\Ir. 1\ shton, .Juniors-Mr. I louse, Sophomores-:\.1r. Brown, Frcshmcn-:\.-1r. Champion. The cnior Chss
team has been coached by 11r. Ashton all four years. The boys and ;\Ir. Ashton und:!rstood each other .111d co-oper.lted in a fine way. Good luck to you, .\[r. Ashto:l, and
nuy your basketb.1ll teams in the future continue to win.

(Continued from p.tgc 62)
FOLLY

,\ .\Ill! ri 0.\'
llalt• \'obit•
Anna .\I ary .\I ag-t:rs

Charlt' Cnoper
J.,:arl .\I ct'an
.\I an· \I. Barnes
J.,:arlllt 1111is
.\lildn·d llal(lt·\'
.\I argard ( lrnisby
R11"d Fn·11eh
Lola Rt·diiHIIHI
llarold <hHn
I >orothy Pars()I\S
\lary J.,:, llighee
Earl ~colt
E\a llinds
Robnt llunt
\lartha J.,:arch
(;Jt·llll Tall<·)
\I arv J I dlin
\\';tlin llartsock
Florenct.· Sllring-l'r
Franklin Trick
Gract· \1 ale)
lla\icl .\I ills
\laclh n llackett
Carolvn Fiht•
\\" illiam D. Smith
Elsie .\I anghdli

I mnortance
Be Di!Terent
Famous Ph~ !'-ician
.\rti,t
Tc.·acher
l'n hlic ~ncakcr
. \ J)i \"Cll"Ct
~urst·

..:n~int:t:r
""tt:n<,graJtht·r

Dancer
Banjo Playt>r
'-'tage-can:c:r

.\couire Di<:nity
.\ Fannerettt"

Hasehall I'itcln·r

(;nod Jud;..:t·mt·nt
Sutct'rity
(;ood Looks
(; >ne

l>ignitv
\\'orki;t~

(Jnietness
llimples
lklilll·ratc
II trself
.\'oticeahk
(;ay Linn.~
Dramatics
Sitnplicity
\loclestv
(;oocl-sPorhtnan

( :Iohe· trnttt·r

~incerit-t·

~citntist

( ·cmttnt't·dnc.·ss
J.,: !HI\\ kdg C
Thriit
Her \ 'oice
J.,:nowledge
()uietness
~eli Satisfaction
!king FrietHlly
( :(·ntlencss
Ability
(;ai<:ty
II eruic
!king Good
\\'it
Good -humor
\I odesty
J.,: inc! ness
\\' e \\' oncltr

Teacllt'r
Politician
Opera ~iuger
St'rvice

Cook
Raise Cain
Ad\·t.nturt.·ss

Second Packn·w ski
(;et Thin
l h:cnrator

H.oht.·rt (~ordon

Bran· !keel

Huth Tompkins
Albert Schuck
Halph Freeman
Raymond Stokes
Flossie Rohertson
Dona,an Hittenhouse

Stop Blushing
:\fight)
Pianist
Get a .\!an
To Cet Olcler

Beaut~

Pagr Onr II unci reel and Sn C/1

,\,k lin
~ho\\s

C11rl'
Criticising-

~' 'innin.L! the n~~ttlc
~liut·na

Shvnc.· . . :-,

R ;\ \'
l.oukllll( lntdlig<"nl
Lamps
\\·omt·n
Hal" Talk
Cok~·'
c;a) l.ii<·
lnclitTncnce
Ink in~
I.:. tin
(~irJ,

Tt·a . . ing
Sit '1 in'-'
Pleasure
Spt·t'cht·s
f.,n~.r \\' alks
Think in~>:
Partit:s
Emharrasstnent

Pll\'sic:;

l>ancingJla,hiulnc'
Datts
Beer
P(· ... t
.:'\I arion
Rising Early
Clas- Heports

DRA:\lATIC

LUB PLAY

(Cuntinucd frum p.>~;~

7t> )

In the meantime ~[rs. Pembroke arri vcs home-she t.tkcs the whole affair as a joke
and lets the girls continue their disgui c. The Prince's uncle,
Dallas

ir Humphrey, pbycd by

mock, arri,·es .1nd seems 'cry an'-.ious about the marri.1gc of his nephew.

1r

Humphrey take the \\ron~ girl to be his nephew's fi.mcc and the girl belie' es the ~lr.
Tremayne to be the re.1l Prince.

ir Humphrey tells her he will go speak to his ncphe'v

immediately about their nurriage.
In the last act the whole aff.1ir

unungled. The mo,·ie actress finds th.lt Mr.

Tremayne, her supposedly Prince, is no other dun .1 young fello" who i

trying tel

nuke good and get into the movie . He Ius used all this publicity as .1 me.1ns of becoming
a star. \'\'hen ~1iss Do'' nin~ finds he is not the Prince she is no longer interested and
lea' cs. During this time the Princess Delores had fallen in loYe with the cluuffeur " ·ho
\\as really the Prince, both luving run aw.1y to Holly'' ood to keep from meeting :!.1ch
other. And Joan, while playing the p.1rt of ~1ehitable, lud become very int·~restcd in
Mr. Tremayne. Alan Trcnuyne decide to giYC up the mo,·ic job and to go b.1ck home
and t.1kc jo.1n with him. The pb) closes with a happy ending.
The entire c.1st deserves much credit for their ability and splendid cooperation.

RECEPTIO?\
(Cuntinu~d

from pa~~ 7 4 )

At Ia t the magic word wa spoken and

e.1sam~, the rock, was

uddcnly thrown

and any form of entertainment that Abddin wished was rcve.1led . \\'e b~held a pby
entitled "Aladdin's \\:' ife"; different groups of choruse , and numerou spe.!ches. Glancing at the program we noticed that a Big urpri e, an entertainment by the Tobility was
listed and it was still a

111) stery.

\\' hile we were wondering about this Aladdin announced

that this would all be e'-.pbined if we would follow him. \Xfe were led from the school
building to the Mack Theatre where all attendants of the reception were admitted to the
midnight show, "The Royal Family of Broadway."
This concluded the program that had been entertaining from start to finish. The
AL1bian spell having been broken, we departed taking with us memories of that cv:!ntful night, that will st~l)' with u forever.

I .TER-SCHOOL CONTEST

Our commercial department made quite a name for themseh·es in the inter-school
contests. A district meet was held on April 18 at Anderson, Indian.1, with fourteen
schools represented. \'V'ith on!) three reams flwood made second place and Anderson
who wa first had fi,e teams entered. The members which composed our teams were .1s
follows: Typing-Doroth) Gritton, Evelyn Leisure, and F\,1 ford; horthand-Martha
Jane Hackett, ;\brrh.1 Karch, and Evelyn Lei urc; Book-kceping-Trula Owen, Martha
Beckett, and \lin.1 prong. The typing ream gained first mention, consequently they
were in the tate I inals at ;\luncie on April 2 5. The book-keeping team came in second,
'' hilc the shorthand team rated fourth. For many years Elwood has gone to the state in
the commercial contests .1nd it is tO some extent due to the ctlicient training the students
recei' e during the school year. Mrs. 'eese, the instructor, should be complimented on
her good work. he has given much extra help in order that the contestants would make
the best possible showing. All the memb:!rs arc willing to sh.1re '' ith her the honor bestowed upon them.

ALGI BRA

A nuthematics contest sponsored by the Indiana University E .... tension Bureau and
the Mathematics division of the State Teachers' Association was commenced this emester. The procedure was Similar to all such contests with a loc.tl elimination, then <1
di trier, and last .1 st.lte fin.1l. Only first year algebra student were eligible for entrance.
In the local contest Edward Boggess placed first and Robert C. Smith second. Those
boys journeyed to Muncie to compete with other schools for district honors. This was
on :\brch the 28th and we \\ere defeated there. Edward got fifth, and Robert seventh.
This W<1S the first year for the Algebra contest and we hope tlut 1n the future Elwood
will have the privilege of going to the tate. However, the school should feel proud of
the distinction that these boys made.

T~Tr CHORu ·

Along "ith other school .1ctivines the melodious di' ision should not be overlooked.
All of us remember the chorus class that cau cd so much noise the fourth period every
day. From this class of singers four were elected tO represent Elwood in the State
Chorus contest held at Indi.1napolis. Thee four people were given the honor after .1
c.ucful consideration of the talents of the various students: :\lary ~1cCarel, norence
pringer, Rex Lineberry, and Eldon Ashton. Perhaps we will have a St.ltc trophy next
year b..!cause of our vocal abilities.

P.1~c 011t lluu.!rr.! ,m.! \ "''

AGR!CULTURI

Each year .1 contest is held in the various counties to determine which school has
the boys that arc the be t judges of li' cstock. This affair is sponsored by Purdue University and the \\ inners of the county meet represents that county in the state final at
Purdue on ~by 5-9. In \ladison County the contest w~1s held at the farm of \1ichacl
i\1eycr, in Duckcreek Township.
There were reams composed of five members each entered from Alexandria, umminillc, Pendleton, Anderson, Lapel, and Elwood. The re.1m from Elwood was Howard
Peters, Clifford Curliss, \\'l'oodrow i\1eyer, and Ralph Freeman. Elwood placed first and
the e boys will go to the Purdue "round-up" to compete for state honors.
Another distinction was gained for the school by this department last fall. A
Holstein heifer entered in the State Fair, won first. This calf was the property of Dan
Clymer .1nd this rating gave him the right to enter the calf in the International rock
ho,,· at t. Louis, "Missouri. Ilere the prize heifer pbced c\·enth. This is quite a showing when stock from all over the world is at the show.

LATIX

The tate Latin Contests ·were organized in 1924 at Indiana University, at the suggestion of the State Latin Teachers' Association, for the purpose of stimulating interest
in the stud) of the classics.
Our e teemed Latin instructor, Miss Foote, is a member of the State Latin Committee.
At the state conte tin 1927, 285 chools were entered. The contest in 1930 sponsored 400 schools.
There were two representatives from each of the five divisions (representing four
years of Latin). From Elwood High at the preliminary contest, held February 12, four
representatives were sent from the preliminary to county contest, held on February 28.
The district contest, on April 3, was held at Indiana University at Bloomington.
In former years we had contestants to enter the State contest, but this year we
were eliminated in the district.
The entrants from El. Hi. this year were:
Helen Leakey-Latin IV
Lena \X'ilkie and Pauline Frazee-Caesar
Philip McDonel and raomi Stafford-Latin I.
(Continued from plgc 16)
ELEVENTH YEAR ELEVENTH YEAR ELEVENTH YEAR ELEVENTH YEAR ELEVENTH YEAR
.:.R:..:e.:aq..::u~irc.::ec::d_S=ub::..J~:..·.- - - I Requir~~d_ S:.:u:.::b:l.:j._ _ _
Eng-lish
bng-lish
Historv (l' ~.)
History (l'.S.)
Elective SubJ.
BoukkeepinJ.(
Forci~n Lan•.
Alg . .l or Gcum. 3
Elective .::Sc::u:.::b!.:.j._ _ _
Hookkeepitlt!
Foreign Lang.
:\fee h. ll•·a" ·
.\"-:". J or Ceom. 3
PI"·'· Tr. Art ·.\1us.
Chemistn
l'uhlic ~pt·ak.
l'hys. T~.-:\fus.-Art
Chem. or PI ysie<
l'uhlic Speak.

.:.R:..:e.:aqc::u.::irc.::e.::d_S:::.u:::.b::..i~:..·_ _ _ .:.R:..:~.:aq.::u.::ir.::e.:::.d....:S:::.u:::.b::..iL-_ _ Requiredc::......:S:..:u:.:b::Ai.:..·_ __
English
EnJ.:lish
English
History (l'.S.)
Riston· (("., .)
Farm 'lfanaJ.(t•ment
\lachitit Shop
History ( l'.S.)
Elective Subj.
Foreign Lang.
Elective Subj.
Elective Subj.
..\11{. 3 or Georn.
F'orei~n Lanl{.
F'nreign Lang.
Chemistry
.\11(. J or (;., >m. 3
All(. 3 and (;eom.
BookkeepingCla·mistr~
Chemistry
Pll\s. Tr.·Chorus·Art Puhlic Speak.
Puhlic Speak.
Puhlic Speak.
llookkeepin_g
Phys. Tr. -Chorus·Art
Pins. T1·.·Chorus Art
TWELFTH YEAR .\lech. l>ra"'nJ.f
TWELFTH YEAR

TWELFTH YEAR

TWELFTH YEAR

Required Subj.

Required Subi._ _ _ Required Subj.
TWELFTH YEAR
"'u:..:,."'a.:;lt:..:h..:..::.-=-=c.....-- Required Subj.

Go\ crnment

T~ pC"\\ rittng
(~on~nuncnt

lt\ tc ·

Co, ernt;Jellt

Required Subj.
Farm 'll<·ch:uucs
I lorticulturc

Econotnics

Economics
Health
.\!ill \\' >rk

Gm·ernment
ITt·altl

.:;E:..:n.:a.._-=li:..:sl=....::::.=~-- !'horthand
Econotnic-..
Health

Economics
lll'altl

Phni~, nr Clem.
Elective Subj.
l·.ng-IIsh 7 ~ ,
Elective SubJ
Elective SubJ.
Puhlic Speak.
.:;P:.:;h:;.:v~".:.:c:.::
s c..a~•.:!j:::.L<_e_ct-i-H-.,- :.:::r::.:h:.::ns;!;·c:..:..::.o....:f:::;l:::.l::.tl~l-)-e-ar- l'h)sics
l;ste 1 in 11 t ) ear
ahm·e
1'11\·s. Tr.-Chorus·Art
Latin
Shorth.and and Type·
"ntmg

I

I·:~onom ic:-.

.!:E::!le~c:.!t!:iv:..::e~S!!u!!b!.:.j._ _ _ Elective Subj .

English
Puhlic Spc k
Pll\·sics
Fni·eign Lang.
.\[ech. DrawingPhys. Tr.-Chorus-Art
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Alg-. 3 or Geum. J
Eng-lish
Phvsics
Foi·eign Lang.
l'hys. Tr .. ('horus-Art

3Jnk.ra anb 1\bu.rrttsing

Do the Square Thing
pare just a moment, glance through these ads.
cc who it is that is making the publication of
this Crescent possible.
:\bybc you don't know it, but
What you pay for this book
Doesn't begin ro cover ''hat it .1ctually costs.
\\' ho buys your book?
Our ad\ ertiscrs.
I Jere arc to be found the men
\'Vho arc wide awake to
tudents' needs and enterprises.
Or hen\ ise they wouldn't be here.
Th(;sc men arc doing the square thing by you.
Do the square thing by themP.n ronizc Them.

Pa ~;t>

Ouc lluu.!rc.! ,,.! T birtrcu

FRENCH
STEAM DYE WORKS
1414 Main Street, Elwood, Ind.

Cleaning and Pressing
Wm. Mott John
E. H. S. '23

J. W. HARRIS
The Home of Good Clothing

"CLOTHING"
That i:-; Correct in

~tyle.

Fit and

\ \ -orkman . . hiJ>
Price . . _\I\\ ays Right in Keeping·

with Quality

Jas. W. Harris
P.tgc ()11,· Fluudrcd .11t.f follrft' <'ll

Congratulations to the Class of 1931

THE ELWOOD HARDWARE CO.
QUALITY HARDWARE
TOOLS- PAINTS- GENERAL STOCK
104 So. Anderson

Phone 98

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1931
and

THE CRESCENT STAFF

WRIGHT CEMENT WORKS
Manufacturers of Cement Products
Feeders

Tanks

Fence

DAWSON BUICK COMPANY
BUICK MOTOR CARS
Elwood, Indiana

Straight Eight

Valve-in-Head

Phone 85
p,,~, Out'

llllll•irl'd .wd lijfc'l'll

W e Believe W e Are Right ....
In Thinking That
. . . . The he,' t a ::-.tore can do is t() he lwne::-.t '' ith
tlw public By a\·oicling the ah:;urcl use oi c()mparatin·
pnce:-; . . . . l>y admitting

\\l'

ha,·en't a nwnop()ly on

quality merchandi::-.e . . . . h: concentrating our ell()rh
()n t,,-o important thought::-. .... Sen·ice and \ 'alue ....
\\'l'

ha,·e \\on the confidence of counties::-. iamilies and

arc gaining the good ,,·ill oi nc ,,· shoppers cnTy clay.
To scn·e Your

\\~<Ults

intellio·cnth·
cfficienth and
M
- •

sympathetically . . . . to be sincere . . .
word of eyer"
\ \ .on ' t

\'(ltl

t()\\·n and see

J.

is the " atch -

C. P EX X E Y STORE.

stop in the
h()\\'

n~ry

next time you're do\\ n-

we stri,·e to make our merchandi-.,L

fashion-correct. quality-certain and fairly priced?

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

Pa.~c

Ouc Hundrtd aud

t'ltllltut

LU~IBER CO~IPANY
"'Ev(•rything From Plans to Paint"

28

··THE LUMBER Nt :\IHER ··

28

Eaton, Crane and Pike Stationery
Are excellent assortments of white
linen finish paper
With Envelopes of Fashionable Cut

Kute & Conner Drugs
ADVICE TO THE UNDERCLA
Be nonchalant \\'I II "1·-

(h)
(c)
td)
(c)

soing to a 'ix-week,' te\t unprepared,
p.l\$1ng :O.Ir. Forney with gum in your mouth,
explaining to :'\Irs. Records why you were ab1ent,
:O.Ir. Hillis demands an cxpbnation of the disturbance in your p.trt ot the r<>om,
George Smith intercepts a friendly nore from "the girl fnend,"

(i)
q;)
(h)
(i)
(j)

T. B. attempts to originate a humorous JOke,
interruptmg a conYersation between lloward and Gretchen,
:'\!iss i:\'u7um finds you are using a "ponr" in Latin,
.:'\!iss Cox asks you tO repeat an answer just giYcn and you hadn't been li,tening,
going into the 1chool librarr after you haYe been barred from entering.

(.1)

You .tre I re1hie' .md Sophomores and in the iutun: you will d~'dop the .1bilil\' that i .tlr~.tdy
hr the Junwrs .md )eniors in the an of a\\umin,~; an indifferent .lttitude to all matters of imporunce.

acqlllr~d

Ethel's Beauty
Shop

Jay Grain Co.
Elw<Hld, Indiana
I )lwne

Ethel E. Clark
Pa~·

()uc /IundT< d .m.t

\Ill<

I<,

11

22~

C
E dgar M. Clark·
Open Every Minute in the Y tar

Phones 108- 641

WE BELIEVEthat it is the desire of e\·ery hone...,t - up- to- elate
scholar to be the be...,t in his cJa...,...,. This is a noble
desire and ,,·ill sureh· ha,·e its re\\ ar<l.

OURS IS A HIGH POSITION
The hig·est position a mercantile house can haYe i..;
to be the best in its class in the communitY. The
conlic\ence oi the publici..., gratifying ancl is justiliec\
by our method of doing business ancl \\·e \\·ant you
to help make this position still stronger as \\ e can
o·l\'e
\ '<J ll ,-.dues and satisfy
you in e\ en.. thin<r
\ <nl
M
...
_
M ..
\\ant.

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co.
\'fELL, WHY DO THEY?
Marg. Jones when visiting Purdue, looking at all the buildings, said, "I wonder why
all these people's names end in Hall?"
ANOTHfR BOTA. TIST
Evelyn \\'.-What does a shamrock look like?
Jane Ann-I don't know what they are like. I neYer saw one, but they are some
kind of a green flower.
OR A fREIGHT TRAI T FULL OF MOl TKEYS
Miss Minnich to Miss Foote-! call my first period Biology class a "pullman tr.1in"
b~causc it has three sleepers and an observation section.
1iss Foote-Then I'll call my third period class a pony express.
PARDON ~1E, MY ~1ISTAKE
i\lr. Forney (to an OYer-grown country fre hman)-Are you che"·ing gum in this
class?
Freshman-. aw, it's tobacco.
Forney-Oh, excuse me.

MARTZ GROCERY
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEAT
Home-Baked Pies and Salads
Free Delivery

824 Main St.
Phone 336-W

Page Out lluu.lrr.! tilt.! T
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M. E. ROCKAFELLAR
GROCERIES- MEATS-FRU I T - V E GETABLES
Phone 755

2205 M a in St.

A LUCKY BREAK
Miss Allen-Esther, what is the name of the islands west of the United tatcs that
arc in our possession?
Esther-Huh? \Vhy-cr:\1iss Allen-Hawaii, correct.
MODER TJSTIC TOUCH
Karl McCan ( in Antique shop) -And I suppose this horrid thing 1S what you
call art?
Proprictor-\'V'ell, no sir, that 's a mirror.
NOW!
OW!
Anne H.-Have you got a brother?
Zelma B.-Yes, two.
A . H.-\Xfell, for heaven's sake, I thought you were the only girl!
PERSONAL MAGNETISM
Miss C lymer-·W hat is the first thing to do when anything is mis ing ?
Bub-Look in Glen Talley's drawer.

CO ~

TCIL\ T"CLATJOXS CL.\ SS '31

A VENUE BARBER SHOP
C JL\HLES

~L

L. \~DI,

Pr() p.

CITY DRUG STORE
DRUGS- PAINTS- WALL PAPER
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded
0. D. HINSHAW

The Home of Lyric Radio
P".~'·

0 111' ll u11drcJ

Phone 88
~11./ Tzulll)-lllo

THE VOGUE SHOP
T H E D R E.'.' STORE
Silk Cnder\\ car and Silk l J oo.;,icn·
Elwood, I ndiana

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INDIANA)
Ser vice Stations on Main Street, Anderson and South B

PLEASE THI1 K OFLouis \lcsalam singing,
;\lr. uding laughing,
Bill mad at :\lillie,
Forney with a smile,
Ed Boggess with long pant,,
Jim Aurelius in a hurry,
l.lwood bc.tting A lexandria,
Smith hating girls,
Isabelle M e~smer modest.
Coac h augle as a weakling,
Pop Hosier bowlegged,
\lr. Brown with jct-hlack ilJir,
\ [r. H illis weighing 98 lbs.,

\!iss J\linnich 's assembly quiet,
Bud Capsuris without something to uy,
r\o whistling in the halls,
All teachers well li ked,
Dave i\lills keeping quiet,
\lr. Waymire peeved at Anita,
:\lr. Ashton having dandruff,
B. W. without a chew,
Bud passing in all su bjccrs,
Gi,•ing the school a half day off,
Eldon without his laugh,
Ha,·ing oYrr five minutes for a pep \cssion,
Rip nor wanting to be "IT."

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
5 and 10 Cent Store

P.1gc One l/uudred an.! Tuenf) · fbru

•

Jones, Perkins, Rhodes Co.
108 XORTII _\ :\DERSOX STREET

HOME FURNISHED THROUGHO UT

Trade in Your Old Furniture and St oves on New

•

e,l·r ,'V

JCfiE

ELGIN ~~£LR~

SI LVERWARE,
CLOCKS ETC.

.., ,..
'f'}):,~::'t.·h:
~

~~<e1~~,r1
~

P.M. SLAUTER & SONS
Elwood's Leading J eweler
DL-\ ~I OXDS -

\ \'. \ TCHES -

CO~I~I EXCDIEXT

CU.>CI(: -

(;IFTS

GIFTS- CL\ SS JE\\' ELRY

f>h on e -t-2()
Page Our 1/u nd red and T u i'IIIJ · frnn·

Fred C. Aldendorf Food Market
Lunch and School Supplies and Candies

1532 Main St.

Phone 72

SOMETHI G TO PUT IN AN AG.

TOTEBOOK

Bud C. (while visiting in the country)-What kind of a house is that? (pointing
at a haystack).
Farmer-That ain't no house; that's hay.
Bud-You can't fool me, mister, hay doesn't grow in a lump like that.
A D 0 01 FAR INTO THE NIGHT
John Stout- ay, Cod, I took ~1. ]. Hacket home last night and stole a kiss.
Cod-What did she say?
John-"Will that be all?"
THEY'RE STILL WET
Miss Cox-What was one of the first lessons in health that you were taught at a
very tender age?
Ray Stokes-To wash my ears .

. . . Gas the Modern Fuel

•••

will cook your meals, heat water for your bath, and give you
perfect refrigeration.
Are you taking advantage of the many conveniences
of GAS?

Central Indiana Gas Co.

SNEEDS
For Your School Needs
103

~outh Ancler~on

: t.

I'IIX< On!' llnndrl'd 1111d Tui'IIIJ-fil,

132 -

Phone - 132

WINTERS LUMBER CO.
"The Lumber Yard with a Conscience"

ARTHUR E. BELL, Manager

Highest Quality-Latest Styles-Most Reasonably Priced

Richeson Shoe Store
Foot Comfort Service

111 South Anderson Street

,----------------------------------------------------------

The Morris 5c.-10c to $1.00 Store

Joe McDannel, Mgr.

ECO OMICS AT A GLANCE
Gratification, supply and demand;
Miss Cox just thinks they're grand.
She gi \CS us boys the patent "dope"
On how to purchase shaving soap.
Money, looks, and desire
Arc enough to make anyone tire,
As to the money it takes to buy powder and stuff,
Miss Cox doesn't know half enough;
For a a matter of act, no one knows
The price for a girl to powder her no c.

---------------------------------------------------------------,

C. L. ARTRUP
GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP
Oxygen Welding--Duco Refinishing and General Blacksmithing
603 North 19th Street

Telephone 919-W
Elwood, Ind.

p,,~,. Olio'
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Bonham Hudson ..Essex Co.
220 South 16th Street

Elwood, Indiana

E . H . BONHAM, Ma nager

H . E. T A YLOR, Service M gr.

P h one 11 61

Phone 222

B & R Radio Depot
PHILCO- NO B E TTE R

THE ELEVEN TUBE SUPERHETRODYNE PLUS
S er vice-Any M ake Set
119 Sout h 16th

Phone 346

E lwood , Ind ia na

Keep Your Health
BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT QUALITY GROCERS

FRANK MESALAM
2336 N ort h A

Phone 317
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COPHER AND FESLER
F C X E I\.\ L II 0

~I

E

!>hone 1005
EL\\'OOU. I:\1>1 \:\\

WHAT DOES FRED K

row

ABOUT IT?

Fred \'V'.-Canaan was a land flowing with milk and honey.
would that be like?
Junior-Sticky.
BU I TESS IS DEAD
Dale roble-Do you know Bud Cap uris' ambition is to
Ray Uetz-How is that?
Dale-He wants to mow the lawn in the cemetery.
KING WRIGHT SPEAKS WORD

b~

ow, Junior, what

OYer 500 men?

OF \X' ISDOi\1

Mr. Kratli-GiYe we an example explaining the theory of like attracting like.
Bill \'V'righc- I drank some wood alcohol and it went to my head.
While Hairle s House is looking for an ideal hair tonic, why doc n't someone suggest a good memory builder for lyde Hillis.

KIEFER FEED AND SUPPLY CO.
HOM E OF

"GOOD LUCK FEEDS"
With Yeast
The Feeds That Ferment

Money back Guarantee with Every Sack
Phone 949-Elwood
p,,g,• 011t' llu11drcd a11d Twrlll)-llillt'

Complete Insurance Service
Based on Thirty Years Experience

F RANK E. DeHORITY & SON
O pposite P. 0.

Phone 193

:\lA:\ Y \ SLIP BIT\\ EE :'\ HERE A.0:D PLRU
One drear) :\[onda) morntng Charles Cooper w.1s supposed to be addressing :\[r,
Brown in Pubhc pe.1king Class and thts tS what he s.1id, " \Vh,u about that, .\1r. i\1iller?"
III· I IAD A RADIO
.
One afternoon in :\Ir. Lindley's English 5 cl.m, while haYing .1 dnll 1n P.uliamentary Law, :\!arion O sburn arose and addressed the chair, saying, " a), i\ladame
Queen-."
FORGFT) Hf R POSITIO r
;.,.[iss Jackson \\aS operating her ne\\ machine and w ~1s not on to handling the complicated gearshift. he got out into the center of the traffic and caused a "jam." The
following conversation ensued" Didn't you see my hand?" asked the cop.
"Yes, sir," replied Miss Jackson.
"Then why didn't you stop?"
"Oh, did you want me to stop? I'm a teacher and I thought you wanted to ask a
question?"

For Better Motor Performance
WAXFREE

INDIAN

HAVOLINE

GREEN-LITE

MOTOR OIL

RACING GAS

\ \ 'ax turn::; candle-hard under
cold; "ax turns water-thin un der heat. Free from " ·ax. the
new \\' .\XFREE Havoline
lubricates better o,·er a greater
range of temperatures - Stays
oi ly lo nger than a ny other o il
on the market todav. Your car
needs thi · added p;otection.

Thi:-. new racing gas gi' e:-.
you quicker get-away. surging
pick - up. -.oaring speed. and
more miles per gallon. yet it
costs YOU no more than ordi nary s'to\\'er-burni ng, less volatile ga:-.olines. Try a tankfu l in
your car and he con ,·inced.

For those who prefer a high-quality anti-knock g as,
Indian Red is unbeatable.

R. R. Willetts, Agt., Indian Refining Co.
Service Stations in Elwood
Pagl' 011l' llutulrl'd a111/ Tbirly

TEAS -

COFFEE -

CANDIES

-and-

School Supplies
SAM AURELIUS
ARI.:. YOU KLLPI TG UP 0 T THI
Any news on the Harold-Carter scandal?

BOGGE SVILLF IS THE

TXT STOP

Forney-\\' hat m.1kes you th1nk that Alexander the Great thought a lot of himself?
Ed Boggess-He built a city in his O\"l.'n honor.

THE PSALM Of- \VILLIA:V1 HOBBS
M1s Grosswege is my teacher, I \\ant no more; she maketh me prove mine problems; she leadeth me to exposing ignorance before the class; she maketh me get my lessons for my grade's sake. Yea, though I study all night, I shall gain no algebra; the
problems anger me; the decimals provoke me. She prepareth a test for me in the presence of mine enemies; she giveth me a poor grade, for my work runneth not over. Surely
zero and failure will follow me the rest of my days, and I will dwell in E. H. S. for ever.

Our Complete Service Means Satisfaction
Tire
Battery
Brake
Crank Case
L u brication
Gas
Oil
W ashing
I gnition

f

SERVICE

I

J

We Save You the Most and Serve You Better

Elwood Firestone Service Stores
"Elwood's Only Super-Service Station"
Our Factury-Tramed Expert:-- 1\re . \t Your Call
1416 Main St.

M. L. DOOLEY, Mgr.
Pagt 0!1<' Ilumlred llnl Tluri) · O•lr

Phone 776

CO~GHATVLATIO~S

1~},\~ood lli~h

School Graduates

of 1931

\~
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
ELWOOD STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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THE V ANITIE SALON
XELL

~lcf)O:\ .\LD.

l'rop.

Experts in Personal Grooming
i>ermanent \\·,l\·ing- Our Specialty

1-+.52

~t,uth

.\ .'treet

Elwo()d. Indiana

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY

1348 South C

Phone 104

J. LEWIS SMALL CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of

GLOVES AND MILL SUPPLIES
ELWOOD, INDIANA

''BOGGESS''
H . M. BOGGESS, Prop.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 254

1419-25 Main St.

Clean and Wholesome Groceries
QUALITY MEATS
None better to be found-Service that cannot be equaled.
1801 South H

Phone No. 127

JOHN

WOOD

THE ACID TE T
1 Tauglc-1 low long can a man live without bra111s?
Joe B.-I don't know; how old arc you?
ARE THEY STILL FRIE1 ' DS?
Mina S.-You know there was someone that called me ;\linnic chi morning?
Louise M.-Oh! they just thought you weren't .1 full grown fish yet.
OVERHEARD AT THE ELWOOD-ALEXA DRIA GAME
Loren Lindley (stopping in a middle of a sentence directed to Aub.)-Oh, Mr.
Hillis, do you speak French?
Mr. Hillis-No, neither speak, write, nor understand it-so go right ahead and say
anything you want to Aubrey!
THAT DELECTABLE FLAVOR
Jack, at the Sweet Shoppe-How does that soda taste?
Billy Frazier-Just like my foot's asleep.

fnrk flrmnrial

QU~aprl

'Jqnnr 158

'
Ptt}!<' 0111' llu11drrd 1111d T birf.l-/ou r

DRINK BOTTLED

Of¥iS
Delicious and Refreshing
Hamm's Bottled Carbonat ed
Beverages
COCA-COLA BOTTL ING WORKS
\VORSr LUCK
\\' cldo1 ':>hicklcy (in a note to :\bx•nc)-1 "ant to ~cc you in the worst \\'a).
~Lt. inc (1n 1 note ro Shick)-! usu,lli}' get up about ten o'clock.
TRAl;FIC C 0 TGESTIO'\
G.1rth-I can't get my locker shut.
Coach-T.1ke your shoes out.
JUST I I Kr THAT
Freshman to Da\·id :\Ells-Is ~1cclunical Drawing hard?
D.lH-. ' o, it is jmt an .1rrangcment of lines and all you
lines in the right place.
JU, 'IOR SELLER S.\ YS:
"'T1s better to b~ broke.> than never to have lond at all."

han~

to do is to

~et

RAPPS CUT PRICE CO.
Full Outfittin g for All the F amily
ONE PRICE TO ALL AND THAT A CUT PRICE

Congratulations to the

Class of 1931
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC T E A CO.

Page Our• 1/uu.ln·d aud Tbirl)-fire

the

See Gail Orbaugh at Abbott Ford Agency
For your State Auto Insurance
Phone 287-899-W

"When in Doubt, Things Look Dark"
CALL

CITY CLEANERS
Free Delivery

Phone 640

THE BOSTON STORE
OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
The store with the friendly spirit"

Elwood Shining Parlor and Hat Works
Bring Your Hats to the Real Hat Cleaner
When Things Are Not Right Tell Us and W e'll Make 'Em Right
101 South Anderson Street, Elwood, Indiana

112 S. Anderson St.

Phone 519

I

-------------------------------------------------------------~

112 S. Anderson St

Phone 519

lOCAL POET BRfAKS LOOSI
\1y heart is filled with joy to-day
And 'vhy it is I can not say,
It might be love-it could b::-ycs,
And that's as good <lS any guess.
All that I know-l'm filled with bliss,
For I have just received .1 kiss,
A kiss which leaves me very weak
A kiss of snowflakes on my check.
-Lewis Mcs.tlcm.

0. Longerbone & Son
GR OCERI E S AND MEA T S
Phone 174

2201 Main St.
1621 North C St.
Elwood, Indiana

Better Buy Gen erals Now!
Than B u y and Buy
The W orld's Lowest Air-Pressure Tire
FREE TIRE REPAI!:<S

JULIAN 'S T IRE STO RE
Elwood, I nd.

Phone 914
I'agt Otl<' lluudrcd '"'" Thnl\ - •1'1 < 11

Dorothy's B eauty Shoppe
.

(h

El" nod ~'' l'l t ~lwpp l'

t' ·

1>()1\UT!IY 1(:\ICK. l'rnp.

1. ROYAL~
: STANDARDIZED

~ Cleaning &Pressing
~~

:t J

-~

Service
4

•.!

6 .•

'!!II

Royal Garment
Cleaners, Inc.
308 South Anderson Street
Phone 13

12 U M -~-· 19 H?lf'l: UM...!!..

"Approaches Perfection"

Harold Brunnemer, Mgr.

REPAIRING W HILE U WAIT

Tompkins Shoe Repair
J O HN J AM ES. Prop.
" W e make your shoes look like new."
1538 South A

Elwood, Indiana

ELECTRIC RANGES: Fast - Clean - Safe - Economical - Automatic.
G. E. REFRIGERATOR . Years Ahead! 1\ew Features, Lower Price~,
Longer Guarantee - With an unequalled record of trouble-free operation.

INDIANA GENERAL SERVICE CO.
p,,~,

Onr 1/uu.lrl'cl au.! Tbirl)·<'ig/;t

NEW YORK LUNCH
Hot Hamburger 5c-Coney Island 5c-Ice Cream Sodas
Phone 424

1527 Main Street

RIP-THE WI E
\like-How is it th.n you weren't drowned last week when you fell onrbo.1rd.
You can't swim!
R1p- o, you sec, I had on my duck p.wts.

:\IAX-A GARD1 ER
am Courtney-! like pourocs cooked with their jackets on.
:\1ax Haskctt-Wcll, there's something I can't understand ab:>ut that.
am-What?
~lax- \'(!hat keeps your coat from burning when you put it in the oven around
the potatoes?

A

ADDITI01 TO

Carolyn Fornshell (in chemistry
that it sinks in water.

class)-~1r.

CIE'\CE
Kratli, this magnesium

IS

so light

Quality Furniture at Lowest Cost
\ Complt'tt' l)j.;pJay oi Beautiiul J>attnn.; in

Living Room-Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture
Your II ume Should Come Fir"t

A. R. CHARLES
1411-15 W. Main

Elwood
P g< One llunclr<.l an.! Tbtrl)
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SLIPPERS WITH STYLE
And Character for
Commencement and Vacation

HILEMAN
"Shoes of Course"

Tl IA T' DIFFEREI\ T
Jeannette Clymer-.\rticle 14 of the constitution ga\'e the negro~' .1 right to \'Ote.
:\1iss Cox-Oh, no!
J. C.-It giYes those a right that were born.
A CHIROPODIST 11 r OUR \1ID T
Jo:: Brogden in health cbss- \Vhy do tigers die when you cut their to~ nails?
0. C. ~augle-I specialize on Panthers' toe nails and not tigers'!
FXTRA!
At the soup supper January 19, 1931, M:1ry ~largaret Barne le.1rned to pby postoffice.

SUPERIOR SHINING
None Better in Town

Cigars, Tobacco and Candy
1525 South A St.

Base-Ball Scores Daily

KARCH'S GARAGE
AUTO AND BATTERY SERVICE
Used Parts for All Cars
Phone 501-]2

E. Main State Road

Elwood, Indiana

J>,tgc Out• l/un.lrcd tllld f'o rl)

Grinnell's Grocery
Fresh Meat, Fruits, Vegetables and Cold Drinks
East of Town on State Road 28

A R0\1A?\TIC :\.10:\U

T

Darris Bishop-! nc\'er ~aw suLh dreamy C}CS.
:\.larjoric Jones-You've neYer stayed so late before.
A GOLD L

T

DE DO L

:\.1r. Nuding-Donovan, why d1d you misspell so many words in your composition?
Don. R.-1 had a cold and couldn't pronounLe them.

OUR CASHIER
Trub Owens (giving :\.lr. Hillis 50c for a 25c t1cket
want a quarter b.1ck?
:\1r. Hilli -\\' hich one?

\VITH DI LIGHT 0

to

the l,;.lme)-:O.lr. Hillis, I

THE II OLEU:\.1

Ellen W.-Did you play "hookey" to-day?
Eva M.-\Vho could I play with?

The Elwood Call Leader
FOH .\LL THE XE\\-S
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NEW CHEVROLET SIX

T HE GRE AT AME R I CAN VALUE
Greetings to the Class of 1931

ELWOO D SALES CO.
I. E. W ILLIAMS, Dealer

SALES & SERV ICE

USED CA RS

A ~0 THI '\ \\HAT H \P" 11 TfD?
auglc-Tcll us what you know about good feet.
:\like-I think. 'augle-\\ e don't care what you think; we w,mt what you know.
\ltkt..'-\\'cll, call on some one else, I can't t.tlk without thinkin'; I'm not a school
teacher.
'OW VE K'\0\V
~lartha Oennis-I wonder ''h) they s.1y Amen instead of Awom~1n?
;\brgaret Gee-Because they sing hymns 1nstead of hers, nut.
~lr.

DO TELL!
Miss Cox-\\'ho w.1s Aesop?
~lary Higbee-A fable.
. \ 1 OBLE CAU E
Ahey IIavens-\X'hen I die I want my body to be ~iven to ?\liss Minnich's Biology
class for studv.
Gene Cr~agmile-That's right, they do study insects in her class.

Many Ministries
The chur~h tmbr h.H 111.111) 111111i'trie" Te.11: lung .111d F\'JngeJi,m; the mil1i>trte\ of \\'orslup and ChriHt.ln Unit)'; the mini~triC\ of Orpn11ation and Rcco11ciliHion (\\' orld Pc.tcc);
and, finallr. the mini tr)' ol I ri~nd htp.
The church is in the world not to be mim't,•rcd unto but "to mm"tcr and to ):1\C it'
life a ransom for man\·."
.
\\'ork in and ~hrou>:h the church and nuke the idc.tl of .1 Ktngdom of God on cart!• a
Ji, ing pr.tctk.tl rca itt}.

E huooll JrrBbyh•rtnn ffil7urrq
Church School-9:30-10:25 A.\1.
:\1orning \\'orship-10:40- 11:50 A.:\-1.
umby Fn~ning )cnicc-7:30-S:;o P.:O.l.
l'agr Onr llun.lrrd an./ l'ort:; -tuo

KRAMER CAFETERIA
GOOD F OOD
AT
MO DERATE PRICES
AT KRAMER H OTEL

W£ KNO\V ONLY BY A KL G
~lr.
~lr.

Hosier (in post officc) - HO\\ much arc }Our two cent stamps?
Ashton (in History clas~) -Do you think th.tt the yo-yo wdl en:r have
comeback?
EVE TJi L

T

G,

1

.1

0 RALLy

A baseball game being played by the faculty in P. ]. D:tvis's pasture, broke up \\ ith
an uproar in the seventh innin~ when T. B. Lindley slid into what he thought was thu·d
base.

ALL TWO OF ME!
"That was C. C. Hi llis bro.ltkasting from \VHBU. \Vc wi ll no\\· hear 'Pop' Hosier,
both of Elwood."

Montgomery .. Ward & Co.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or
Your Money Back

Montgomery ..Ward & Co.
Pagr O nr H u tltlrrd and For f y-fbru

Your friends can buy anything you can give them
except your photograph-

Ratchford Studio
108 South Anderson St.

HEARD I r PUBLIC
Francis Dimick-\'\fell, his tanding posture wasn't o good. He seemed to bear
most of his weight on his hind foot.
Charles ooper-And, now, children, Riley was not superhuman. He was ju t a
man like you or I.
Ray tokes-He was shot one morning at sun ct.
HOW OLD I CORA MAY?
Carlo Cotton- If fatherly love caused Godfrey to admit that Eppic was his child,
\Yhy did he \\ait sixteen years to do it?
Dallas Smock-Because girls arc sweeter then.
'BOUT FACE
Bob Fields-Here, Mable, hnc some chocolates; "Sweets to the sweet," you know.
~1able

Bunnel-Thanks, Bob, have some nuts.

Mrs.

J. P. Magers

& Son

GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 320
912 Main

Stree~

Elwood, Indiana

Pilg<' ()nr ll111rdrt•.l an./ fo ri) -four
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Mobil Oils

Goodyear Tires

H.

J. Schrader &

Co.

1516 Main Street
Phone 237

Free Puncture Service on All Makes of Tires
"Bob" Little, Mgr.

"Slim" Owings, Ass't Mgr.

The Elwood Sweet Shoppe

MUCH THE

AME

Lois Ault-Rathcr a sharp thunderstorm the fourth period, wasn't it?
Ruth Thompkins-! hadn't noticed; Mr. Forney \Yas busy asking me questions.
OU D FIHY
Mr. Ashton-\Xfhat do they c,11l the ruler of Ru sia?
Ray Lcgg--Czar.
11r. A hton-What do they call his wife?
Ray-Czarina.
Mr. A hton-What do they call his children?
Ray-Czardincs.
row PLAYING: THE HU~1A l T PO TGE
T. B. Lindley (in English class)-Thosc ...vho arc going to b:: in the debate to- morrow
.1sscmblc in opposite sides of the room. The other please absorb the rest of the chairs.

CITY CREAMERY
SUMMERS & SON
For Dairy Products Call Your Grocer or

Phone 1177-W
Service Is Our Policy

Pa.~t Om H 1111drnl 1111d Iori) -fi 1 f

--
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ALHAMBRA THEATRE
OUTSTANDING ENTERTAINMENT
First in Sound-First in Talkies
Showing the Leading Pictures of the Leading Companies
with the Biggest Stars.

BRIGHT BOY
\liss Cox-The last pike in the Union Pacific R.1il way ''a a gold one.
I-rancis Dimick--It was next to the last one, for they pulled it out and put it
In a n1useum.
THAT'S A HOT ONE
~1arjorie Lee- ay, Dot, do ) ou know why train don't ha,·e a many accidents a
autos?
Dot Par on -- ro, why?
~f.L.--'Cau e the firem:tn don't neck the engineer.
~fr.

DID GEORGE EXPLAL r?
mith (in Geometry class)--Are there any constructions you don't under-

stand?
J:tme Aur.--feminine.
DEDICATED TO JOE BROGD01 A1 D AB.
Laugh and the world laughs with you,
Frown and you're left alone,
For the man worth while
Is the one who can smile
\\ hen hi~ four front teeth .1re gone.

The Equipment
The Experience
The Desire

l
r

CHUCK

To Do Good Work

J

E L M E R R E B U CK
N u-Way Cleaner

The Economy Gas and Oil Station
l~rought

the price of gasoline clown 111 thi . . ,-icinit,-. Ilan?
You tried ECO:\<L\IY (;_\.'? _\sk ,·our friend ..... Do ll!lt
confu:--e it "ith cheap g;a...,olinc.

Location- 1901-03 South A. Street, Elwood, Indiana
Main and Anderson Sts.

Phone 226
Elwood, Indiana

----------------------------------~
P.1 gt· 0111' 1/u11drr.l 1111.! lo rl) -li \

IN AFTER YEARS
WHEN YOU RE-TURN THE
PAGES OF THE ANNUAL
WHICH PERPETUATES YOUR PREGRADUATE JOYS AND SORROWS,
you will praise the wisdom of the
staff that selected good engravings
rather than just "cuts."
Years do not dim the brilliant
printing quality of

FORT WAYNE HALF-TONE
PORTRAITS AND VIEWS

GJurt7lJa1fnB 8ngravfng
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA

eo.

MACK THEATRE
Home of Paramount-The New-Show World
~tagl'

Pia: ing

and

~creen·..,

Fine..;t

l ~ ntertainment

Showing Paramount, Warner, First National, United Artists Columbia
Shows-F~ne

Art Classics-Western Electric Sound System

RL\II~ISCI

'\'CL

OI OUR I . TRUCTORS

~Irs.

Records-"U nsa tisf ac tory."
~1r. Hosier-"H ush-a-bye-baby."
~1rs. -:-\eesc-"1'\ow by that I mean is this."
~fiss Grosswege-"Pcople, people, we must get down to business."
1-1iss Cox (in CiYics class)-"PauL how much of the assignment did you read
ro-da) ?"
Mr. Kratli-"The required amount must be accomplished by e\·ery student in order
to acquire credit in this course."
Miss Clymer-"Class dues must be paid before graduation time."
:\lr. Smith-"Any wise-crack?"
1r. Nudin,!{-"Con cqucntly, I presume.''

F. M. Dillow
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates Carefully and Cheerfully Given
1214 So. Anderson St.

Phone 753-J
Elwood, Indiana

H. Burnett Cowley

J>,,~,

Our lluu.lmf .,,.( for!J - ri ~ hl

-CONGRATULAT IONS-

Elwood High School Graduates of 1931

1£nynl ®rilrr
...of .Snnnr._
FoR

Protection
Moosehaven

Fraternal
Mooseheart

and
Extension Service
Sick .. Accident and Burial Benefits

[l,,~, Om·

llun.ln·d '""' I or/J -nin<

Again it is a pleasure to have produced thzs
annual for the Elwood High School.
1Vith the hearty co-operation of the Crescent
Staff we have tried to make it a masterpifCe,
not only for them but for us.
In the years that are to come, may the graduates
of Elwood High measure their success by the
real things accomplished, whether large or small

ELTVOOD BA1.VK SUPPLY CO.

<Complinumts of

